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Th e recent.ly rediscovered album illusu·ating the .Japanese 
elevemh -cen tu1)' courtly classic The TalP of Ceuji in the collec
tion of the Harvard Univer sity Art Mu ·eu ms grea tly e nhan ces 
our und erstanding of elite lite rary and art istic cu ltu re in late 
med ieval J apan (Fig. J). The Harvard Cenji Album, dar.ed to 
1510, repr esents not on ly the earliest comp lete album visual
izing the most important pro se tale of the Jap anese literaiy 
canon but also one of on ly a handful of dated works by the 
paim er Tosa Mitsun obu (act ive ca . 1462-152 1 )- ind eed, o ne 
of the few elated cou rt-related painting s of tl,e en tir e Mur o-
ma.chi period (1336-1573). Furthermor e, a wealth of pri
mary documents pr ese nts a rar e opportu nity to und ersta nd 
tJ,e process by which tl1e Genji Album came inLO bein~. The 
album thu s opens a window onto a previous ly ill-defined 
wor .ld of inti-ica te and overlapping elit e social networks , the 
int erac tion and synergy between outlying provin cial cen ters 
and the cap ital, and a wide range of cLLltural pra ctices revolv
ing around ThP Ta/,p of Cmji. When positioned within the 
mau ·ices of hum an re lations hip s, social and geopo litica l mo
biJjty, and artistic and literary acti vity of the late fiftee nth and 
ea rly sixtee 11t.I1 cemurie s, the leaves or the Cenji Album revea l 
a co mp elling story about the role of images i11 the cultural life 
of med ieval J apan. 

I a ttempt co teU this story in the following d iscussion of t.l1e 
Harva rd GenJi Album, beg innin g with an introdu ction lO th e 
work that situat es it within the large r history o f Genji painting , 
and then with jn the loc al histor y of its producrjon context. 
The first of three broad sectio ns presen ts t.I,e cast of charac
ters involved in the albu m's crea tion-tl1 e owner , painter , 
producers , and calligrnphers-as well as the occas ion that 
broug ht them toget her, and follows the album 'sj ou n1ey from 
Kyoto tot.li e provincial capital of Sue> in western j apan. The 
seco nd section desc rib es late medieval Jap an 's "cultu re of 
Genji," whi ch ex pand ed grea tly during tJ1e late fiftee ntJ, and 
sixtee n th centuri es across tl1c weste rn reg ion of the Japa nese 
main island. Within its world , this arch etypal tale of co urtl y 
life was picto rialized , poetized. parsed , debat ed , ·tuclied , 
memo rized , emul ated, and lived . Th e final sec tion traces the 
spe cific ar ti.stic traditions behind the album's ca lligraph y and 
painting s, while demonstra tin g th e sophi stica tion of word
image relati onships found th ere in . Close readi ngs of indi vid
ual paintings point to ce rtain emph ases rnnnin g th ro ugh th e 
album , including it5 relation to medieval Cenji co mm entari es, 
digests, and exege tica l text~, the role of its images as mne
monic devices and aids to the produ ctio n of poe u)', and its 
cultur al capital as a visuali zation or KyoLo, the capital of 
cu lture , a long with it~ aristocratic co mmunit y. In visua lizing 
the lege nda 17' talc , the Harvard Cenji Al/nun represented th e 
sights and sound s o r an idea lized co urtl y life for milita ry elites 
hased in pr ovincial cent ers. By doing so, it co llapsed the 
literary and imag ined past onto the pol itica l (and imagined) 
present, am icipating the p le thora o f paintin gs of Cenji and 

·'scenes in an d arou nd Lhe capital" that began to appea r from 
t.11e sixteenth cen tury on . 

[n co mbin ation, the thr ee sec tions described above brin g 
into focus the imp orta nce or the Harvard CPnji Album ror an 
under stan din g of medieval J apanese painting and cultur e. 
In deed, this artwork illLUninates how The Ta/,e of Cenji, for th e 
first tim e in histo ry, came to embody a kind of time.Jess 
aristocratic soc ial bod y in the capital, an image that I argue 
wa~ fashion ed and propagated by a . mall group or Kyoto 
cou rtie rs, po ets, and painte rs and tJ1en "exported'" to outlying 
provin cial cent ers. Th e text according ly ga,·e rise to newly 
shared soc ial spa ces and a sense of a com munal literary past 
among a loose, highly dece ntr alized network of political an d 
cultural e lite across a wide geog rap hic span. The Cmji Album 
reflects an age in which paintings became significantly more 
imp ortant in the recep tion of cano nica l litcnul' works, a wide 
variety of cultural practices , and th e social mobilit y of medi
eval .Japanese. 

The Harvard Genji Album 
Aut11ored abo ut 1000 by Lad y Mura saki Shikibu , The Tale of 
Genji is a fifty-fou1·-chapter pr ose epic centered p1i mar ily 
aro und the ex ploits of the ideal co urti er, rhe ''shinin g prince 
Cenji." 1 Im mediately popul ar among courtly circles, The TalR 
of Genji qui ckly became a fixture or the Jap anese Iitera r)' 
canon . I ts evoca tive dep iction o f the irnpe1·ial co urt and th e 
rituali zed aristocratic calend~u- caused it to be regarded in 
later e ras as an emb od iment of a go lden age of co urt !)' life. 
espec ially in light of tl,e aristocracy's increas ing loss o f polit
ical power. As we shaJI sec, the co nstitu e ncy for whom The 
Ta/,e of Cenji embodie d t.l1is bygon e era of cou rtly sp lendor 
expanded in th e Muromachi pe riod to includ e newly as
cended warrior families who had come to repr ese n t the tru e 
gove rning class. 

Th e Harvar d Ce11ji Alb1tm, da tab le to I 510, urvives as the 
o ldest comp lete cycle of album leaves of The Talr of Cenji, 
pr e erv ing fifty-four paintings and shee ts of ca lligrap hy, witJ1 
one image and one textua l exce rpt for eac h chapter in t.I1e 
tale (Fig. 2) .~ Although there are ea rlier exa mple s of Cenji 
paintin gs grac ing th e co,·ers of traditiona lly bound books or 
occasio nally illustra ting their co nt ents," the mos t co mmon 
format for narra tive pain ring in previo us centurie · was Lhe 
hor izont al hand scro ll, begi nnin g with th e ea rliest and most 
famous exa mpl e from the twelfth cemu ry (Fig. 3). 1 The late 
fifteent h a.nd ear ly sixteent h centuri es witnessed the poptllar
iza cion of the fan pai n ting format for narrat ive illustra tion, 
and seYera l sets of Ce11ji fan pai n t-ings from this period SLU-vive 
(Fig. 4). :• Large -scale Cf'llji paintings in the foldin g-screen 
format begai1 to ap pear later on in t.l1e sixtee nth centur y.r. 
Th e era of the paintin g and calLigrap hy album d id no t truly 
beg in , howeve r, unt il 1he ea rly l>even tecnth cent ury. when 
artist~, primaril y of the Tosa schoo l, produced Tale of Ce,~ji 
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1 Tosa Mitsunobu and Rcizci Tamehiro, Sf1ring Shoots fJ (Wahana ge), chap. 35, from the Tale of Genji Album, 1510. Cambrid ge, 
Mass., Arthur M. Sackler Museum, Harvard University An Museums, BequesL of Lhe Hofer Collection of Lhc Arts of Asia 
(phot o: Peter Siegel, ©President and Fellows of Harvard College) 

album s in grea t number s.; The Harvard Cenji Albtt,m of 1510 
thus prefigur es these later, Edo-period album s and demon-
trates that the hallmar k style of Lhe Tosa Genji album had 

developed by I.he first decade of the s.ixtee nth cenrnr y. As 
·hown in the discussion be low, however, L.he leave of th is 
Genji Alln.nn were pasted onto folding scree ns at some point 
after their produ ct ion , and it remain s un clear whethe r o r not 
they we re or iginally inten ded to be mount ed im o an album 
or djsplayed on foldin g screens, as in a late sixtee mh-ce nrur y 
example (Fig. 5) . The most likely answer is th at they were 
mea nt for both ; the leaves co uld be appr ec iated in e ith er 
forma t, although in radica lly d ifferent ways. Str ictly pea king, 
I.hen , the Harvard Genji Album takes its rea l "format " from the 
l 08 recta ngular sheets of paper , known as shik ishi, that co n
sti tute the work. t< 

Th e album' s fifty-four sheets of ca lligra ph y tran cribe po
etic and prose exce rp ts from the Genj i narrati ve, bru shed 
onto pape rs dyed in five different color . Decora tive "dragon 
bord er." on the co lored pap ers emu late high-qu ality Chin ese 
paper imp o1·ted and used prim arily in Zen circles si.nce th e 
founee nt11 ce ntu1y. On them a re pr ese rved t11e callig raphi c 
ha nds o f six promi nent Kyoto co urti ers from aristocrat ic 
lineages of distin guished ped igree. Each caUigra ph er em
ploys a distinct style, ranging from th e volupLuou , inky 
bru shwork or Reizei Tame hi ro (1450- 1526) , as seen in t11e 

2 Trt/11 of Cenji A.lbnm (photo: Katya Kallscn and Jun ius Beebe, 
©Presidem and Fellow of Harvard College) 

exce rp ts of Spring Shoots n (Fig. 1) and 77ie Picture Contest (Fig. 
21) , to th e wiry, frenetic cha rac ters of J 6h6ji Kqjo (1453-
1538, Figs. 20, 23, 25); eac h pos ition his word s across the 
sudace in a diITere nt mann e r, from u, e even ly spaced lines of 
Kono e Hisamich i (1472- 1544, Fig. 13) to the elega nt scat ter· 
ings of Crow n Pdn ce Fushimi nom iya Kunitaka (1456- 1532, 
Figs. 12, 26, 27). Th e various ca lligraph ic linea ges rep.re· 
sent ed in the Genji Album played a prominenc ro le in shap ing 
the overa ll signi ficance of the work for its owner. 

The painted leaves of t11e albu m evo ke classical narrativ e 
paintin gs of Lhe He ian pe riod (794 -11 85) , imagined in later 
centuri es as a golden age of co urtl y life. \\~th th eir vibra nt 
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pal e tte o f min era l pigment s (primari ly blu e, greeu , red , and 
o rang e, alo ng with sh e ll wh ir.e), tJ,e fine ink lines an d go ld 
paint adde d fo r detai ls. th e abu ndam use of go ld foil in th e 
wafting clouds th at frame and order eac h compos ition , an d 
the so phi stica ted int erp lay betw ee n the o rgani c shapes of 
these clo ud s and t.he su--aigh t lines and 1Jgzagging diagonals 
of the a rchit ec tural compone m s. Th e paintin gs are d ivided 
betwee n ou tdoor scenes in which a gro up of figur es typica lly 
takes pan in some co urtl y riLual o r activ ity and ind oor sce nes 
in which me roofs are ''blown off' (a tec hni('}ue known as 
.fukinuJd yata .i in J apanese) r.o provide direct visuaJ acces s to 
dom es tic int e riors, where figures face eac h ot her in silem and 
e llip tica l e ncount ers. While the clo thin g of th ese figur es is 
go rgeous ly rep rese nt ed, th e ir faces are d epicte d ,,~th an 
econo my o r means (Fig. 6) . The prefe 1-red vocabu l.iry that 
h a5 developed to desci-ibe th e eem ing ly characterle ss faces 
of class ical courtl y figur es refe rs to the "lines " emp loyed fo r 

3 The Law (Minori ), chap. 40, fro m the 
Taw of Genji Scrolls, l~Lh ce ntllt)'· 
Tokyo, Goto h Mu eum 

4 The Twilighl Beauty (Y11gao), chap. 4, 
one of sixty fans moun ted on a pair of 
folding scree ns, ca. 1500. 
Hiroshim a, Jocloj i 

the eyes an d th e "hooks'' that de lineat e tl1e noses (hikim e 

kagi,hana). Alth o ug h many of m ese figure · ·ee m indi stin 
guis hable from o ne anoth er, as we sha ll see, eac h of tl1em is 
sub tly d ifferemiated by means of tec hniqu es d e tecta ble only 
Lo the trai n ed eye. Furmermore, fo r th e sixteen th-ce ntut )' 
audi ence , tl1ese figures were activated when read in conj un c
tion with the textual exce rp ts that lay next to tl,e m, and by 
the en tire "Genj i cultur e" of th e la te medi eva l period. 

Althoug h the leaves o f the Har vard Grnji Album. elate to th e 
ea rly sixteent h centu ry, the a lbum in which it was mounted is 
of Eclo-periocl (1615- 1868) manufa cture; silk fro nti spiece 
paintings on the insides of th e a lbum covers (Figs. 7, 8) date 
t.o tl1e late seve ntee nth cent ury and bear auth enti catio n slip s 
signed by th e a rti st. Tosa Mir.suoki (1617-1 69 1), which certify 
tha t the pain tin gs were exec ut ed by his ance stor Tu sa Mit
su n obu. Tronica.l ly, th e authentication slips may have had the 
etlect of throwing d oub t o n tl,e Muromachi date for the 
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5 Tosa ru.oku, Folding Screen of Genji shikishi, left half of a pair of six-fold screens , late 16th century. Tokyo Nationa l Museum 

a lbum , since co uml ess works bea r spur ious Mitsun obu att1i
butions made by Edo-p er-iod authenticators i;eeking to con
n ec t them to an art ist who , by th e seve nt ee nth century, had 
come to symbolize co urtl y p ainting of th e Muromac h i pe
riod. 9 Only .in th e last few d eca des have n on-Chines e-style 
work s from thi s era, especia lly screen pa intin gs, becom e th e 
focus of susta in ed scho lar ly attention, and on ly in th e last few 
years has th e genera l und ersta nding o f the To sa sch oo l an d 
Mitsunobu 's oeuvre qualita tive ly impro ved. This lack of un
derstand .ing of the To sa schoo l, co mb ined with the abu n
dan ce o f ex tant Edo-pe riod pict0rial albums of The Tal.e of 
Genji, no doubt h ad led to a dism issal of the Harvard Genji 
A lbum as a la te r work. 10 

Th e a lbum , therefore, failed to attract mu ch no tice unti l 
1992, when th e J apa nese art h istorian Chin o Kaori recog
n ized its imp ortance as a genu in e work by Tosa Mitsun obu , 
assu ring it a pro m in ent position o n th e a rt hfato 1·icaJ map. 11 

Chino , along with a tea m of J apa nese a nd North America n 
scho lars, pub lished the a lbum in a 1997 spec ial issue of th e 
J apanese j o 1rrnaJ Kokka, th e first publi ca tion to ill usu-a te th e 
a lbum in it~ en tir ety and intr odu ce it to th e J apa nese an 
histor ica l co mmun ity. '~ Important q uestions remain ed , how
ever, including the a lbum 's exact d ate, patron , and circum
stances of pr od uction. T hese facts , it u-anspir ed , were hidden 
in a se ,-ies of diary ent ries discovere d by the prese nt author in 
1999 13 and co nfirm ed th e fo llowing year by th e furth er d is
covery, during the a lbum 's con ervati on, of inscriptions o n 
th e backing paper s o f the leaves giving the names of a ll six 
caUigra pher s, a d ate, and th e nam e o f the templ e to which 
th e wo rk was late r dona ted. 1•1 This a rticle acids substa nti ally 
mor e to th e empirica l reco rd concern ing th e a lbum , which 
ca n now b e place d squar e ly in its o rigina l spacial and temp o
ral coo rdinat es, and int rod uces the cas t of char acte rs in
volved in its mak ing. Beyon d reco nst ru cting the circum
stances su1To1.rnd:ing th e a lbum's p ro du ctio n , th e succee ding 

6 Sfning Shoots 11, detai l (photo: Kat.ya Kallsen, ©President and 
Fellows of Harvar d College) 

sectio ns a lso a ttempt to chart the of tenti mes invisible a nd 
far-r eac hin g ne tworks of soc ia l el ites that fan ned o ut , in 
weblik e fashi o n, fro m Kyoto LO distant prov incial ce nte rs. Th e 
sto ry begins in 1508, when th e young warrior who co mmi s
sioned th e Ce11ji A l/Jwm, a retainer to the powerful da imyo 
Ouchi Yosh ioki , followed him fr o m di stant Su 6 Provin ce to 
th e capita l city of Kyoto . 

The Era of the Ouchi Ascendancy, 1508-18 
In the sixth mon th of 1508 Ouchi Yoshi ok i (1477- 1528) 
marc hed int.o Kyoto and restored th e shogu n Ashik aga Yo
shi tane (1466- .1523) to powe r, marking th e latest in a series 
o ftumulni ous events th at had maintain ed a state of uph eaval 
in the anc ient capital. Yoshioki h ad bee n har bo ring th e sh o
gun in Suo Provin ce since h is ous te r severa l years ea rlie r in a 
co up orch es trated by the warrior Hosokawa Masamolo 
(l 466-l507) .15 v\The n Masamoco, the d e facto rule r o f th e 
military govern ment , was assassinate d in 1507, Yoshiok i 
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7 Tosa MiLSuoki, lshiyamaderci Landscape an d au then tication 
slip, 17th centur y, from tJ1e Tale of Cenji A/hum, second 
frontispiece (photo: Peter Siege l, ©President and Fellows of 
Harvard College) 

8 Tosa Mitsuoki, Murasaki Composing "The fole of Ge11ji," l 7t11 
cen tury, from the Tale of Genji Album, fro ntispiece (photo: 
Peter Siegel, ©Preside nt and Fellows or Harvard College) 
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se ized th e opportLmity to reinstat e the shogu n .J o inin g forces 
with Hosokawa Taka kuni (1484 -1 5'.H), a son of tJ1e slain 
Masamoto, Yoshioki took conu ·ol of Kyoto. His entran ce int o 
th e city in 1508 inaugurated a ten-year pe1iod during which 
the cap ital was rul ed by a militaJ) ' triumvirate co nsisting of 
Ashik aga Yoshi tane, th e shogu n, Hosokawa Takak un i, who 
assumed the o fficia.l t·itle o[ shogunal adm inistrato r, and Ou 
chi Yoshioki , who beca me his deputy adm inistrato r.1,; Th e 
shift in auth ority rep resent ed the latest in a chain of reversa ls 
that had plague d J apan since the violen t civil war of the O nin 
era ( 1467-77). Th e O nin War had devastate d the capita l, 
leaving tremend ous destru ction in its wake, and instilled a 
high degre e o f anxiety in its ci tiz.ens, iocludin g member s of 
the imperia l court and nob ility, who never knew when the 
political lan dscape wou ld undergo its nexL u:ansformation. 

Throug hout the incessa nt warfare and po lit.ical fra ctur e of 
the late fiftee nth and ea rly sixtee nth ce nniri es, however , the 
Ou chi had manag ed to re main one of the most powerfu l 
regiona l war rior clan s in the land , e me rging as virtua lly au
tonomo us rnl ers of severa l key pr ovinces in weste rn Japan . 17 

Not only d id they esta b lish themselves as a mili tary power
house, the y also prov ed to be ge nerous and cons istent pa
trons of litera n1re, paimin g, ai1d scho larship as well, a role 
that sLOod ou t all the more again st the mark ed inabi lity of 
both co urt and shogunate Lo finan ce extensive cultur al 
projects in th is peri od . The O uchi established in western 
Japan what later historia ns wou ld catego 1ize as a "little 
Kyoto" : a cu ltu ra l cent er in the pr ovinces that e mu lated th e 
cap ital, if no t in scale, then in the quality of its artis Lic an d 
scholarly ent erpri ses.18 Suo Province, located at the weste rn 
tip of J apan's main island (Fig. 9) , was an idea l set ting ror 
suc h a sate llite capital; thi s region includ ed one of the few 
available port s fo r carr ying ou t the lucra tive official trade with 
Ming Ch ina, while the in land watenvays that led out to sea 
passed d irec tly throu gh O uchi-contro lled territ ory.19 The O u
ch i sponsored their own trad e ship, one o f only thr ee offi
cially sanct ioned envoys to Ch ina that set sail once eve1y ten 
years. 20 The u-ade ships broug ht wealth , to be su re , but also a 
strea m o f painti ngs, tex ts, and luxu t)' objects from the Chi-

Pacific 
Ocea n 

'"'"'"' 
9 Map of western Japan, Korea, and 
coast of China, ca. 1510 (aut hor and 
Matthew Stavros) 



nese contin ent that pu t the Ou chi , as well as the arti sts and 
men of lette rs they had aLtracted to their province, a t the 
vangu ard of new artistic and literary tren ds abroad .21 

Th e cultu ral ac tivities of the Ou chi represented more than 
an attemp t to acquir e cultur al legitim acy; Ouc hi leaders re
alized ea rly on that a u·ue mandate for rule rship demand ed 
an inexui cable combinat ion of mili tal) ', economic, political, 
and cu ltura l masLe11',22 As early as the rul e of Ouchi Morimi 
(1377- 1431), for exampl e, house leaders commissioned 
paintin gs that epitomized a wani or -scholar ideal that the 
Ou chi themselves sought to embody. Mountain Villct (Fig. 10), 
a paintin g meant to reca ll Mo.rimi's own scholar's studi o in 
Suo, bears inscription s by nin e promin ent Zen monks that 
praise the owne r of Lhe pa inting, his moun tain relreat, and 
above all his lofty idea ls as a cul tivated military leader. Th e 
painti ng provides a glimp se of the rar efied visual environ
ment that surround ed the Ou chi, and which sur ely impr essed 
up on their reta iners the importance of outfittin g their own 
residences with scholarly texts, impr essive paintin gs, and ar t 
objects. 

When Ou chi Yoshioki moved his base of opera tions to 
Kyoto in 1508, he bro ught with him a host of these reta iners, 
includin g members of the Sugi , Toda, Ryiizaki, and Sue 
famili.es. Durin g Yoshioki's deca de-long tenur e in the city, 
diary account s recor d that these temp oraq residents of th.e 
capital engage d in a flur ry of cul tura l act ivities, see king out 
famous aristocra ts in th e hopes of acqui ring the knowledge 
and trappin gs of classical courtly cultur e considered a neces
sity for a warrior in th e Ouchi sphere.23 On e such retainer 
eage r to acculturate himself while in the capital was a youn g 
man by the name of Sue Sabur o, for whom the pa intings and 
calligraph y in the Harvard Genj i Album. were made.2~ 

Sue Saburo's Genji Paintings and Calligraphy of 1509 - 10 
Although the Sue are now best known for their ultimat e 
destruction of the Ouchi house,~5 Lhey were originally an 
Ouchi branch fam ily "'~th a distinguished hi sto1y of milita ry 
service on behalf of their lords.26 Th e Ou chi rewarded the 
Sue with positions in the regiona l governm ent, includfo g the 
heredita ry post of depu ty govern or of Suo Province.~7 Sue 
Sabu ro's fa ther, Hiroa ki, and other members of the Sue 
family acted as loca l represen tatives and tax collectors and 
pe rfor med similar services for instituti ons with landh oldin gs 
in the west, such as the venera ble monastic compl ex of 
Todaiji in ara . In 1509 , for exampl e, Todaiji began to rely 
exte n sively on the Sue for the collec tion of tax revenu es for 
it~ estates in Suo Province, a relationship that was to prove 
financially lucra tive for the latte r.28 Thi s new influ x of reve
nue no doubt expand ed the opti ons of the aspirin g reta ine r 
Sue Sabur o in his pa tronage activiLies. His effectiveness i11 
th is capacity, however, called for more th an martial skill and 
a full pur se. What Sue needed above al l else was en tree into 
the compl ex web of interp ersonal relationship s lhaL overlay 
the cultural land scape of the capital. He began foste rin g 
these relationship s as soon as he a1Tived . 

LuckiJy, Sue was well equ ipped to achieve his goa ls: his 
connect ion with an acclaimed poet named Gensei (1443-
1521) provided him with num erous intr oductions to mem
bers of Kyoto's elile socie ty.2<J Gensei, who played a pivotal 
role in Sue's cuJtw·al pu rsuit s in Kyoto, includin g the pro-
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10 Mountain Vil/,a, before 14 15. 0 aka, Masaki An Muse um 

du ctio n of' the Harvard Cenji Album , was a pr ime examp .le of 
an important class of cultura l facilitators in the medieval 
pe riod known as linked-verse maste rs. Th ese maste r poe ts 
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11 Kano MoLOnobu, Porlrait of Sogi, 16th cenLury. Boswn, 
Museum of Fine Arts, Frederi ck L. Jack Fund (photo: courtesy, 
Museum of Fine Arts, BosLUn. Reprod uced with permission. 
©2002 Museum of Fine Ans, Bosw n. All righ ts reserved) 

possessed tho rou gh knowledge of the com plex rul es for a 
type of poell)' caUed renga, or "linked ver e, " which enjoyed 
g reat popu larity in the fiftee n th and sixteenth centuri es. As 
witJ, otJ1e r forms o f Japanese poetry, a poet crea ted a linked 
verse by emp loying app ro priate references to pa5t poe ms, 
whic h requir ed more than a pa~sing familiar ity with the 
poetic canon. But tJ,e linkin g of verse , often performed 
publicl y at a large gathe rin g of one's soc ial pee rs, demande d 
that one produ ce tJ,ose allusion on the spot, in resp<mse to 
a pr evious poet's verse, all 1he while observing th e many rule s 
that gover ned the genr e.30 Linked-verse masters pr oved valu
ab le as instntct0rs to aristocrats as well as members of the 
111ili1a 1y elite; they coac hed their patron s in the successf ul 
navigation of renga gath er ings an d regular ly co rresponded 

with them, co rrec ting o r se ndin g advice on tlle ir written 
poe ms.:ll Scho lars as well as poets . linked-verse masters typi
ca lly rose from humb le backgrounds to min gle witJ, rhe 
highest-rank ing memb ers of elite society, often earn ing tJ,eir 
respect and friend ship . Even more import ant for our pur 
poses, renga poet5 lacked tJ1e strictu res of conn rank o r 
mili tary status and were thu s able to funcl ion as social t'l1edj
ator , moving amo ng disparate social grou ps as go-be twee ns 
for a variety of tra nsaction s and trave ling th ro ughout th e 
co untry tra nspo rtin g texts and offe rin g the ir services in dis
tant provin ces. 

Censei was one of the ma ny discip les o f Sogi (1421-1 502), 
rhe medieval period 's most famo us re-nga poet, whose peripa
tetic lifestyle is evoked by a ce leb ra ted pom·ait clepict ing him 
on horseback (Fig. 11). S6gi had traveled to the Ouc hi 
domain s on two separate occas ions and forged strong ties co 
tJ,e daimyo and h is reta iners. On his first trip in 1480, at the 
invitation o f O uch i Masahlro , Yoshioki 's father, Sog i spe nt 
nea rly a yea r in Yamaguch i and ilie southe rn island of Ky
t":ish i:1, visiting famou s poe tic lan dm arks and co nduct ing rmga 

sessions an d tutoria ls at the regional residences of Ouchi 
vassals, who hos ted him throughout his jou rn ey.3~ One of 
thos e retainer hosLs was Sue Sabu ro 's fath er, Hiroaki , then 
twemy years o ld and governor of Chiku zen Province in north
ern KyC1shC1.~3 Dwfo g a two-day stay at Hiro aki's residence , 
Sog i held a rmga session and composed a poem in hon or of 
his host.=14 S6g i met Hir oaki aga in during his second u·ip ro 
tl, e west in 1.489, th is Lime in que ·L of O uchi Masahiro' s 
financia l backing for an imperial anth o logy of link ed verse.35 

The friendl y relat ionship betwee n Sogi and Hir oak i was in
he rited by membe rs o f th e succee din g ge nera tions of bo th 
parti es: Sogi's discipl e Ge nsei and Hiroaki 's son Sabur 6. 
Gensei was instrumenLal in o rchestrati ng Sab ur o's cult11ral 
activities in Kyoto; within six monlh s of Sue Sabur o's arrival 
in the capi tal .in 1508, he had arran ged a mee tin g for Sue 
wiili one of the mo st prom inent and scholastica lly inclin ed 
co urti ers of th e peii od, Sanj oni shi Sanetaka (1455- J537). 3r, 

Saneta ka had \yorked on th e renga antJ,o logy wilh S6gi, 
co ntributin g LO its edito rial co nt ent while act ing as a lia ison 
betwee n the po et and the imp erial court. A prolifi c scho lar
caJligraph er , Sane taka left a wealth of texts in his own hand. 
includin g a 1·e111arkab le sixty-two-year diary that suIVives as a 
cru cial record of the cultural land scape of the late fifteent h 
a11d ea rly sixteen tJ1 ce nturi es.!!7 As entr ies in his diary make 
clear, the almost dai ly req uests for Sru1etaka's ca lligrap hy 
ranged from cop .ies of manu scr ip ts, scrolls of poen)' , Bud
dhist sutr as, and primers on classical tex ts to insc1ipt.ions on 
paintin gs, fans , and grave marke rs, and iliey account for the 
relative ly numerous exa mpl es of his writing that have sur
vived up Lo the pr esen t.3 ~ More than simp ly a scr ibe, Sanetaka 
was a font o r knowl edge co nce rnin g classica l litera tur e and 
co urt p rece dent , an indi vidua l who no t only transcribed texts 
but a lso edit ed the m. H e freq uently selec ted various exce rpts 
for th e literary proj cct5 of o thers o r com posed his own poe ms 
and texts for Lhe man y assoc iates who req ueste d the m. As a 
high -ran king memb er of the co urt hierarc hy, with ties 
thr ough ma1-riage to the impe rial co urt , Sanetaka had dir ec t 
and frequent access to the e mpe ror. ~\) At the same Lime, 
reflec ting tJ1e ge neral imp ove1ishment of the imp erial co urt 
an d the nob ility in his time, Sanekata's income was low 
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eno ugh to enco urag e him to make h is learn ing available, for 
a pric e, to regio nal daimyo, their families and retaine rs, and 
Buddhi st instituti ons. 

Wh en Sue Saburo had Gens ei arrange a mee ting for him 
witJ1 Saneta ka, he had a spec ific goal in mind for which he 
nee ded Sanetaka's assistan ce: th e spon so rship of a poe tl,' 
gath ering in th e capita l (which he held early in 1509) : 10 On 
his first mee ting with the co urtie r, Sue broug ht with h im a 
payme nt., no doubt as com pensat ion for futur e poeu-y tuto
rials in preparation for the even t: 11 T hey met ar leasr twice in 
th e mon th leadin g up to th e gath erin g, dur ing which time 
Sanetaka discussed poetry and made com ments on drafts of 
Sue's comp ositio ns:12 Th e spon ors hip of a poe tic ga thering 
e nta iled a fairly pub lic display of one's erud ition an d skill in 
fro n t of whomever th e ho st dec ided to invite. Although Sue's 
comp lete gues t list on ilijs occasio n rema ins unkn own, it is 
certain that he ga th ered toget her a co mbin at ion of his co m
patr iots from Suo and new acqu ain tance s, includ ing aris to
crats, from Kyoto.4 ~ T hanks to Sane taka's gu idan ce , Sue 
co uld return to his home provin ce wjth ilie disLinCLion of 
having held a successful poet1-y ga th ering in the cap itaJ.4 4 

Befor e he left Kyoto, however, Sue ca lled on Sa.netaka 's 
expe rtise and co nne ctions in Kyoto, five months afte r the 
poetry gat hering , to carry out anothe r proj ect: th e set of texts 
and painting s of The Tale of G1J11ji that now co nstitut e t..he 
Harvard Genji Album. In chjs case their co llabora uo n wOldd 
result in a luxtu-y object that he co uld take hom e in tr iumph : 
his own personal co mp endium of paintin gs and exce rp ts 
from what was co nsidered the key tex t \\~th which any aspir
ing poe t or w ltured ind ividual had to be thoro ughly fam iliar. 
Num erous dia ry ent ries over the co urse of th e projec t indi
cate that.. Saneraka was put in charge of the o rga nization of 
the album 's texts , which involved selectin g the exce r pts , pro 
cu ring the parti cipat ion of five o th er ca lligrap hers (in add i
tion to him selt) , and co llec tin g and co llating th eir sheets of 
writing. 4 ·' Sanc taka too k ilie responsibility se riou sly and went 
about his task with di lige nce and spee d; all to ld, th e organ i-
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zation, writing , and co llecuon of the ca lligraph y were acco rn
pli ·heel in on ly four mont hs.~(; Sanetaka bega n organizing the 
tex tual exce rp ts roughly one month after Sue first appea red 
at h is residence with the Gr,,nji calligrap hy papers. 47 He co n
tinu ed thi s wor k a few clays later witJ1 ilie assistance of Ge nsei, 
and together they wrote instru ction s for th e vai;ous calligra
phe rs, which were sent ou t with Ll1e assign me nts.48 

A numb er o r the requ e ts for calligra ph y requir ed personaJ 
visits by Sanetaka, who began with th e highest-ran king of Ll1e 
part icipan ts, P.-ince Kuni taka (1456-l 532).'19 As Prin ce Kunj 
taka was a close relative of th e emp ero r, his calligra ph y would 
necessari ly occu py the most privilege d position in the album , 
graci ng the first sheet., which bore the exce rpt for th e first 
chapter , The Pawlonia Pavilion (Fig. 12) .00 lt was cruc ial, then , 
tO sec ure his part ic.ipation at the beginnin g of the proje ct. 
Sanetaka made a persona l visit to Kuni taka to discuss the 
carngrap hy, record ing in his diary that the y talked for severa l 
hour s into the nigh t.5 1 Prince Kun itaka was an avid reader of 
Thf TaJ.e of Ce1~ji, amon g 01..her works, and many years ear lier 
had acquir ed from Sanetaka a ''Gerifige nea logy," intende d LO 

sort out the tale' s comp lex cast of characters a nd their tan
gled int err elarionship s.52 A partic ularly learne d mem ber of 
the imp er ial fam ily, Kunitaka was one ofa limited numb er of 
ind ividu als in possess ion of a co mp lete manu scrip t.. of Lhe 
t.ale_;3 Given th e pri nce's inter est in tJ1e Ge11ji as well as his 
frequcm re liance on Saneta ka, it d id not take long co secur e 
his par ticipation in Sue 's proj ect...5•1 

Th e next-h ighest-rankin g ind ividual among the album 's 
ca lligrap hers was Konoe Hisami ch i ( 1472-1544, Fig. 13). 55 In 
1509, the thirty-seven-year-old Hisamich i held th e title of 
'·For mer Mini ter of the Lef t, First Rank ," but he was also a 
fo rmer regenr , th e h ighes t position with in the court bjera.r
chy.''6 Hisam ich i's elevated status as well as his elega nt calLi
gra phi c style would have en hanced me prestige of any 
pr oje ct, a fact born e out by tJ1e num ero us exta n t p ictu re 
cro lls from the sixteen th century with texts in his hand .~7 

Hisami chi 's nam e does not ap pea r in Sane taka's dia,-y in 
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re laLion Lo the Genji ca lligraph y, but Lhe former 's close re la
tionship with Sogi (Gense i's mentor ) sugges ts that Gensei 
may have conL:1.cLed Lhe co urti er dire ctly ralh er Lhan go 
through Sanetaka.58 

Sue possessed a kee n underst anding of the lineages of the 
Kyoto aristocracy and mad e specific dem and s conce rni ng the 
inclu sion of cer tain ca lligraphers in his pr oj ec t. Throu gh 
Gense i, for examp le, Sue sent word Lo San etaka that he would 
like to include the calligrap hy of Reizei Tame hi ro (1450-
1526, Figs. 1, 21).59 Tamehiro was a d irec t desce ndant of 
Fuji wara Teika (1162-12 41), one of the most renow ned poet ~ 
of the classical era . Teika and his father , Shun zei (J 114-
1204), were acco mp lished pra ctitione rs ofwalw , a thirt y-one
syllab le poetic form, whose mastery was cultur ally de r igueur 
for a1istocrats of al l rank s. These two figures not on ly ushered 
in a new era in t11e history of waka, they were also important 
compi lers of imp erial poe try antho logies and exe rted a 
stron g in fluen ce as ed itors and theorists of classica l literatur e. 
As a memb er of the Reizei lineage, which was founded by 
Te ika' s g rands on Re izei Tarnesuke (1263-l 328) , Tam eh iro 
bore a literary pedigre e seco nd to none; the rnosL standard 
edition of the Genji in use by his Lime had eve n bee n put 
together by his distant ancestor Teika. Sue 's eage rn ess to 
include Tamehiro 's ca lligrap hy for his album shou ld there
fore co me as no surpr ise; Sanetaka co mp lied with his request 
and immediat ely cont ac ted Tame hi ro. 60 A little mor e than 
two weeks late r, Sanetaka rece ived the comp leted calligraph y 
papers from Tamehiro, who had ag reed to San etaka's request 
and exec u ted the papers in a time ly mann er.61 

Two o t11er ca lligraph e rs, J ohoji Kojo ( 1453-1538) and 
Son ' 6J ug6 (d. 1514), add ed th e distin ctive style of what was 
chara cter ized as the Shoren ' in schoo l of calligra ph y to Sue's 
album (Figs. 20, 23, 25, 28) .62 Alt110ugh an expert calligra
ph er with seve ral ex tant narrative hands cro ll texts to h is 
nam e, Joh oji ap parently made an error in his calligr.:iphy. 
Wh en Sanetaka showed Sue J6h6j i's complet ed work , the 
pat ron noti ced an error in a poem in th e text of chapter 10, 
which Sue prompt ly had cor rec ted. 6~ 

13 Tosa Mitsuaobu and Konoe 
Hisamichi , The Plum Tree Branch 
(Umegae), chap . 32, from the Tale of 
Genji Album (photo : Peter Siegel, 
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Fina lly, Sanetaka himself exec u ted calligraphy for Sue ea rly 
in the ninth mont11 of 1509Y·1 In lending his own bru sh to the 
album he wa~ simp ly rep ea ting what he had don e on num er
ous occas ions for Sue's fellow rei.ainers from the western 
provinc es.65 Ye t Sue 's p roject stands out from t11ose oF his 
pee rs in its ambition and in Lhe evident en th usiasm of Sa
neta ka 's participation . Severa l widely dispara te factors moti
vated t11e learn ed co urtier to devote his co nsiderable ener
gies to Lhe produ ction of the Genji Album. 

Perh aps the most imm ediate ly evident motive was finan
cia l. Th e Sue were wealthy and cou ld readi ly co mp ensate 
San eta ka for h.is servicesY 3 San etaka had Long realized Lhat 
offer ing his services as a calligrap her, scho lar, or all-around 
courtier-stat esman to provin cial warr io rs co u ld provide a 
rout e to financ ial solvency in what were eco nom ically d ifficult 
time s for Kyoto co urtie rs.67 Ind eed , the image of Sanetaka as 
an imp ove rish ed aristocrat selling off his che ri heel co py of 
The Tale of Genji has come to symbolize me dec line in me 
po litical fortun es of th e imper ial court as a who le in tlie 
medieva l period. ti!! I wou ld argue, how eve r, t.hat a close r 
scrut iny of t11e interact ion betwee n provin cial warrio rs and 
Kyoto aristoc rats reveals that a long with monetary co mp en
sation , a much more comp lex web o f moti vations lay be hind 
the remarkab le inte rming ling o f geogra ph ical ly and social ly 
separate groups during this period . 

When Sanetaka ent ered in to a working re lationsh ip wit11 
memb ers of 1he Sue clan in 1509, he acqu ired what to h im 
mu st have bee n an even mor e imp ortant asset than financial 
patr onage: a dir ect line of co mmun icatio n to Suo ru,d Naga ta 
Prov inces . Precisely du rin g the time that Sue's Genji paintings 
and calligraphy were be ing pro du ced , Sanetaka 's Llurd and 
young est son , me Zen aco lyte Ke iyo ( 1494-1 526), was biding 
his time in Suo and agat o Prov inces hop ing to boa rd a ship 
to Ch ina to acco mp any his teacher as a lia ison for t.he 6u
chi.6V Th e weste rn pr ovinces at t11at Lime served as the gate
way to Ming China , and per ·ona l co nne ctio ns in the pr ov
inces were esse ntial to tho se hoping to mak e the trip (Fig. 
9). 70 As entr ies in Sanet.aka's d iary make clea r, Sue Saburo 



and his father, Hiroaki , who as governor ofHyogo may have 
overseen the Ouchi-cor1trolled trad e ship s, acted as interme
diaries for Sane taka and his son, delivering comm uniqu es 
back and forth an d reassuring Sanetaka abo ut his son's weJJ
being. While Sanetaka may have had oLher mean s of acqu ir
ing in formatio n about the situation in Suo through his many 
acq uain tances, including Ouchi Yoshiok i himself , the lower
rankin g Sue Saburo, with whom he was in any case dire ctly 
involved in the Gef1Ji calligrap hy, cou ld be count ed on for 
mor e freq uen t updates and grea ter perso nal involvement 
tha n the higher-ranking deputy sh ogu:nal administraLOr. 

ln light of Keiyo' s age and circumstances, Sa.netaka' s co n
cern for his son and desire for information are quite un der
standab le . When Keiyo set out fo r the western ports in 1506 
he \,0as merely twelve years of age an d in the company of his 
religious mast er, the emine nt Zen p1;est Ryoan Keigo (1425-
1514) .;1 The boy had entered Tofukl!.ii monastery in Kyoto at 
age seven .72 Imp ressed by Keiyo's intelligence, Ry6an took 
him on trips outs ide the capital early on. 73 For Ryoan, who 
was eighty-one years of age in 1506, the youn g Keiyo must 
have provided co mpanion ship and supp or t during th e long 
journ ey to Ming Ch ina. For Keiyo, on the other hand , the 
close mentorship of the famous priest was a nece sary part of 
his education and an important step toward I.he rea lizatio n of 
his ambition to see the Chi nese co ntinent and event ually to 
succeed his maste r at Tofukuji .i4 

Ryoan and Keiyo rema ined in Suo for nea rly tive years 
before they were able to board a ship. 75 During this waiting 
period in Suo and agato Provinc es, the elde rly mo nk and 
his aco lyte were welcomed into the commun ity of monks , 
scho lars, and artists in the Ouchi territor ies. It was dtuing this 
period that Ryoan executed his inscription on one of the 
most famous paintings by Sesshii Toyo (1420 -1 506), who had 
died the previous year (Fig. 14). 7'' Wh en Ryoan and Ke iyo 
tinall y departed for China , on the eleventh day of the first 
month (1.11) , 1510, Ouchi Yoshioki persona lly sen t word to 
Sanetaka. 77 After his son had set sail, however , San etaka the 
worr ied father des ired frequent report s on his son 's welfare , 
reports that were provided by Sue Sabu ro. In the sevent h 
mond1 of 1510, Sue Saburo delivered a letter from bis father , 
Sue Hiro a.ki, bearin g the news that the Ouch i shi ps had co me 
within view of Chin a when a fierce wind blew them back and 
forced d1eir return LO Japan. Fortunate ly, the vesse l that 
carried Keiyo was unharm .ed and had returned safe ly to 
port. 711 The next day Sanetaka recorded that he was ab le to 
send off a letter to Keiyo through the good offices of Sue 
Sabur o.79 Sanetaka co ntinu ed to re ly on Sue Sabu.ro for 
com muni cation until Keiyo, then a young man of sixteen , 
fina lly returned lo Kyoto in the tent h month of 1510.80 

Littl e more than a year before his son's return, Sanetaka 
collected all of the comp leted calligraph y shee ts for the Genji 
Albwrn and viewed them with Sue , near ly four mont hs after 
tak ing on the proj ec t Although it is doubtful tlrnt the paint
ings had been comp lete d at this poi nt , the most diffi cul t 
o rga nizationa l task, that of coord inating th e ca lligraphic par
ticipation of six differ e n t co urti ers, had been successfully 
ca n-ied out. After carefu lly exam inin g all of the ca lligraph ies 
shee t by sheet , the two parti e toasted 1.he occas ion with 
servings of rice ·wine .81 

Although Sanetaka's diary does not mention d1e paintings 
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collection 
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fo r the Genji Album, there is littJe doubt that th ey h ad been 
en trusted to the studi o o f Tosa Mitsun obu . As Ch ino Ka01i 
has demonstrated , the unsigned paintin gs are stylistically a 
perfect fit with Mitsun obu 's other known works, and his close 
in volvemen t in Saneta ka 's sph ere ensur es that he is ind eed 
tbe arti st respons ib le for the fifty-four painted leaves of the 
alburn .82 Mitsun obu was in many ways the most logical choi ce 
to e ntru st with such a task. As paintin g bur eau dir ecto r 
(N.lokoro azuka,i) for over fifty years, a position that made him 
r esponsible for many of th e paintin g needs o f the imp e rial 
palace, Mitsun obu and his swdi o produ ced a stagge rin g 
numb er of paintin gs a nd designs durin g the late fifteenth 
and ea rly sixte en th centuri es. Aside fro m the co urt , Mit
sun obu served a wide range of patrons, fr om leadin g aristo
crats and temp les to powe rfu l pr ovincial warlo rd s.~3 Th e 
ani sl's pr estig ious title and relatively high cou rt ran k en
dowe d his paintin gs with a particular cac het; to the Sue, his 
works would have epicomized "court cultur e" itself. Mit
sun obu , th e painterly count erpar t to calligra ph ers and poets 
such as San et.a.k.a and Gensei, had in fact collaborated with 
bo th m en befo re the pro du ction of Sue 's a lbum , for exam
pl e, on the Ill us trated Legends of the K itano 'J'enjin Shrine (1503, 
Fig. 15) .R4 As a resul.t of Mitsunobu 's int erac tion with this 
co Le rie o f courti er-scholars, which induct ed discussions con
ce rnin g The Tale of Genji8" and frequ en t participation in 1·enga 
ga therin gs thr oughout his ca ree r ,8<; his paintings ex hibit a 
sophistica ted und erstand ing of th e lite rary cano n thaL he was 
so often asked to visualize. 

Although the exac t dale of the compl etion of Mitsun obu 's 
paintin gs remains uncl ea r, it app ea rs that by 5.16, 1510, after 
nea rly ten month s, Sue's Genjiproject was bro ughL to a close. 
On tJ1at day Sue Sabur o visited San eta ka an d bro ugh t with 
him the already compl ete d calligraph )' pape rs. T hey had 
been mount ed in to a "boo kl.et" (sos/ti), and Saneta ka note d 
that it was a "ma1,1elous objec t."87 Th e courti er was in fact so 
take n with th e work that he insisted that Sue let him keep it 
for a while . Since Sane taka had already see n the co mpl eted 
ca lligraph y, his response to the object in th is en try suggests 
that it was his first Lime viewing th e comp leted pain tings.ll8 

Genji Goes West 

15 Tosa Mitsunobu, fll 'llslraled u gellds 
of I.he Kitano Tenjin Shrine, 1503. Kyoto, 
Kitano Te nmangu 

Afte r a fou r-year ·tay in Kyoto, Sue Sabur o prepare d to re turn 
to h is home p rovince in th e nin th month of 1511 and made 
severa l final requests of Sanet.aka immed iately be fo re h.is 
de partur e. Sue ex pr essed a desire for one hundr ed waka 
poe ms comp osed by Sanetaka him self,8~1 and he asked Sa
netaka to bru sh th e name of Sue's swd y in Suo, a comm on 
pract ice among Zen pri ests ciuring the Muromac hi per iod 
that soo n spr ead to ot her groups.9° Th e day befo re Sue !eh 
the cap ital , he rece ived Sanetaka 's ca lligraph y of his stud y 
name , pro fessional ly mounted and stamp ed with Sanecaka's 
seaJ.01 Along with these objects, Sabur o return ed wit.h the 
Genji painti ngs and callig raph y papers, pasted int o a boo klet 
for easier tra nsport back to th e western pr ovinces. 

Inscr iptions rece ntly discovered on tl1e backing papers o f 
the Harvar d Genji f l/bum leaves offer severa l imp ortant clues 
that, when exa min ed in co 1~junction with o ther docum ents , 
provide the basis for a relat ively platt~ib le acco unt of the 
mur ky next p hase in the story o f the album: its use and 
rece ption in the weste rn pr ovinces. To begi n wit.I, , th e in
scripti ons reveal Llrnt th e rifty-four pa irs of leaves were re
moun ted in 1516, that they were in th e possession of Sue 
Hiroaki (Sabw -6's fathe1-), and th at he dona Led th em to a 
templ e ca lled Myoeiji . Th ese ra th er obscu re nota tions imm e
diately ra ise seve ral qu estions, includ ing the motivations be
h ind the remountin g (to a scree n form at) and L11e meanin g 
of the donation to a te mpl e. Lt is my co n ten tion tl1at answers 
to Lhese qu estions lie in the co nflue nce of severa l pivotal 
even ts of 1516 and the rece p tio n o f The Tale of Genji in th e 
Sue househo ld . 

Th e year 1516 was an even tful one f01· Sue Hi roa ki. H e had 
taken Buddhi st vows two yea rs ea rlier in pre paration for th e 
moment when he would turn over the affa irs of the Sue 
househo ld Lo hi s eldest son , Takayasu, 92 and then retire from 
th e ecular world .03 ln 1516, however , Hiro ak.i co n tinu ed to 

head his branc h of the Sue, an d with Yoshi ok.i still in Kyoto, 
he beca me one of the mos t senio r retain ers in Suo an d 
Naga t.o Provinces. Already wealth y from managing Todaiji's 
estates since 15 11, Hiro aki amassed an even greater fort un e 



whe n the temple conveyed a land grant to him in perpe tu ity 
in 1516.9·1 Afte r yea.rs in the service of th e Ou chi, H iroakj 
fina lly had the mean s and the seniorit y to enjoy the frw ts o f 
hi labor. And it j ust so happ ened that in th is yea r befor e h is 
re Lirement , Hi roak i would have the opportuni ty to host sev
era l social events in his residence to h ono r an importa nt 
visitor from the capital. 

Tn 1516 the renga maste r Sose ki (1474-1533 ) , Sog i's disci
p le and artistic hei r, traveled to Kyiisbu , following in the 
footst e ps of his decease d me ntor .!>5 Soseki 's uip fell on the 
th irty-sixt11 anni versary of S6gi's 1480 jo urn ey, which it may 
have bee n int end ed tO co mm emorate.% Sogi had praised 
Hi roaki in his 1480 u·avel reco rd as a ge nerous host, an d 
Sosek.i, who retrace d his maste r 's route, mu st have bee n 
eager to visiL th e emin ent reta iner. Like hi teac her before 
h im, Sosek i spem roughly two month s in the Suo cap ital of 
Yamaguchi before leaving for his tour of Kyushii. Durin g that 
time Hi roa ki hosted several poe uy gath erin gs led by the renga 
master and his encour age from Kyoto. Hir oaki, having al
ready taken Budd h ist vows, may have see n S6seki's visit as a 
fin ale, one of his last gra nd soc ial occasions before relin
qui shin g leadersh ip or h is house and turnin g his attention to 
more scholarly pu rsuits.97 Two of th e poeuy ga thering s fell 
on importan t dates in the social ca le nd ar, includ ing the 
festival of the "sevent h nig ht of the seventh month ."9R 

The highl igh t of Sose k.i's vi it for H irnaki and o th er r esi
dents of Suo and Naga to , however, must have been a se1i es of 
lec ture s on The Tale of Genji conducted by th e poet-scholar, 
aga in at f-Liroak i's own res idenceYH T he lectur es appar entl y 
covered all fifty-four chapt ers of Mur asa ki' s narra tive.100 Hi
roaki clearly had more than a passing in teres t in th e Genji and 
ot her co w·t classics; he likely possessed a co mp lete manu
sn-ipt copy of the Genji (a pre requi site for ·erious part icipa
tion in lectu re on the tale) 101 and was in th e pr ocess of 
accu mulating other classical literary and hi sto rica l tex ts, in
clud ing the poe u-y an t11ology Kokinwakashu (Collec tion of 
waka old and new) 102 and the lengthy Kamakura-period mil
ita1y chron icle the Azimw kagami (Mirr or o f the East) .10 ~ 

Hi roa ki gre atly anti cipated Soseki's Genji lect ures; he sur ely 
spare d no expense in pre par ing his residence for the event , 
oui.fitting it with pain Lings and o ther artworks to be displayed 
during the litera1-y gatherin gs. In his 1480 travel diary, Sogi 
lauds an Ouc hi reta ine r for the elega ntl y app oint.ed roo ms 
arra nged for his visit; h e notes the impr essive Dower arra nge
ment, Lhe interesti ng pa intin gs hun g on th e walls, and th e 
finely executed underdr awings of the paper used to tra n
scribe t11e poeu -y proceedings .101 The set of Cenji leaves ac
qu ire d by Sue Sabu.ro would have bee n the perfect wor k to 
d isplay fo r Soseki's visits in 1516: coo rd inate d by Saneta ka 
and Gensei (close fr iends of Soseki) and bearing t11e succin ct 
re presen tation of the classic text in pictori al for m as well as 
tJ1e calligrap hic traces of six p ro rninen t aristocrats , th e leaves 
were visua lly stu nning, they co nn ecte d the Sue to th e capital 
an d its cultu re , an d Lhey wou ld have elevated Hi roa ki's stand
ing .in the eyes of his guests . 

To disp lay fift y-four pairs o f leaves to a sizable aud ience to 

max im um effect , tl1e folding scree n , rath er th an the boo kle t 
o r album, offered an idea l format. Arra nged across th e panels 
of a pair of large fo ldin g scree ns, the mu llko lored ca.llig ra
phy pa pers and Micstm obu ' vibrant pain tings in po lychr ome 
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and gold would have en livened the space, pr oviding a color
ful, re fulge nt backd rop fo r any soc ial event takin g p lace 
before th em . But th e mount ed leaves d id more than brighten 
an int erio r decor. If d isplayed for one of Soseki' s poet1y 
sessions or lec tur es on The Ta le of Cen}i, for examp le, the 
pain tings an d texts poten tially engaged their viewe rs mor e 
int erac tively, perh aps inspirin g new lin es of ve rse, promptin g 
qu estio ns on the narra tive , or aiding th e lect ur er in t11e 
illustratio n of a point. 

Th e inscripti ons on th e backing papers of the Harvard 
Ge11;ii Albttrn (Fig. 16) indicate thal the fifty-four pair s ofl eaves 
were prepare d for remo untin g, pres umab ly ont o foldin g 
screens, ea rly in th e third month of 1516.105 The most likely 
sce natio is that H iroa ki had the leaves re mount ed ont o fold
ing scree ns in anti cipation of Soseki's arr ival in Suo ju st a few 
month s later. Thu s, on tJ1e thir d clay of th e four th month of 
1516, Hiro ak i prepar ed th e leaves for mountin g by inscribin g 
p ertin e nl inform ation on thei r backing papers: he carefully 
no ted the nu mer ic ord er for each pair of leaves and the 
chap ter title (imp ortant inform ation fo r mount e rs), 106 the 
date,'° 7 the name of each calligraph er, and the templ e to 
whi.ch the pai ntin gs and ca lligra ph y sheets would be don ated , 
followed by his name an d seal .108 Folding screens d isplaying 
all fifty-four pai rs ofl eaves could thu s be set up for use du rin g 
the up com ing lec tur es. In fac t, the Har. 1ard Cenji A lbttm 

paintin gs and tex ts were surel y made with some fo1m of 
public d isp lay in mind . Along with fan paintin gs, the pr actic e 
of pasting a set of shik~hi illustrating a courtly tale or poetly 
anth ology on to scree ns had existed since the thirt een th cen
twy , and it becam e more and more co mmon in th e fifteent h 
and sixtee n th centuri es.109 

Th e inscriptions explicitly conn ect th.e work to H iroa ki as 
th e owner,110 sta ting h is int ention to donate th e paintin gs 
and calligra ph y to a certain temp le named Myoeiji, the pre
cise nature of which has elud ed sch olars. Th e reaso n for th eir 
donatio n to this particu lar temp le lies in th e nat ure of 
Myoeiji as th e Sue fami ly mortu ary templ e. Hiroa ki bu ilt tl1e 
Soto Zen- sec t templ e for his moth er som etime befor e her 
death in 1508.111 Although Lhe monastery sti ll stand s in 
p res ent-day Yamagu chi Prefectur e, temp le lege nd states that 
the only su,v iving e lement from the medi eval era is th e old 
fron t gate (Fig. 17). 112 Myoeiji's foundin g abbot was th e Zen 
priest Zengan Tojun , who was also the seco nd abbot of 
Rurik oj i, th e templ e th at Hiroaki had dedica ted in 1492 to 

comm emorate the twen ty-fifth ann iversa 1-y of h is fatl1er 's 
dea th . 1i 3 T hus. like Ru rikoji , Myoeiji was esta blished as a 
temple to memo1ia lize one of Hiroa ki's pare n ts, an d he 
co nstru cte d it near th e site of one of his own residen ces. 114 

A numb er of reaso ns can be posited for the donation of th e 
Genji leaves to a fam ily m ortua ry temp le. Th e offe iin g of 
obj ec ts to a Budd hist templ e in tl1e nan1e of th e decease d was 
a comm on for m of memorialization . Th e don ation may ha ve 
bee n intend ed Lo comm em ora te one of his mother 's impor 
tant dea th anniversa ries that were (and still are) obseived at 
regul ar int erva ls in Buddh ist mortu ary pr actice .115 Th e pro
du ction of th e Genji paintin gs and ca lligra phi es themselves, 
beg un the year afte r her dea th , might even have bee n carried 
out with a donation Lo Myoeiji in mind . Sri.I.I an oth er po ssi
bility is that th e dea th of Sabu ro h imself (whose dates are 
unkn own) co uld have insp ired the donation of th is objec t he 
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so painstakingl y acqu ired during hi shorr stay in I<yoLO. T h e 
po ssibility of th e Genji Album being con ce ived or or ultimatel y 
offe red as a memorial objec t doe s 1101., however , rul e ou 1. 
other fun ction · for I.he paintin gs and tex ts pri o r LO th eir 
o!Tering to the templ e. Mor eo ve r, there was nothing incon
gruou s abo ut 1.he donation of painting s illustrating T/11, Tall' of 
Cery'i-ofle n d escrib ed as a secu lar text -LO a temp le as a 
form of re ligiou s ol:'feri ng. As we shall see, numerou s exa m
p les of the Genj i e mp loyed in ri tual o r memorial co nt exts 
appear during 1.his per iod. 

Without conclus ive do cum entation , it is imp ossible to de
fine 1.he exac t in tention of th e owner of the Gmji Album in 
having it create d. I specul a te, however , that the leaves were 
emp loyed a t poeu-y gath erin gs afte r Saburo 's re turn and , 
later, donated to Myoe Ui, on o ne o f the occas ions menti o ned 

~ ,~ , 

• 

16 ln.scrip tions on 
backing pap er, 1516. 
from the Tn/p of 
Cenji Allmm, The Lnw 
(M.inori). chap. 40 
(ph oLO: Katya 
Kallsen, ©President 
and Fellows of 
Harvard College) 

above . This specu lation is base d o n a knowledge o r various 
other cu ltur a l pra ctices co ncern ing The Tale of Gmji th at were 
pop ular during the Mur o machi per iod . Incleecl, the fac t that 
the Genji Album leaves could be emplo yed for rwo suc h d is
parat e fun ctions poin ts to 1.he shee r co mpl exi ty of th e text's 
identi ty duri ng this era. Categories such as "re ligiou s" or 
"secular" fail 1.0 ca ptur e the full hor izon of associa tion s, uses, 
and pra ctices suJTou nding Thi' Tnll' of Geuji-summecl up in 
what I call the culture o f Cenji-in 1.he life o r the literate 
classe in medie val J apa n. Whil e 1.he passages above have 
attempted to narra te the a l burn 's production in the ca pi ta l 
and its journe y westward. as well as flesh O l.ll the full network 
of hum an re la tions within which the a lbum was embedded , 
th e fo llowing sec tio n casts its net wider, taking a look at thi s 
culLUre of G(l'nji char emerged a nd came 1.0 characte rize mu ch 
of the visual and literary cultur e of th e fiftee nth and sixteenth 
ce nwri es. 

The Culture of Genji in Late Medieval Japan 
A few ce mwi es after Lady Murasa ki Shikibu wro te J'lw 'Taf.e of 
Genji in th e ea rly decades o f th e e leventh ce ntur y, its lan
guage had beco me anti qu ated an d clifficulL LO fo llow, even 
for th e educate d rea der. How mu ch mo re imp enet rable th e 
text mu st h ave seemed so me five ce nturi es la ter , th en. in tJ1e 
gene ratio n s following the Onin War , the per iod that wit
nesi;ed the production of the Harvard Genji Album. Contrary 
to what one might ex pe ct, however, in no pr ior age had th e 
co urtl y talc become so ubiquitous in the lives of 1.hose with 
any claim LO cultur ,il distin ction . Durin g 1.his per iod , I.he 
fifty-four chapters of Genji were inex tri cab ly woven into th e 
fab 1·ic of literary life through rea din gs, lec tur es, discussion s. 
plays, ca lligrap hic in crip tion s, and paintings. The sum tota l 
of tl1esc ac tivities was a Gmji cullur e th at surro und ed its 



partakers bot h aurall y an d visually. Thi s cultur e, as we shall 
see, pro vides a cru cial com ext for an understa ndin g of the 
full significance of th e Harvar d Cenji Album. 

In one sense. a "culture o f Genji" begi ns with the au thor 
ship of the tale itself and ex tends chrou ghou t the entir e 
medieval period . The Tale of Genji was inspiring new courtl y 
poetry and "pseud o Cenji " narratives by the twelfth centu ry; 
the first theoretica l treatise engag ing Genji, the Stmy without a 
Name (Mumyo zoshi), appea red about 1200;11" two st.anda rd 
edition s of the classic, anthologi zed respective ly by Ft!jiwara 
Te ika and membe rs of the Kawachi Minamoto family, were 
e cablished by the th irreemh centu ry; and highly influential 
Cenji an notatio ns such as th e Kaka,isfto were circulating by the 
fourteenth cent ury. ' 17 A co mbin ation of severa l factors led 
the rece ptio n of Genji to und ergo qu alitative change durin g 
th e fiftee nth centur y. 

The first of these was the revival of int erest in renga, or 
linked verse, durin g th e mid - to late fifteent h cen tury, due 
primadly to the efforts of th e courtier Ichij6 Kane ra (1402-
1481) and tbe poet~ Shin.kei (1406-147 5) , ogi, an d Soch6 
(1448-1532) . As desciibed below , Gmji proved to be the 
most import.anL repository of classica l mod els and pot ential 
allusions for this popu lar poetic form . A second reason for 
the ,;se of Cenji cu lture in the fifteen th centur y was its im
portance as source material for p lays of the No re pe n o ry, 
which also emerged as a highly popu lar art form at this Lime, 
espec iaJJy among the mili tary elite. A final reason for the 
emergence of a cu ltur e of Gl·nji in the late medieval per iod 
lies in the d isorder and de cenu ·alizat..ion caused by Lbe On in 
War, which was waged primar ily in the capital and it.s imm e
diate surr oundin gs. No acco un t can fully capture tl1e disrup
tion this co nflict represented for the de nizens of Kyoto, and 
many scholars have point ed to the 6n in War as a nirnin g 
point in the po litica l and social histo ry of the Muro machi 
period . lL result ed in the nea r total lo s of autho rity by the 
Ashik aga shogunate , alo ng with the emp owem1ent of num er
OLts regional wanior fa rn_ilies. Many 1·esid enrs of the ravaged 
cap ital were forced to move elsewhere; some fled to re lat ively 
nearby Nara , from where they lament ed th e destr uct.i.on of 
the capi tal.11~ Indeed , it bas become comm onpl ace to de
scribe the cukural histor y of this pe ,; ocl in terms of a d iffu
sion of Kyoto cu ltur e to outlying reg ions after the 6nin War, 
accompa nying the flight of co urti ers and o th er mem bers of 
elite soc iety Lo the surr ound ing regio ns. 

I would argue that the civil war of the Onin pe 1;od caused 
not so muc.h a dilfu sion of a "centr al" cu lture to the periph
ery as th e construction and act ive prop agat ion or a "cultur e o f 
the cap ital" siinullrmPously in Kyoto and the many "little Kyo
tos" that dott ed the realm. In th e after math of the war, a new 
group of figur es emerged in th e devastated capi tal who took 
it upon themselves to pr eserve the remn ants of aristocra tic 
tradili.ons th at now seeme d par ticu larly frngi le in the face of 
miliLat) ' agg ression. AL the cem er o l' th is group were the renga 
poets Sagi an d Shohaku, along with Sanetaka and the co urt 
iers in h is circle, includ ing those who would lend the i,- ca l
ligrap hy to th e Harvard Genji Album. To th is list mu st also be 
add ed the painter Tosa Mitsun obu , who played a uniqu e role 
in provid ing a visual co mpon ent to the Cenji cu lture of the 
late med ieval period. 

One of the princ ipal activities of this core group of cog-
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noscemi was the copying of manu scripts , rang ing from the 
entir e TalP of Cenji narrative to individu al chapters, or even 
poetic exce rp ts, which then circulated both within the capital 
and throughout the outlying provi nces. These manu al repro
du ct ions of Cenji involved a grea t de al of eru diti on and 
edi to rial skill. Saneta ka's acces to a substantial library and 
the op inions of oth er cou rtly scholars ensured that he would 
be kept busy with a stead)' stream of request <; for fresh copies 
of the G1mji text, in vadous states of ab rid geme nt. A scro ll 
da ted ro 1528 conta inin g passages from two ch apt er o f the 
Genji bru she d by Sanetaka on decorate d pape r is one of 
severa l surviving exam ples of such exce rp ted texts (Fig. 
18) .11 9 Although excerpts or single chap ter s were readily 
copied , the co mpl etion of an entir e Cenji man uscript co uld 
be cause for elabor ate soc ial rituals to mark the occas ion, 
namely, poetry gatherings cal led "Genji memodaJ " (Cl-nji 
ltuyo).120 Th e belief that the Genji had been divinely inspir ed, 
autl1ored b)' Murasaki on a moonl it night at lshiyamadera 
temple, and that the autho r her elf was a re incarnat ion of the 
bod hisanva Kannon , lent spiritual overtones to the ac t of 
copying the Cenji.12 ' Moreover, the apoth eo ized Murasaki 
emerge d as an icon ic figure whose (imaginary ) painted por
trai t became th e ce nter piece of Cenji memorials, with one of 
the ea rlie t examp les surviving at rshiyam ade ra itself (Fig. 
19). 12'! 

Th e same indi viduals who busily co pied Genji manu sci-ipts 
were also respon sible for the au th orship of seco nd ary Genji 
texL~-manua ls, d igests, and comm entaries- wbose produc
tion reac hed a fever pitch durin g the fiftee nth and sixtee nth 
cen turi es. 12:i Comm enta ,; es were usually based on Crmji lec
tu res (C1mji kosltaku), dil ige ntly recorded b)1 atte nd ees, which 
provide glimp ses of the spoken co ntent durin g the se ga ther
ings, such as the one delive red by Soseki. at th e Sue residence 
in 1516. Typica lly, a Genji lec ture cou ld span severa l sessions, 
with a single chapt er remainin g the topi c of discu sion for as 
many as fou r or five days.12'1 Th e lec tur er would ad dre ss che 
au thor '· biography , her intent, Lhe or igins o f the fifty-fou r 
chapter titles, and the stru ctur e of the narrative as a whole. 
Cenji lectu res also provided detai led de cr iptions of the court 
custom s of the ea rly Heian period , incl ud ing everytl1ing from 
sartoria l to gastrono mical practices , many of which de
man ded excava tion from lon g-forgotten manuals of cou rt 
etiqu ette. Th e heart of eac h lec lur e, however, rested in line
by-line reading s an d exegeses of che tex t. 

Aside from the lecture and commentaries on Cenji. during 
the late medieval per iod Lhe work was recycled endl essly in 
the for m of linked-verse poe u-y. Nobody Look mor e co he art 
the famous poet Shu nzei's dictwn that "co co mpo se poeuy 
without having read the Genji was deplora ble" than renga 
poeL5 of tl1e fifteen th and sixtee nth centuri es. 125 Handboo ks 
provided approp r iate "linki ng" words from Ger\ji for use in 
renga. gatheri ngs, boi ling the nar rative down to discrete se
manti c uni ts, includ ing chap ter Lit.Jes, ch arac ter names, a nd 
seasona l motifs. that formed the building blocks for new, 
collec tively auth ore d "chains" of poe t,-y. New ge nr es of Genji
specific renga, in which poets com posed links exclus ively 
re late d to the narrative and its poe u-y (Cenji kotobo renga), 
cam e to rival tradition al modes of linked verse. 126 The re even 
a rose a ge nre known as "Cenji province-name rengri' (Genji 
kokumei rt:nga), in which poets composed verse based alter-
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nately on th e nam es of provinces thr oug hout the rea lm and 
the titles of the fifly-four Cer,ji chap ters. 127 

In additi on to its role as th e most impo rtan L muse of 
link ed-verse poets, the Cenji ex pe rienced an extend ed after
life in th e N'o reperto ry of th e Mur omachi period. The Cenji 
narr ative, in which a dashin g young co urtier ente rs into 
myriad love rel.-1.tionships with wome n , all of which e nd un
happil y, was parti cularl y well su ited for reh abilit a tion by No 

V; ~ 18 Sanj6nishi Saneta ka, 'f ide of Cenji 
Excerpts, 1520. Private co llection 

playwright s; in their works the veng eful ghosts of Geaj i's 
brok enh ea rted lovers often return ed to seek karmi c retrib u
tion or Buddhi st rebirth , bo tl, majo r themes of the No rep
ertory. The "shining princ e" him self almost never appears in 
these pl ays, alt hough, as J anet Goff has sta ted, his "pres ence 
is everywhere ," serving as a symb ol of the earth ly attachm e nts 
from which tl,e. e ghosts must seve r tl,em selves in ord er to 
find final peace. 128 Thu s, in Lhe play Th e Cicada Sh.Pll (Uts11-
semi), the p1in ce 's lover from th e Cenji chapt er of the same 
name ap pears in the dr ea m ofan enth ra lled Buddh ist priest. 
pe rfo rming a hypno tic dance for h im in ex change for praye rs 
on beh alf of her restless spirit; in Lattire Shu.Iler.~ (l-lajilom i), 

anoth er for mer lover , the woman of Lhe 'Tw iligh l Beauty 
[ Yfigao] " chapte r, mater ializes befo re a cu rious p1ies t who has 
wand ered into her di lap idate d abode in the Pifth Ward of tl,e 
old capita l. Sh e pro vides her own accou m of he r aCTair witl1 
Genji and her tragic deat h at th e hand s of Lhe spirit of a 
j ea lous rival; thi s j ea lous rival, the Lady RokL06, is the p ro
tagoni st of Lady Aoi (Aoi no ue), a haumin g play in which the 
spirit of th is bea utiful , e lega nt , an d yet wildly jea lous woman 
is finally subjugated, but not un til she has sung her own 
vers ion o f her tempes tuous relationsh ip witl1 the phil ander 
ing prin ce. Such plays extended the world of Genji im o th e 
rea l-tim e lives and religious imaginary of their audiences, 
art fully and myste,-iously ex pandin g on Budd hist tnith s via 
the raw mat erial of th e co urtl y cla sic itself. T hr oug h th e 
costum es, stage p rops , and thea trical perfor mance of these 
Genji gho sts, No thea ter p layed a promin ent ro le in visua liz
ing th e text for warr iors and ar istocraL~ of th e late medieval 
pe riod. Murom achi elites were so enth ralled b)' this thearrica l 
an that some even tried th eir own hand at co mp osing libre t
tos.1 2 i1 

Not immun e to th e allur e of the No th eater themselves, 
Ou chi clan memb ers and their reta iners frequ entl y patron
ized troup es and actors and ofte n spo nsored individua l per
form ances at the ir residences and elsewhere. These pc1for
mances constiw ted elaborate spectacles bot h onstage an d 
off; for prog rams with as many as a dozen o r more p lays that 
lasted well int o tl, e night , memb ers of the au dience often 
broug h t their servants and an ab un dance of food and drink , 



some of which was co nsum ed in ake c1.1ps specifically de
signed for th e occas ion . 1110 Th ey also provided an imp on am 
sociaJ space for Lhe int er minglin g of membe rs o f the elite 
classes. Ju st a few month s after Ouchi Yoshioki ent ere d Kyoto 
in 1508, when our sto ry co ncernin g the Harvard Genji A lbmn 
beg ins, he arrange d for a No perfo rman ce at his re idence, to 
whi ch he invited the shogun al admin istrato r Hoso kawa 
Takak uni a well as memb ers of th e Kyoto aristocracy. 1:it Thi s 
\\ 0as no coin cidence, for such even ts helped to sect u·e his 
standin g am ong th e soc ial elite o f the capi taJ.1:12 

Yo hioki, Sanetaka, and otJ1ers involved in tJ,e pr odu ction 
of tJ1e Harvard Cenji Albu m we re th oroughly imm erse d in me 
late medieval cultur e of Cenji, which has bee n desci;b ed 
above in term s or its manifestation s in lec w res, link ed-verse 
poe try , an d the No ilieate r. IL is imp ortan t to keep in mind 
why The Tale of Cenji was ·o meaningful to tJ,e cultural life of 
this pe riod . Any list of an swers would have LO include first and 
foremost th e high qu ality of the 01iginal tex t, th e leg i1imation 
of newly 1·isen social classe-, and th e mainte nan ce of cul tur al 
distinctions a mong e lites in ge neral. But aside from these 
ready responses, is the re an y o ther way of articulating the 
reasons be hind tJie prim acy of tJ1e e texts in late M urom achi 
cultu ral practice? Perh ap . the a nswer lies in how tJ1e Genji 
served as sour ce material for ac tivities that brou gh t peo pl e 
togeth er and defined social relationships. 1t functioned as a 
brid ge betwee n dispara te group s from faraway reg ions, pr o
vidin g them with an imagina ry shar ed literary canon . an 
imaginruy shared past. In the late fif tee nth and sixtee nth 
centu ries, th e J apa nese social e lite, sca ttered ac ross a broa d 
region, co uld loo k to the Genji as a com mun al metanarrati ve 
of past glo1y, which it co uld continuou sly re-create, for which 
it co uld co ntin uo usly long. As will be demo nsi-ra ted be low, a 
dose rea din g of the calligraphy and indi vidual leaves from 
th e Harvard Genji Album revea ls just how mu ch this shared 
meta.na rrative also served to emph asize the idea li1,ed imp e
rium of Kyoto it'ielfas a set tin g for ThP TaleofGenji, co llapsing 
tale and city int o eac h o ilier in o rder to fashion an image of 
the capital and its aristocracy for tJ1e albw11' provincial owners. 

Digesting Genji: Word and Image in the Harvard 
Ge11jiAlbum 

On e of ilie most revea ling a pec ts of th e Harvard Grmji Album 
is the way in which it coo rdin ates th e imer play betwee n its 
tex tual excer p ts an d painted leave . Th e clialogic cho reo gra
ph y of wo rd and image in man y of the album 's leaves is a 
produ ct o f tJ,e Late medieval Genji cultur e within which th e 
album was born-th e lec tur es, rea din gs, an not a tio ns, manu 
als. d igests , 1-Pnga gat herin g , and No plays di cussed above
which in many insta nce determin ed the Genji exce rpt cho-
en for eac h chapt er and aJlowed viewe1 · to ac tivate the 

accomp anying paintin gs Lhrough these exce rpt s. It was tJ,is 
fr enetic activity and th e resultin g vast, nebul ous sto re of GP'nji 
knowledge that th e album 's edi cor (San eta ka) and painter 
(Mitsun obu) d rew on in crea tin g their work. Thi s final sec
tion of the article examine s fir L tJ,e tex tual exce rp ts and 
ca lligrap hy and then the paintin gs Lo demonstra te th e results 
of their co llabora tion and tJ,e range of relations betwee n 
word and image found amid the leaves of the album . Each of 
the thr ee leaves taken up for anal ysis demons trates in a 
diffe re nt mann er how a seco nd a1y Cenji tex t, whe tJ,e r it be a 
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dig est, a renga man ual, o r a No play, affec ted tJ1e visualizati on 
of tJ1e exce1·pt. AL th e same Lime, each lea f also illuminates 
Mir.sunobu 's idiosyncra tic but sophisti ca ted approa ch to the 
paintin gs in the Genji A lbum . Finally, the most salient feature s 
of Mitsun obu 's arti stry are summ arized , along witJ, tJ,e album 
as a whol e, most pro minentl y, the tend ency of its leaves to 
emph asize tJ,e e ttin g of the tal.e: tJ1e imperial court and , by 
ex tension , Kyoto , in its most idealized form . It is this equation 
of the cou rt and capi ta l with the Ge11Ji, its most famous 
cultur al produ ct. th at imbu ed the album with significance on 
its j ourn ey westward an d po int ed tJ,e way to important new 
visual ge nre of th e sixtee nth centu ry. 

Le t us first assess the ge neraJ natur e of the excerpt s from 
the TalP of Genj i narra tive chosen for the album. Although The 
Tale of Genji itself is prim arily a pr ose narra tive, it conta ins 
som e 795 poems that pe 1fonn a crucial fun ction throu ghout 
tJ1e text, elliplic all)' revea ling th e psychol ogical states of its 
main charac te rs and pro viding open-end ed reso lution s to 
many of tJ,eir brief encount ers tJ1at punctuat e the narrative. 
Needle s to say, tJ,ese poems were especially intriguing to 
later poets , who co ntinu ously cited , in voked , and rework ed 
th em in the crea tion of new verse, ofte n on th e occasion of 
linked -verse and o th er poetry gad1e 1;ng . This intere st in the 
poe ms of The Tal.e of Cenji also charact erizes th e Harvard Cenj i 
A lbu.m; of its fifty-four tex tual excerpt s, two-th irds (thirty -six 
leaves) u-anscribe poe tic passages. Whereas some of d1ese 
texts exce rpt only the poe ms themselves, som etimes includ
ing two poe ms on one lea f, o th ers includ e extremel y brief 
pro se frag m ents tha t eith er pr ecede or follow die verse and 
place it in co nt ext. 1~~ Th e album 's emph asis on poet1y par
alle l th e comemp orar y int erest in Cenji as source material 
fo r link ed verse. The abund ance of poetic exce1-pts in tJ,e 
album also reca lls the co nt emp oraiy prac tice of reading Cenji 
poe uy on its own, ex u·acte d from the narrat ive and brushed 
in elegam ca lligraph y. 1~4 T he mn emoni c fun ction of these 
exce rp ts was of part icular importan ce , und erscored by the 
fact th at many poe ms were cho en because d1ey cont ained 
th e ti ties or the chapters in the Cenji and could serve as a kind 
or honh and to mem orize the flow of the length y narrativ e. 

From these poe tic exce rp ts an d the eight ee n leaves in the 
Harvard Genji Albu m that transcribe pro se passages , tJ1e al

bum emerges a an idea lized microcos m of The Tale of Genji, 
offe ring a highly edit ed sru11pling of th e original text Thi s 
samplin g tend s to emph asize spectacles o f courtJ y life, includ 
ing pr ocessions (chapters 16, 42, 47) , ritu al pe1formanc e 
(chapter s 1, 7) , and subjec t matter related to th e act of 
viewing itself, epitomi zed by num erous sce nes of male voy
eur s spying on women . Seven such voyeuri stic scene s ar e 
includ ed in the Harva rd GenjiAlbum (chapt ers 3, fi, 28, 34, 45, 
50, 52) , alm ost all of which are accomp anied by passages 
de scribin g the scene in front of the male viewer. 1:.is Th e 
poe ticii,ed and frag mented Cenji emb odied by the album was 
a reflec tion of the ways in which d1e tale was experienced in 
tJ1js pe riod. At tJ1e same time , tJ1e specular Genji of Sanetaka 
and Mitsun obu i di e result of a new way of fashioning th e 
Genji as represe ntative of a timeless courtl y way of life , one in 
which the tale' s visual co mp onent was emph asized and im
bued with voyeuristic inLeresL as a whol e. A close r look at th e 
ca lligraph y of lhe excer pts provides insigh t into how this 
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20 J6hoji Koj o, At lhe Pass (Sel<iya), chap. 16, from the Tnle of 
Genji AllJ-um (photo: Katya Kallsen, ©Pre ident and Fellows of 
Harvard College) 

pr ocess of refashio nin g th e Cenji was (litt>rally) insc1ibed in 
the a lbum . 

Aristocratic Traces 
While the six ari stocra tic scribes of the Gn1ji Album exce rp t~ 
were a.II promin ent courti e rs and act ive calligraph ers, th eir 
wor k h<1s rece ived litrk· ane nri on from histori ans of .Japa nese 
ca llig raph y. Thi s neg lec t is du e m ore LO disc ipliniuy blind 
spots tJ1an to tJ1e qualit y o r influ en ce of their wriLing style. 
Medi eval courtJ y ca llib11-aph y, especia lly that of the fifteentJ1 
and sixtee nth ce nturi es . has bee n the targ et of und ese rved 
prejudi ce, d escrib ed by one pro min ent an histo rian as 
"fixed .'. having lost "creat ive will," and be ing "of truly poo r 
qu alily."136 Durin g the same perio d. th e calligraph y of re
nowned Zen monks , kn own as "ink tsac es" or bokuselli in 
J apan ese, has rece ived much grea te r sch o larly attenti o n. 
Th e e work s, de rived from Chjn ese ca lligraphi c styles o f tJ1e 
So ng (960-1 279) and Yuan ( 1279 -1 368) period s. were in
creasingly admir ed by prac titio ners of lhe tea ce remony fro m 
Lhe sixtee nth century o n , when a can o n of me d ieval bokusPki 
bega n LO emerge . Co urtl y calligra ph y was tJ1oug lu to have 
experienced its h eyday durin g the H eian period , and so me of 
that glo ry was revived o nly toward th e end of ilie sixt ee nth 
centu ry, when Kyolo courtiers and wwnsmen such as Kara
sum aru Mitsuhir o (1579- 1638), Konoe Nobutada (1565- 16 14), 
and Hon' ami K6etsu (1558- 1637) developed rughly individua l-

istic w1iting styles based in pan on the tud y of classical callig
raph y tradition s. 

Whil e a foll assessme nt or medieval cou rL.ly calligraphy 
must await a nother stud y, lhis bo dy of work in fac l repr e ·en ts 
an ex trao rdinari ly rich and diverse gen re in the history of the 
J ap anese art of writin g. Far from re main ing ·ta.tic, courtl y 
calligraph y du ring the Mu ro mac hi pe riod alone witnessed 
th e binh o f a t least seve ntee n new stylistic lineages, so me of 
which went o n to play a maj o r ro le in shapin g the ca lligrap hic 
ca non of th e Edo perio d. 137 Perh aps th e fac t tl1at many of 
these lineage branched off fro m ea rlier stylistic tra diti ons 
such as the Seso 1~ji schoo l h as led to th e widesp read percep
tio n tha t they lacked or iginality. Yet not o nly does L.11is per
cepti on ign ore the rich varia tion and subtl e visu al app ea l of 
this bod y of writin g, it a l·o fails co take int o acco unt o ne of 
the p1im ary fun ctio ns o f med ieva l courtl y ca lligra ph y, whic h 
was to co nvey the visible marks of a di stinct aristoc rat ic family 
lineage. Th e handw ritin g of these aristocrats conse qu ently 
ca me to fun ctio n as so meiliin g like a "signa wr e" o f their 
respective lin eages, which th eir descen d ants deve loped in Lo 
calligr aphi c "sch oo ls" in th eir own r igh t 

Th e six calligraphi c hand s of the Harvard Cr-nji Alb-um 
repr ese nt five of th e most imp o rta nt ca lligraphi c lineages o r 
the early sixtee ntJ1 ce ntu1y, lin eages that were as indi cat ive o f 
the identity of tJ1e ca lligraph ers as th eir names and court 
rank: bo th.Johoj i K6j o (Figs. 20, 23, 25) and Son '6 Ju g6 (Fig. 
28) cla imed membe rship Lo tJ1e o ldes t and mos t venerab le 
calligraphi c traditi o n in Kyoto, the Son'e n (al o kn own as 
Sh6 ren ' in) school. Fo und ed by ilie accla ime d calligraph er 
Prin ce Son 'e n (1298- 1356), the sevent ee n th abb o t of 
Sho ren ' in temple in Kyoto, thi s lineage in many way co nsti
tut ed th e bac kbone of co u rLly ca lligrap hy in the med ieval 
pe1iod. 1i

1H Known for its vigo ro us bru shwork and em ph <1sis o n 
verti cal linka ge, the Son 'e n style energ ized th e e lega nt and 
und ers tated ca lligraph y o.f the ea rlier Seso nji sch oo l. Son '6 
Ju go bore the first charac ter o f his calligra phi c anc estor 's 
name in his o wn . His ca lligraph y was so acco mpli sh ed th at it 
was di stingu ished as a separ ate schoo l, the Son '6 schoo l, with 
ten prac tition ers who carri ed o n the trad itio n .1:1i1 .J6h~ji. a l
th ough fro m a differe nt family, was also Rn acco mpli shed 
pra ctiti one r o f thi s style; his calligraph y w-.-1s sou ght out fre
quen tly durin g Lbis pe i-iod and app ear s o n severn l con tem 
po rary han cl~cro lls.140 

Prin ce Kuni taka's calligrap hy (Figs. I 2, 26, 27) belongs LO 

the Go-Kashiwabara' in schoo l, named after Retir ed E111pero r 
Go-Kashiwabara (1464-1 526); its associaLions with the imp e
rial sea t were un ambig uo us. Reize i Ta mehi ro's brus hwork 
(Figs. 1, 21) was link ed to tJ,e wriLing of the lege nd ary LI"lir
tee nLh-centur y co urti e r Ftuiwara Te ika, who e posiLio n in th e 
.Japanese p oe tic and scho larly ca no n was witho ut pee r; incl u
sio n of Tame hir o's ca lligraph y al o add ed greaUy to the 
pr estige of ilie Cenji Albttm. Konoe H isamichi (Fig. 13), Lhe 
mini ster o f th e left and a cou rti er of the first rank , trace d his 
ori gins bac k to th e pr estigiou s Fujiwara family and served 
thr ougho u t the Mu ro mac hi period as o ne of the Five Rege nt 
families of the ca pi ta l. Hi amichi ' instiwti o nal imp o rtance is 
reflected .in ilie fac t that his writin g deve loped into a Hisami
chi schoo l or ca lligraph y prac ticed by hi s desce nda ms and 
man y oLher co urti ers . T his was also tJ1e case for Saneta ka 



him self, who was the founder of his own Saruo school o f 
ca lligraphy. 

The writing of these six prest igious calligraph ers displays the 
full panop ly of strokes, speeds, mood~, inflections, and ink 
grada tions al Lhe command of the medieval cowcly calligrap her, 
:.·yncopatecl by the colorful pap ers dyed in vermilion, blue, ocher 
yellow, pink, and gtee n . Each exce rpt relates to Lhe pape r's 
dragon borders in a different manner , some ignor ing and tran s
gressing them, others skillI·ully using the bord ers to offset words 
or phrases of particular significance. The layout of the words 
also varies grea tly from leaf to leaf:: ranging from the contr olled 
columns of The Green Branch (Salwhi) (Fig. 23) to the wildly 
jumbled writing that moves diagonal ly across Lhe shee t of At the 
Pass (Sekiya) (Fig. 20), each offering a uniqu e graphic design. 
TI1e calligra phy of the Genji Al.bum is thus brimmin g with visual 
ap peal, and yet this effect is secondary to the sum total of 
calligrap hic (and courtly) lineages it represents , the "a1isLocratic 
body" Lhat is inscribed into the work itself. Th e album becomes, 
through the hands of its six calligraphers , both a manual rep ro
duction of the Genji and a calligraphi c representation of courtly 
society. 

Sameness with a Difference: Mitsunobu 's Paintings 
Tosa Mitsunobu 's fifty-four paint ed leaves respond to th e 
excerpts and their ca lligraphi c expr ession s in a multjtud e of 
ways. On first glance , eac h of tl1e leaves app ears to be a 
variation on th e ·ame simpl e patt e rn: go ld foil clo uds d ivide 
th e vertic.aJ rectangular frame int o discrete spati al un its, con
taining one or more characters and seaso nal motifa . Th e 
set ting s fo1- these paintin gs cou ld be eith er ind oor, where 
prominem arc hit ecw ral lines co mplic ated th e compositio nal 
design , o r outd oor , in which case landscap e motil.s played a 
mu ch more imp orta nt role in su·ucturing the picLOrial space. 
Most co mm on, however, was a half indoor -h alf ouLdoor 
setting, where one or more charac ters might be placed on a 
vera nd a look ing our onto a gard en scene. Altl1ough no ear 
lier or cont emporary example s remain for co mp arison, it is 
possible that Mitsunobu empl oyed tem plate s i11 cxecu ling 
eac h leaf: as the ana lysis of The Picture Contest below suggests. 
Aside from the compos ition of each leaf, tl1e charncters them
selves also app ear ge neric, with distin ctio ns made only be
tween ge nd ers, as well as betwee n co urti er and nonco urti er 
classes. Thu s, the morif of a male courti er cou ld represe nt 
any of a numb er of' char ac ters from The Tale of Cenji, from 
Cenji him self Lo his son Yugiri to the you ng courti er Kaoru, 
on e of the main protago nists of the tale's final chapte rs. 

This app arent sameness of Mitsun obu 's paintin gs was in 
one sense an im end ed effec t. It repre sented th e co ntinu atio n 
of a centuries -long tradition of depic ting co urtl y chara cters 
from narrative tales in similar seuin gs with on ly Lhe subtl est of 
distinclion s, expressed in the razor-Lhin stro kes that. texture d 
tl1e eye and eyebrows , the till of a head, or th e re.laLionship 
of the figure to su1-ro tmdin g figures and moLifs. MosL impor
tant ly, differen ce was read into eac h scene by a viewer in
fo rmed by an acco mp anying Lex tual excer pl. Mit.sun ob 11's 
ar tist ry in the Cenji A lbum ii:; most apparent in the way in 
which he close ly ca librates each image with its corre · pondin g 
inscribed leaf. Such inscriptions, as ment .ione d above, no 
longer co nsisted of Lhe lon g desctipli ve prose passages ex
ce 1-ptecl fo r handscro ll illust.rations o f the Genji, as in ea rlier 
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works, buL, ratl1er, of allus ive poems and brief p rose pas ages 
chosen for th eir relevance to the bod y of seco nd at'y texts, 
link ed-verse gather ings, and No d ramas that charac tetized 
late medieval Grmji culw re, bn1sh ed by co urti ers of impecca
ble pedigree. Viewers p rqjected identiti es on to and thereby 
indi vidu alized Lhe figur es within tl1e Cenji A lbum by taking 
clu es from the acco mp anying excerp t an d all of tl1e associa
tions to which it gave rise. The smne ap plied to the various 
motif s fou nd in each leaf; this proces allowed the album 's 
viewers to empl oy th eir own eruditi on and th ereb y fully 
partic ipate in Cenji culLUre . In ot her words , while sameness 
was ilie point ofM itsu11obu 's paintin gs, only the uninform ed 
wou ld have found them re petitive . At th e same time, the ,fflist 
him self grea tly en1ic hecl the expe 1-ience of malching excer pt 
to p ictur e by inflecting each paintin g with a different type of 
word-image relationsh ip, by pictoriall y em bodyi ng this rela
tionsh ip in differe nt ways. The following ana lyses or tl1ree 
leaves from th e Cenji Album demonsmlle the variet y found in 
Mitsunobu 's appr oac h . 

111e Picture Colltest 
A goo d examp le of Mitsuno bu 's ab iliLy Lo adj usL Genji scenes 
to diffe rin g literary parameters can be found in 77,e Picture 
Conte.st (Fig. 21), the painted leaf illustrating the seven teenth 
cha pter of The Ta/,e of Genji. In this cen e, Cenji hows his 
pr incipal ,~~fe, Mur asaki, the pictorial diari es he kept dut.ing 
a per iod of ex ile to th e sho res of Suma and Akashi from 
whi ch he has ju st ren1m ecl, while the two prepar e for a 
pict1.1re co nte sL to be held in front of Lhe empero r. Mitsw10-
bu 's painling situates Genj i and Murasaki near the ce nter of 
th e composition, in Lhe ac t of viewing several pictur e scrolls 
in tl1e in terior of his residential man sion, witl1 two maid ser
vants loo king on Lo tl1e righl. Gold foil clouds border tl1e rop 
and bottom of the co mposition and waft across the middle. 
The scene is set with a minim al numb er oJ' motifs: only tlJe 
scrolls themse lves, a black lacqu er box in which they are kept , 
an d a standin g red silk cree n beh ind Murasaki. The raised 
bamboo blinds behind Ce nji reveal the veranda lead ing to 
o lher po rtions of the bui ldin g and a nowin g su-eam in Lhe 
ga rd en. 

Mitsun obu's painting is acco mpani ed by an excer pt from 
Lhe chap ter "Th e Picnir e Co ntest" that cir.es Empress Fuji
tsub o's judgmem (in verse) on a scro ll in a slightly later 
scene, dmin g a prelimin ary p icture com e t among th e fe
ma le attendants at the palace: 

" ... th e nam e of Nar ihi ra is not to be despi sed. 
Al first glance, indeed, all that may srnn vny old, but despit,e 

I.he years 
are we to hettp scorn upon tltefls h.erman of lse?"Ht 

Read u1 co mbin aLion wilh this excerpt, the painte d leaf takes 
on a more wmerving ca.st than its tranquil surfac e app ear
ance would indi cate. Fttiitsubo , a favored co nson of LJ1e 
emp ero r with a stdkin g re embl ance to Cenj i's rno tl1er (of 
whom she represents a surrogat e), is Cenji' s forbidden lover. 
H er poem, in response to one of Genji 's hand~cro lls pr e
semed at th e picwr e con test., makes refer enc e to th e famous 
ninlh -cent ury courti er Ariwara no Na rihi ra du ring his exi le, 
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21 Tosa Mitsunobu and Reizei Tamehir o, Thr Picture Conlesl (Emuasc), chap. 17, from Lhc Tale of Genji A lbum (photo : Pete,· Sit:gel, 
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obliqu ely sho,\~ng sympathy for Genji's own ex ile exped ence. 
Th e juxtaposition of FL!iit.subo's poem v.~lh Mitsunobu·s 
painting has the effect of isolating Genji from :Vlurasa ki and 
the maidservants, assoc iatin g him instead 1~th Fujit~ubo. 

To demonstrate bow Mit.sunobu repr esems this isolation 
visually. let us compare it with anoth er Mit.sunobu depiction 
or the same subj ect, a book cover in the collection or the 
Tenri Un iversity Library in Nara, Japan (Fig. 22), whose 
dimension s are rough ly equal LO the leaves of the Harvard 
Cmji A lbum. This work represcms one of only two remaining 
from a sel of bound Cenji volum es with cove rs paint ed by 
Mitsunobu. 1 "'T he Tenrj version includes a label in the upper 
left co rn er identifying the chapter. 1·' " The two painting s are 
su·ikingl y similar. from the position or Genji and Mura saki 
and the numb er or femal e atLendants in the room to the red 
curt ain seL up behind Murasaki and Lhe lacqu ered box co n
tain ing severa l unop ene d scrolls . The simila1·ily or these two 
illustral ions of The Picture Conlesl suggest s that Mitsunobu 
worked with standard compositiona l formu la when painting 
G1mji image ry. The Lwo pai11Lings differ, however , in their 
depiction of the emot ion al tenor o f the scene. 

The Tend painting acce ntuat es Lhe intimac y between the 
couple: Cenji unrol ls one or the p ictori al diari e · with his 
right hand in a delib erate gesture of displa y for Mur asaki, as 

a gold cloud hove1·ing above vi uall)' unites th e cou ple. The 
two figure s tilt their heads slightly towar d eac h oLher as the y 
exam ine th e same image, sharin g a poignant moment, while 
the bo rders of the noor ing a nd the arc hite ct ura l lines spa
LiaJly separat e them from the two female attend ants. On the 
o ther han d. 7'l1e Pirl11re Contest in th e Harvard GN1ji Album 
emphasi zes the co ntr asLing emoti on or Genj i and Mura saki 
elicited by the paint ed diari es. The co mpos ition suggests th at 
even durin g this intim ate exc hange , Ge nji and Mur asa ki have 
withdrawn into Lheir own thoughts concerning the prin ce's 
exile. Rather than reac hing over and affec tionately shm~n g 
Mur asaki a paiming , Cenji is instead ab ·orbed in his own seL 
of scrolls. The single go ld cloud cro wnin g the cou ple in Lhe 
Tenri painting here wafcs above Gcnji alone. su·essing his 
po sitio11 as the pr otagon ist of Lhis scene and ,~sually cu ing the 
viewe1· to app ly Fl!jiLsubo's excer pr ed poem exclus ively to 
him. Whereas the Ten1; painting highligh ts the hannon y 
between lhe co uple, the Harvard version und er lines 1heir 
alienation from one anoth er. 

·why were two such contrasting inLerp retations of the same 
mom e nt from the "Picwre Com est" chap ter possible? To 
u11dersLand 1 he d iscrepa ncy bet wee n J\lliL~unobu 's two ver
sions of th.is scene, it ii; necessary 10 ref er to the co mm on 
und erstanding of thi s passage in ce rtain medieva l Genji di-



22 Tosa Mitsunobu , ThF Picture Contest, 
book cover, 16th cenm ry. Nara , Tenri 
University Library 

gest.s as a mom ent of disunity betwee n the co up le. On e 
popul ar exp lanator y text foc uses, for examp le, on Murasaki 's 
disappointmenL that Cenj i had waited until the immin ent 
publi c forum of th e pictur e cont est to show her th ese per
sonal rend erin gs, as opp osed to sha1;n g them with her pri
vately soon er after his ret urn from exile .14~ Viewing the im
ages dee p ly sadd ens Mur asaki, as she reca lls her Lonely days 
in Ce nji 's absence and fee ls dis tanl from him now even after 
his return . Meanwhil e, the picture s pr ompt Genji 's thoug h ts 
to wander imm edi ately co two o the r wom en: the one he has 
left behind in Akashi and Ftijitsubo , with whom he had an 
affair lon g ago . Cenji admir es his own work for its ability to 
captur e the loneliness of hi s ex ile in pictorial form a nd lon gs 
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to show th e scro lls to Fluit.sub o, whose cri tical judgm ent he 
grea tly respec ls. In a sense, Lhe tex tual exce i-pt paired with 
this paintin g in th e Harvard album r eflec ts Ge nji 's wanderin g 
mind . 

Onl y the subtl est of differe nces, however, distin guish es 
Mitsuno bu 's two p ain ted versions of th e sam e chapte r: the 
distance betwee n charac ters, th e place ment o r the tatami 
bo rd ers, the pos itio n of a cl oud ove rh ead . Wh ile th ey 
alone may no t d ras tica lly d iffe renti ate th e two im ages, 
Mitsun obu 's varia tions in The Picture Contest become sug
gest ive whe n viewed in co njun ction with Fujitsub o 's ex
ce rpt ed poe m , and dec isive when inform ed by cont empo 
rar y Genji dig ests . 
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The Gree11 Branch 
At tim es, howe ver, Mitsun ob u 's pa in tings could be in for med 
by emphases in the callig raph y of its accompanying exce rpt , 
as in The Green Branch (Sakaki) (Fig. 23), the leaf illustrating 
the te nth chapt er of the Genji. Here Geoji is depicted visiting 
his fon11er lover Lady Rokujo at a tempo rary shrin e lodging 
in the fields of Saga , on the edge of the capital. Having long 
been remiss in his communi catio ns with her, Genj i atte mpts 
to mend thin gs with a visit, but their enco unter is filled v.~th 
tens ion and mutual distrust. Their highl y charge d excha nge 
wou ld be imm ortalized in the Murorn achi period by the 
pop ular No p lay The Shrine in the Fi.elds (Nonomiyo).1'15 The 
painted leaf include s a numb er of mot ifs co mm only assoc i
ated ,vith this famo us scene: an unp ainted , rough-hewn 
Shinto sluin e gate in th e uppe r left corner and a bru shwood 
fe nce announce the ru stic at mo sphere of the sh,-ine in th e 
fields of Saga; two atten dants who have accompa nied Genji 
poi n t to the dista nce he has traveled; and a profusion of bush 
clove r indi cates the autum n setting. Lady Rokuj6 sits be hin d 
a pat tern ed cur tain , on ly th e edge of her robe and a flowing 
strand of hair hinting at her presence. Gertji occ upi es the 
cente r of th e compositio n an d offers her a b ranch from a 
salwki tree, litera lly, "sacre d tree," from which the chapter 
takes its name. Lady Rokujo re buff s h is overt ur es in a poem, 
fo llowed by Genji 's response; both poems are mU1scribed in 
the album 's calligrap hy: 

[Lady Rokt!i6's poem] 
"When no redar trees stand as I.hough to ctraw th.e eye by I.he 

sacred Jenee 
what slmuge misapprehension led you lo pick sakaki?" 
[Genji 's po em] 
"This was where she was, the shrine maiden, that I knew, and 

fond 111em01ies 
mnde the scrnl of sakaki m:y rmson to fJid< a branrh."1• 0 

23 Tosa MitSunobu and .Johoj i Kojo , 
The Creer, Branch (Salwk i), chap. 10, 
from Lhe Ta./.e of Cenji Album (phot o: 
Katya Kallsen, ©President ,md Fellows 
of Harvard College) 

The significance of the poe tic exc hange, pain ting, and 
ca lligrap hy all revolve around lhe bran ch of salwki given by 
Genj i to Lady Rokt ti6 as a peace offering. The calligra ph er of 
this excerp t, J ohoji Kqjo, clearl y d ifferentiates the word 
"sakaki" (a lso th e chapter title) from the sun oundin g char
acters , declaring its importan ce and rendering it legib le to 
the reader. The sin gle character for sakaki appears in a highly 
visible positi on , a t the top of the thi rd line from tl,e right , on 
an unde cora ted po rtion o f the paper ju l below the decora
tive band at the top of tJ1e leaf. IL is place d at the head of a 
co lumn despite the fact that it does not come at a nat ural 
break in the poetry , and for further emp hasis it is wrill en as 
a single ideograp h rat her than phon etica!Jy (which would 
requi re three separate ltiragtmns yllabic characters). The tops 
of the two lines of calligraph y to its right progressive ly de
scend and lead the eye downwa 1·d toward this sakald charac
ter. Occ upying the center of tJ1e sheet, this character stands 
out as if ann oun cing the co ntent of the painting to its left . 

While the calligrap hy of the excer pt reca lls the importance 
of chapter titles in the med ieval apprec iatio n of tl,e Genji, "'7 

it a lso in0u ences the way in wh ich the pai ntin g is viewed, as 
the empha sis on the darkl y inked and visually dense sakald 
characte r prompts a earc h for its picto rial co unterpart in tl,e 
accompanying image to the left. The pictoria l equiva len t of 
the grap h for salwhi can be found in th e motif of the sacred 
tre e bran ch held ou t by Genj i (Fig. 24). Mitsunobu p laces tl1c 
painted bran ch at the culmin aLion of a ruagona l line tha t 
begins with th e slopi ng tops of the first two lines of the 
calligrap hy on the adjace nt paper shee t, a line tbat is contin
ued by the white borders of tl1e tata mi and echoe d by tl,e 
arc hitectural lines of the pa in ting. The painting thus inter
acts with the ca lligraphy, while both the grap hic and picto rial 
represe n tations of the sahahi branch functio n as ce nt1ipeta l 
presen ces in tl1eir respe ctive leaves. The se nsitivity of The 
Green Branch to its accompany ing leaf rep resen ts yet ano ther 



dim ension of Mitsunobu 's co ntribution to th e Harvard Genji 
Album. 

The Twilight Beauty 
lf The Green Branch resonates with its calligrap hic co unt erpart , 
The Twilight Beauty (Yiigao) (Fig. 25), th e fourth painted leaf 
in th e album, e mb ellishes its accompanying exce rpt with 
chains of imagery filled with synesthe tic and spiri tual reso
nance. The Twilight Beauty dep icts a highly unu sual scene in 
Genji iconogra ph y: th e prin ce's seco nd visit to the hom e of 
Yugao (name d after the "twilight bea uty" or "evenin g faces" 
flower), his lover of nona1istocratic origin. 14 8 The painting 
app ears to correspond to a passage in the chapter describing 
how amid the unfamiliar surroundings ofY ugao's reside nce , 
Genji is distracted by a multi tud e of different soun ds 
throughout the night: the chatte r of nei ghbor s' voices min
gling with the more poetic calls of wild geese an d the singing 
of au tumn insects, women fulling clo th in th e earliest hours 
of the morn ing while the moon is still bright, the vo ice of an 
old man at dawn pro strati ng him self while chantin g Buddhist 
prayers. Th e paintin g visua lizes man y of the sources of these 
evocative sounds. It position s th e centra l co upl e in t.he lower 
light corne r of the com position , separa ted by walls and 
clouds from other .room and residences. SlicLing doo rs near 
the couple open ont.o a view of the gard en , full of au cumn 
grasses (from where the chirpi ng emana tes), flowers, an d ta ll 
dumps of bamboo that exte nd up beyond the woven fence 
surrm md.ing th e co urtyard . A full, silve r moon (now black
ened from oxidatio n) and a gagg le of wild geese ap pea r in 
th.e upp er left comer of the pai n ting, while two women full 
cloth in the upp er right. ln the lower lef t co rner, an o ld man 
knee ls before an altar and inton es Buddhi st p rayers." 19 

Although The TwiliKhl Bea.iity is thus filled with a broad 
a1Tay of motif s, the accomp anying excer p t includes on ly Gen
ji 's sjmpl e poe m co mmentin g on the praye rs of the pious o ld 
man: 

"Let your own steps take the path this good rnan follows so 
drooledly 

and in that agr> yet to com,e still upho/,d Lhe bond we share."150 

Genji 's poe m, transcr ibed in the exce rpt , adds a Bud d.histic, 
sup ernatura l tone to an othe rwise romantic inter lud e. It does 
so by invoking the trag ic ep isode following th e even ing en
co unt er of Genji and Yt1gao in the "Twiligh t Beauty " chapte r, 
in which Yugao dies sudd en ly after Gerui takes her LO an 
abandoned villa, h er death attr ibut ed to the j ea lous spirit of 
Lady Rokuj o (Genj i's neg lec ted lover whom he visits in th e 
"Green Branch » chap ter). 

The co nt.rast between th e single poem of th e exce rpt an d 
the abund ant imagery of the painting crea tes a discrepancy 
between word and image, a gap that is und erstood on ly 
through reco urse to th e dr amatic and poe tic commentar y on 
th e "Twiligh t Beau ty" chapter of the medieval period. The 
sup ernatura l mood of the "Twilight Beauty" chapter and 
Yt1gao's death were made the subject of an elega nt fifteenth
century No play, also entitl ed 17ie Twilight Beauty (Yugao), 
attri but ed to the playwright Zeami Moto kiyo ( 1363- 1443). 15 1 

Zeami's play focuses on the spilit possession, deat h , an d 
sub seq uent salvation of' th e Yugao character, whose ghost 
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24 The Green Branch, detai l (photo: Katya Kallsen, ©President 
and Fellows of Harvard College) 

becomes the play's protagonist. The same poem by Genji that 
graces the Harvard album 's calligra ph y leaf is cha nt ed over 
and over in the . 6 play and repeated again at th e climax of 
th.e performance , imm ed jately pr ecedin g Yugao 's emba rk a
tion on the path toward Buddhi st en lightenment. 152 Genji 's 
evocative poem , which allud es to both bon ds of love and 
karmic fate, would have been immediatel y recognizab le to 
medi eval viewers as the pivota l verse from th e dramatic pro 
duction of The Twilight Beauty. 

Mitsunob u thus p ictor ialized the pious old man in the 
midst of his prayers , but he gives the image grea ter resonance 
by co mbinin g it with an iUustratio n of Ge nji 's last evenin g 
with Yttgao. By including motifs from distinct temporal mo
ments throughout Genj i's visit and distributing eac h sou rce 
of sound across the pictoria l surface , the artist min gled the 
in tonations of u,e o ld man with the o th er, melanc holi c 
sound s of an autumn evening . In this way, th e chantin g 
ec hoes th roug hout the leaf, castin g a supernatural and atmo
spheric pa ll across the illustration . Some of the motifs , how
ever, also p ictor ialize verbal lists of linki ng words and phrases 
assocja ted with tJ:1e chapter of the same name in n>nga man
uals- "Yugao's co ttage," the "sound of fulling cloth ,~ and 
"prostrating " (a keyword for th e old man intoning prayers) 
situ at ing th em within the painting in suc h a way as to facili
tate reco llectio n : go ld cloud s and arch itectura l lines clearly 
divide tl1e painting inco distinct qu adrants , isola ting motifs of 
symbo lic an d syntagmaLic value. t,,3 These are combine d with 
motifs not directl y associated witl, the "Twilight Bea uty" chap
ter in rengci manuals , such as th e wild geese, full moo n, and 
bush clover, which fun ctioned as standa rd seaso nal moti fs for 
auuunn in the olde r poetic form of wa/,a. 15

'
1 Thus , not only 

does Mitsunobu successf ully recast Genji and Yugao 's ro man
tic evenin g thr ough the salvific lens of medieva l Genji No, 
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25 Tosa MiL~unobu and J6h6ji Kojo , The Twilight Beauty (Yugao), chap. 4, from the Tale of Gen:ji Album (photo : Peter Siegel, 
©President and Fellows of Harvard College) 

thereb y allowing its accompan ying exce rpt to reverb era te 
mu ch mor e widely, but he creat es an inLeracLive image 
whe reby th e viewer, cu ed by the pres ence of renga linkin g 
word s for the "Twilight Beau ty" chapte r, cou ld co nstru ct new 
chain s of poeu-y from the paimin g. 

Genji "In and around the Capital" 
In its evoca tive, montage like u·anscription of son ic experi 
ence in spatial terms , The Twilight Bermty repre sent s th e high
est achieveme nt of Mitsunobu 's co nu·ibmion to the Genji 
AUnmi. Ind ee d , all thr ee paintings exami ned above show 
Mitsunobu w be an inform ed anist fu lly engaged with the 
Cenji cul tur e of his time. Th ey also suggest that he closel y 
con su lted Sanetaka , the editor of the excerpts , and possibly 
ot her co ntribut o rs to th e album , such as Censei and the 
re maining calligrap he rs. Th eir coo rdin ate d efforts re sulted 
in a picto rialized Cenji wel I suj ted Lo the ex igencies of its age. 
Yet aside from Mitsunobu' s crea tive solutions to the pictori
a]jzation of exce rpts in indi vidu al leaves and the full refe r
encin g of secondary Genji texts throu gho ut the album , what 
can be said about the overall natur e of the Genji Alh1,rn? What 
kind of Gen.Ji did it rep rese nt , an d what ilid this signify for Sue 
Sabur6 and the rest of the album's viewers in the "far west"? 

A number of leaves repr ese nting var iations on a similar 
pattern help to place th e sign ificance o f th e Genji Album in a 

broad er co nt ext. AJI involve a male voyeur watchin g, through 
a fence or barrier , one or more women absorbed in some so rt 
of activity. Take , for exampl e, 71ie Maiden of the Bridge (Hc1shi
hime) (Fig. 26) , illustratin g the rorty-fifth chapter of t.he al.
blUTL Here, Kaorn (one of the prin cipal characters from the 
last te n chapter s in th e nan-a tive after Genji 's de ath ) sta nds in 
th e lower right co rn er 01 the co mposition, peekjng through 
an op ening in a bamboo fe nce to view one of two sisters 
absor bed in a discussion abo ut th e mo on. The accompan ying 
excer pt desc rib es what Kaoru sees when he peer s int o the 
op enin g, a llowing the viewe r to gaze along with him , while 
simultaneou sly witn essing th e prince 's voyeur ism as a third 
part y. Th e entir e image is abo ut loo king. Such scene s
known as "peekin g thro ugh the fence" (lmimami)--were pop
ular co mpone n ts in the trad ition of Cenji pictorja lization 
from its inception , dating as far back a.s the twelfth century. 15" 

Yet in the Har vard Cenji Album , co urtl y voyeurism is taken to 
a new level; aside from The Maiden of the Bridge, five o th er 
leaves , The Cicada Shell (3), Young Murasaki (5), The Typhoon 
(28) , The Eastern Collage (50), and The Mayfly (52), follow a 
similar patte rn : a male figur e in the lower right corner , 
separate d by a partition , viewing co urtl y women invo lved in 
activities rangin g fro m gaz·ing at th e moon to p laying go.156 

Aside from puttin g on disp lay the un abashed ly gendered 
gaze of the ma le viewer, th ese "pee ks throu gh tl1e fence" 



26 Tosa Mitsunobu and Prince 
Fushimin orniya Kunitaka , Th e Maiden 
of the Bridge (H ash:ihime), chap. 45, 
from The Tale of Genji Albt,:m (phot0 : 
Katya Kallsen, ©PresidenL and Fellows 
of Harvard College) 

27 Tosa Mitsunobu and Prin ce 
Fushimin omiya Kunitaka , Beneath the 
Au tumn leaves (Momijinoga), chap. 7, 
from the Ta/,e of Genji Album (photo: 
Katya Kallsen, ©President and Fellows 
of Harvard College) 

sp rinkl ed throughout the album also effective ly place the 
world of Genji on a stage , for audi ences bot h inside and 
outsid e th e painting. 

Yet plac in g voyeur ism on displa y is noL Lhe onl y charac
teristic o f such leaves . Wh e n co nsid ered alon gsid e a host of 
o th er paintin gs in th e Harvard Genji A lbum th a L emphasize 
court cus to m, ritual, and pa gea ntry , the world of the Genji 
takes on the u·appin gs of a utopi an imp er ia l co urt , loca ted 
in no specific ta le o r tim e. Thi s id eali zed co urt is visua l
ized , for exa mpl e, through Genji and h is fellow courtier 
To no Chttj o's pe rform ance of th e "Dance of the Blue 
Waves" in Beneath the Au.tumn L eaves (Fig. 27) , o r in the 
fo rm of two e laborate dr ago n boats LhaL navigate th e pond 
out sid e Mura saki 's quarters in Genj i's residence in Bull er-
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flies (chapter 24). Lavish aristocrat ic ritual and perfor 
mance are Lhe subj ects o f contemp lation in th e repr ese n
tations of the archeq ' comesL of The Fireflies (chapt er 25) 
and the co lorf ul "Dance of General Ling" in The Law (Fig. 
28). In th e latter image, th e cho ice of such a sumptuous 
and specta cul ar scene is a ll the more str ikin g when one 
co nsid ers thaL thi s is th e mos t tragic chapter of th e entir e 
ta le, durin g wh ich Genji 's pr incipal co nso rt Mur asak i 
pa sses away, p lun ging the prin ce in LO th e darkest an d most 
brooding period of hi s life, one yea r before it , too, co me s 
to an end. Whil e the scene possesses rel igious co nt enL. 
ta kin g place as it does with in the co nt ex t of services in
tended to cu re Muras aki, th e image in the Harvard album 
ultim a Lely se rves as a sh owcase for court ly sp lend or. 
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29 Tosa Mitsunori, lfugak11,: Shin'ohajin ralm Da nce, from 
Miscellaneous A/hum, ca. 17th cenL1,1ry. Tokyo Nationa l Museu m 

Thi s picto riali zation of a time less court is itself one of the 
most salien t char ac teristics of the Genji Album. Leaf afte r leaf, 
iL makes a point o f ca talogu ing the 1;tuals, mu sica l perfor
mances, e legant pastimes, and Buddhi st ce remonies of the 
aris tocratic calend ar, as if heed ing lchijo Kanera 's insiste nce 
that The Tale of Genji be used as a "primer in aes th etics and 
goo d mann ers that aU co urti ers and all who wish to be 
th ought of as co urtly, includ ing men of the wan ior classes, 
should approa ch with the same seriousness as the y do other 
canonical texts, from the Tnles of Jse an d th e imp erial anth ol-

28 Tosa Mitsunobu and Shoren 'in 
Son' 6 Ju go, The Law (Minori), chap. 
40. from the Tale of Genji Alb'Um 
(photo: Katya Kallsen, ©Preside m and 
Fellows of Harvard College) 

ogies to the Confu cia n classics."157 Th e leaves men tioned 
above drastically red uce the number o f spec ta to rs withi n th e 
scene o r remove the m almost entir ely from view. The Law 
(Fig. 28), for exa mpl e, shows only the edges of robes peek ing 
out from bamb oo blinds , which di stin gu ishes it from numer
ous 0th .er rend itions of thi s scene that depict Mur asaki and 
Genji as visible spectato rs. 156 Intern al viewers are simi larly 
absent from the paintin gs of the chapt ers Be1uath lhf' Aut:wnn 

Leaves, Bittle1jlie.s, and The Fireflies, for which the externa l 
viewer becomes th e impli ed spectator of th e cou rtly rituals on 
disp lay. In th is regar d Mjtsun ob u 's paintin gs bea r a su-iking 
resemblan ce to those in album s by late r Tosa arti sts (Fig. 29) 
that were unamb iguous in the ir function as visual records of 
co urtly pagea ntry. 

For its eage r viewers in Suo Prov ince. t.he Genji A lbum 

fash ione d an ide alized imperia l court , one that seeme d all 
th e more fantastic in an age when tl1e real court 's mate rial 
base had ero ded to th e point where Emp ero r Go-Kashi
wabara postp oned his own enthron ement cere mony by 
twenty-one yea rs for lack of fund s.15 \l Th is was certa inl y not 
the luxur ious cosmo logy of t.he imp er ial co urt i,~tnessed in 
th e leaves of the Genji Album , from the very first ima ge of the 
first leaf: 17te Paulownilt Pavilion (Ki ritsubo) (Fig. 12), which 
dep icts the inte1-ior of the emp ero r 's living qu arters (Seiryo
den) in the imp erial pa lace, the cen ter of imp eria l life an d 
symbo lic axis of the J apanese po lity. For Sue Sab uro an d 
Hi roaki, the dep iction of courti ers lined up in attend ance to 
the em pero r, along with t.he co urt ly gagaku danc ing, zither 
p laying, moo n gazi ng, su rre p titious enco unters on pa lace 
vera nd as, and appr ec iation of cher ry blosso ms in full bloom 
found in tl1e ot her leaves, signi fied more than simp ly rep re
sentati ons of the "original tex t" of The Tale of Geuji. Thi s visual 
corpu s evoked a time less imper ium that, in co njun ction with 
the ca lligraph ic traces of the lead in g aristocra tic lineages of 
the capital, amo unt ed to an embodiment of the aristocra tic 
social body in Kyoto, bo th in its imaginary, eterna l manifes
tation and in its rea l-time, pr ese m existence. It was this imag e 
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30 Scenes in and around lite CafJilal, left screen (kamigyo) of a pair of sixfo ld screens , I 6th centur y. Sakura City, Nationa l Museum of 
Japane se History (KokuritSu Rekishi Minzoku Hakub ulSl1kan) 

31 Scenes in and around the Caj1ital, 
detail of I.he Hosokawa shog un al 
admini sLrator's mansion 

that Sanetaka and his circle took a lea ding rol e in fash io ning 
in the generations after the On in War. 

That th e painter Mitsun obu also pla yed an importa nt role 
in tbjs pro cess is evident not ju st from the Harv ar d Gimji 
Album but also fro m anoth er imp ortant painting genr e asso
cia ted with hi s name. "Scenes in and around th e capital " 
(rakucl1f1 ralmgai zu), which d epicted famous sites in Kyoto 

and its environs in both Lhe fan and scree n format , repre
sent ed one of th e mo st promiJ1 ent p aintin g genres of six
tee nth - and seventeenth- century Japan , a ge nre tho ug ht to 
have be en inaugurat ed by Mitsunobu him self.160 In the last 
da ys of 1506 , Sanetaka recor d ed in his dia ry that the courtier 
Kanroji Motona ga ( 1457- 1527) showed him a pair of fo lding 
scree ns newly co mmi ssio ned by Asakura Sadakage (1473-
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1512) of Echizen Provin ce , north of Kyoto along th e Japa n 
Sea coas t. 11; 1 Saneta ka note s that the painti ngs were by Mit
sun obu and de picted "scene s of the cap ital" (kyochuga).162 

Although Mitsun obu's scree ns no longer survive, later exa m
pl es of such workc;, which came to be kno wn as "scenes in an d 
around the capital," give us a goo d idea of th e app ea ran ce of 
what Sanetaka refe rred to as Mitsun obu 's "new type of paint
ing.'' Th e ea rliest exta nt exampl e of th is gem e is a pair of 
screens in tl1e National Museum of J apanese History (Fig. 
30). th oug ht to date to the first half of the sixtee nth centu
ry.163 Across the pane ls of this screen un folds a panora mi c 
view of the easte rn and nor thern sectio ns of the cap ital, 
co mplete witll the im perial palace , w,u-rior resid ences , fa

mous templ es and shrin es, sb·eets lined with co mm oners, an d 
the famous Gion Festival of sum me r, with the surroundin g 
hills and moun tains serving as a bac kd rop . Such sweeping 
dep ictio ns of me city, as recen t research has shown, may have 
represent ed th e spec ific viewpoin ts of mili tary leaders who 
wished to "possess" the city bo th milit arily an d virtuall y, 
th rough visual represen ta tion , and were highly popul ar 
among the warrior classes in tl1e next two cen turies. 

Mitsunob u 's "scenes of th e cap ital" were su rely o f the same 
basic appearance , an d it is of h istor ical significan ce th at his 
screens of thi s subjec t, dated to 1506, and the Tale of Ge71:ji 
Album of 1510 were both paint ed for powe,ful an d cul turall y 
ambiti ous warriors- the Sue and the Asakura- based in pr o
vincia l domain s but who had spent some time .in the capi ta l. 
Through Mitsun obu 's paintin gs, Sue Sabu ro and Asakura 
Sadakage were able to re-crea te the cent er on Lhe "periph 
ery." It was their effor ts, prim arily in the establ ishm ent of 
sur roga te capi ta.ls in outlying regio ns such as Suo an d Echi
zen , that provided me eng in e for new rep rese n tations of 
imp erial life an d the capital in medieval J apan . Th e histo rica l 
proximi ty o f the Harvard Genji Album and scree ns depictin g 
Kyoto is there fore no co incidence. Th e ir repr esen ta tions of, 
respectively, tl1e imag inary an d timeless courtl y elega nce of 
The Tale of Cenji and the rea l-time capita l and its in habitan ts 
(Fig. 31) stemm ed from the same desire to fashion an image 
of tl1e cap.ital pictorially for new satellite capi tals modeled 
up on it. Later ch ronicles reco rd tl1at in the late sixteenth 
centur y , the mili tary warlord Od a obun aga made peace 
with his rival Ueda Kenshin by offe rin g him two pair s of 
scree ns, one of The Tal.e of Genji an d the oth er of Scenes in and 
around the Cap·ital by the artist Kano Eitoku (1543-1 590), a 
scree n t11at still survives an d is now designated a National 
Tr easur e. 164 Th at such pain tings were th oug ht to have been 
paired in a gift fro m on e provincial war lor d to ano ther is 
indi cative of the close association of th ese two pain tin g 
th emes, of the work th ey perfo rmed in collapsin g past an d 
pr ese nt , cour t an d cap ital int o one unified and imagina ry 
cosmology of Kyoto court life and identi ty. The origins of this 
close association can be trace d to the efforts of Saneta ka, his 
circle, and Mitsun ob u in the generat ions after the Onin War. 
And it is roost eloqu e ntly an d sophisticated ly emb odied by 
the 108 leaves of tlle Harvard Genji Albwn . 

Melissa McCormick is assistant pmfi:ssur oj j apanese art at Columbia 
University. She is cmrently cornj>l£ting a book on the 1miergence of a 
new type of n<irrative p icture scroll and its role as the sile for lilera·,y 

and pictorial ex/Jerimentation in late medieval j <ipan [Department of 
Art Histo1y and Archaeology, Columbia U11:iversity, 826 Schermer
horn Hall, Mail Code 5517, New York, N. Y. 10027) . 
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Shima urni Hiroyuki. 

This article is dedica ted to Lhe late Professor Ch ino KaOii , whose scholar
ship and personal enco uragement mad e the resea rch presemcd he re possi
ble. 

l. Passages aod chapter titles used in th is article are taken from Murasaki 
Shikibu , The Tn.l.e of Cer,ji, t.rans. Royall Tyle r (New York: Viking, 2001), tl1c 
th ird and most recent English tran slation of the tale. 

2. Durin g a rece nt conseiv.ition the fi.fty-four pairs or leaves were re
mount ed in two a lbums, as see n i11 Fig. 2. Previously they 1vere mo unte d in a 
sing le aJbum bu t. as will be d iscussed below. this was not tl1e o rginal format. 
IL should al.so be noted that the paimin g leaf for chapt er 53 is >t lat er 
rep lacemenr; the other 107 leaves in the album . howeve r, a.re original. 

3. Pafa tings from a booklet or chapter 52, "A Dr ifting Boat [ Ukifu11e]." 
execu ted in ink monochrome, date to tl1c mid-13th cemur1• and arc divided 
between tl1e collect ions o f the Yamato Bunkakan and the Tokugawa Reimci
kai; see Akiyama Te rukazu, "1-fakubyo-e-iri Gerui monogatari: 'Ukifune,' 'Ka
gero ' no ma.ki ni tsuite," Bijuts11 kenkyft 227 ( 1962): 207-24. 

4. The nineteen exta nt paint ings and twcmy-scvcn Lexwa l exce rpts and 
fragm enrs from th is set are divided between the collections or the Toku gawa 
and Gotoh museums and private collec tions; ror the bt!lit reprocluclious, see 
the Gotoh Museum cataJogu e Kokulio Gtmji monogat,o i emaki (Tokyo: Goto h 
Museum , 2000). Two scrolls from an ear ly 14th-century Ger,ji scro ll se1 now in 
the Tenri Univers ity Libra ry and rhe Me1.ropolimn Museum of An , New York. 
are tl1e only o tl1er exram Genji handscro lls tha1 predate tl1e 16th century; see 
KomaLrn Shigem i, eel., Nihon no emaki, vol. 18 (Tokyo: Choo koronsha , 1988). 
Neverthe less, numerous documentary references lo Ge,,ji scrolls >1tt e s1 lo thei r 
comi nued produ ction ; see Akiyaroa Te rukazu, Genji-e, vol. I 19 of Nilwn no 
bij1ttsu (Tokyu: Shib 11.ndo, 1976) . 

5. For a survey that takes int o account most o r these Gen,ji fan sets from the 
Muromachi per iod . some of whicb h:we on ly recently comc- LO light , sec 
Taguchi Eiichi, "Ge~j i-e no kei fu: Shuclai to hcnso," «ncl "Gerui-e chobetsu 
bamen ichiran ." in Gokn. 'Gn,j i -e' no sekai: Gen.Ji monogatari, ed. Akiyama Ken 
and Taguchi Eiichi (Tokyo: Gakushu Kenkyfisha, 1998), 275- 30 1. Among 
these sets, the sixty fans pasted on fold ing scree ns in the J ocloji temple 
collcn ion are close in 1cr111s of date and contclll LO the Harvard Genji Alb111n; 
see ibid ., 248-55; and Akir.t.ma Te rnkazu , "Murom ac.h i j ich1i no Ce nji-e sen
men ni LSuite: J odoji zo 'Genj i monog auid e sen rnen hari byobu' wo chiishin 
ni," KoMu, 1088 ( 1985): 17- 42. 

6. Refere nces to folding scree m by Tos« MiLSunobu 's son Tosa Mitsumochi 
(fl. mid -16th cet1tu r'}') depicting a single scene from ni .e Tale of Ge11ji, the 
"Co nfrontation of Carri ages" from the "He art-Lo-Hean [Ao,]" chapter, appear 
in the diary of th 1;: fcrn,ile a11endan 1s or 1he imperial court (Oyudono ·ue no 



nikki) in the yea r 1560. Aizawa Masahiko examines a ll of the se diary enuie s 
and connects them to an extant paintin g now in the co llec tion of Ninnaji 
temple; Ai1.awa, "Den Tosa Mitsumo ch i hiLm 'Kuruma arasoi byobu' no hissha 
mondai ni tsuite ," Kokka 1198 (1995): 9-21. 

7. A wealth of exta nt Genji albu ms by Tosa Mitsuyoshi (1539 -1 613), Tosa 
Mitsunori ( 1583-1638), To sa Mitsuoki ( 1617- 1691), and Sumiyoshi Jok ei 
( 1598-1670 ), for exa mp le, demonsu.1te the boom in alb\1m production that 
occtuTed in the 17th ce ntury . lmp orm nc studies on severa l of these albums 
include Sakak ibara Satoru , ed .. Ello meisaku gajo um;!,u, vol. 5, T1Jsa-ha, St,
mlyoshi-ha: Mits,mori, lvlilsuohi, Oul,ei (Tokyo: Shinshindo, 1993); idem , "Su
miyoshi-ha 'Gertji-e ' kaidai: Tsukusho bon koLobagak i,'' Sunlory IJijulSUkan 
nmshu, no. 3 ( 1989): 5- 18.1; lztl'lni-shi Kubosli Kinen Bij1ttsulum Cenji monogato,; 
tekagami kmkyr, (lz11mi-shi: lzumi-shi Kuboso Kinen B[juL~11kan, 1992); and 
Kano Hir oyuki Cl al .. Kyoto Koku.-itsu Roku butsukan :o Ge,,ji monogota,i gajo 
(Tokyo: Benseisha, I 997) . 

8. Shildshi. literall y, "colored papers,' ' refer LO sq uar e paper sheets, ofte n 
dyed and decorated , traditionally used as the ground for calligr.iphie inscrip
tions of poetry since the Heian period (794- 1185) . TI1e inscr ibed square s 
were frequently pasted om o folding-screen and sliding-d oor painting s and 
read in conjLmction with painted images; later on, they became a fonnaL for 
sma ll-scale paimings them selves. The earliest recorded e1<ample of G,mji 
paimings on shikishi were those pasted onto a p,1ir of foldin g screens for use 
by the shOb'llll Prin ce Mune, aka ( 1242-1274 ) in the mid-1 3th cem ury; sec 
Akiyama (as in n. 4), 38. 

9. For more on the phenomenon of Eclo-pe riod a w ·ibutions to Tosa MiL
SLmobu and the constr uction of this artist's identity in later per iods, see 
l\•lelinda Takeuchi , "' Tosa Mitsurwhu' LO iu mei no chis hik itai no kosei to 
iko/ ido ," in Ni/ton ni okei'U shf,hyo to bungaku: Soritst1 jisslifl,im kinen hokusai 
shinpojiumu (Kyoto: Kokusai Niho n Buuka Kcnkyf1 Senta, 2000), 182- 90. This 
an.icle -viii appea r in English in Melinda Takeuchi , eel., The Artist as Proft.-;sional 
in jap tm (Stanford: Stanford University Press, in pre ss). 

10. One exception, however , was Julia Meecl1, who rec ognized the album's 
late medieval style and published it as a mid-1 6th centu ry work by an a non
ymous Tosa arlisL, in "Lover 's Adrifr: A Mat ter of Int erpre tation," in 1tw R,(1/, 
the Fake, a11d the i\llasterpiece, ed. Ma 1y F. Linda (New York: Asia Society 
Galleries , 1988). 20-22. 

11. Chi no K.~ori imroducecl two leaves of the album in Sesshi, tu Yt1mr,lo-e 
byobu., vol. 13 of Nilwn bij11ts11 u1,shu. (To kyo: Kodansha, 1993). At the time , 
howevier, the calligraphic excerpts were co nsidered lat.er, Edo-periocl addi
tions. 

12. Chino et al. This issue of Ko/1kn devoted to the Harvard Cenji Alh11m 
includes descriptions of its paintin gs. transcriptions of iLS texts , and a research 
notc by Kasashima Tada yuki , "Il iibaclo Daigaku BijuLSukan z6 ·Ce rtji monoga-
1.ari gajo' kotobagaki n o shofii to seisak u nendai ," K.okka 1222 ( 1997): 53, in 
which he identifies thr ougb stylistic analysis five of the album's six calligra
phers. 

13. Melissa McCo rmi ck, .. Hab iido Daiga ku B[jutsukan z6 'Get~ji rnonoga tari 
gajo' to 'San ctaka koki' shosai no 'Ce rtji-e sbikis hi ,' ·· &kka 1241 (1999): 
27-28. 

14. Sec the repon publish ed hy Lhe conservation smdio, Oka Bokkodo, 
Shrif11ku, vol. 6 (Kyoto: Oka Bokkodo, 2000) , 6-16 an d 51 for a sununai y in 
English. 

1.5. For a co ncise description of MilSamoto ·s coup of 1493 and hL5 auda.cious 
cap tur e of the shogtm Yoshitane, see Mary Elizabet h Berry, 77,e Cu/Jure of Civil 
War it 1 Kyoto (Berkel ey: Universil) of Califo rnia Press, 1994) , 44-50. 

16. Unable Lo becom e shogunaJ admini st.rator (a hereditary post), Yoshiok i 
assumed the newly crea ted position of deputy adm inistr ator but remained the 
centra l figure in the new mi litary alliai1ce: see fukuo Takeichiro. ~Ouchi 
Yoshioki." in Kolnuh i daijilm, vol. 2 (To kyo: Yoshikawa kobunkan. 1980). 515. 

J 7. Th e Oud1i co nstru cte d a might)' power ba se ia thei ,· home provinces of 
Suo and Nagato and peri odica lly ex tend ed their reach into the neighboring 
provin ces of Iwami and Aki, as well as Buzen , Chiku zen, and Bung o provinces 
in northern Kyushu ; see Matsuoka HisaLO, with Peter J. Arnesen. "Th e Sen
gok u Daimyo of vl'estern J apan: The Case of the Ouchi ," in .fa-pan before 
Tolmgarua: Political Consolidc1tio11 r,11.d 1::corio111ic Growth, 1500 to 1650, ed. John 
v\Thimey Hall, Nagahara Keiji, and Kozo Yamamura (P,in ceton : Prin ceto n 
University Press, 1981). 64-IOO. 

18. As frequently no ted, some "little Kyows" even emu lated the landscape 
of the capital , "~th moumains , rivers. an d templ es renamed after fainous sites 
in Kyow; sec K)'oto 110 reliishi, vol. 3 (Tok yo: Gakugc i shorin , 1968), 671. A 
detailed discus sion of pat ro nage and cu lLUral activities in severa l "little Kyo
tos" can be foun d in Yoneha.ra . 

19. Most ship s origin: 1lt>d in Hy6go and passed thr ough the su-ait bcl.l~een 
Nagaw and Buzen provin ces in order w rea ch the pon Hakata in Kyushii , 
from which Lhe boats would then set, sail to the conti nent, coming ashor e at 
Ningbo; see Tanaka Takeo. "Kenmin sen," in Kol1Us!ti daijiten, vol. 5 (Tokyo: 
Yosh,kawa kobunkan , 1985). 227. 

20. T he Mi11g govcmmem imposed trncle restric tions in the mid -15th CCII· 

nuy. limitin g the numb e r of Japa 11ese ship s ro three and t}re number of 
passenge.r-s to thre e hund red, and enfo rcing ten-year imer vals between en
VO)l8. The .Japanese shoguna te wielded the power lO issue official cert ificates, 
or "ta llies," ,~hich were inspected on a ship 's arrival a t Lhe Chinese port of 
Ningbo and th e M.ing cap ita! of Pek ing; sec ibid. , 226 - 27. By rein stallin g the 
shogun Yoshitan e in 1508, Ouchi Yoshiok i ens11red official authorization of 
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h is own fleet of ship s by the shogunate and paved I.he way for an Ouchi 
mon opo ly of th e Ming t.illy trade. 

21. Over their success ive ge nera tions of rule , th e Ouchi amassed a sizable 
library of J apa ne se classical literature, Chinese Confucian works, and Bud
dhi st sutras, so me of which were procured through special envoys to Korea , 
and by Ll1e late 15th ce ntury courtiers in Kyoto were borrowing works from 
Suo; see Yonc hara , 579-608 . A number of ind ividu als from Kyoto took up 
pennanen t residence in Suo, includin g the courtier Saajo KimiaLSu (cl. 1507) 
and I.he most famous monk-painter of Ll,e Muromac hi period, Sesshf, Toyo 
( 1420- 1506), who anived in Sno in 1464, 1.ook a n Ouchi-sponsored boat to 
China in 1467, and returned in 1469. Residency in Suii provide d the art ist 
with consistem financial backing and privileged access co the Ouch i's cons id
erable Chinese paintin g co llection. 

22 . The cultu ral arena was o ne of many in which the 011chi systemati cally 
attempted to imbue the daimyo with an aut horit y and d ign ity on a par with 
I.hat of 1.he shog u n. The "Ouc hi House Laws" (rules for terricodes under 
Ouchi contro l, co mpil ed by Yoshio ki's father, Masalliro), for examp le, dic
tated 1:0 retainers how 1he daimyo should be received when visiting a resi
den ce, includin g what kind of entermi nm ent should be provided (Amescn, 
204- 5). Mauers of disp lay were therefore take n seriously; an inad equa te 
reception cou ld be seen as an alTront to the daimyo 's dignit y and result in L11e 
retainer 's censure. 

23. Cu ltural activities of Ouchi retainers are discLtssed by Yonehara , 689-
710: in additio n, nearly all Ouchi-re latcd referen ces in medieva l diaries are 
cited in Yamaguchi-ken. ed. , Yamag11cl1,~ke11 shi: Shi,yo Mn, rh·u.sei, \' OI. 1 
(Yamaguc hi : Yamaguchi-ken , 1996). 

24. Sue (pronot111ced ··soo-c") Sabu ro, elates unknown , was the third son of 
L11e prominent Ouchi retaine r Sue Hiroaki (]461- 1523 ), Lhe governor of 
l lyogo. Saburo's given name was Okinari , the first charact er taken from the 
name of 6uch.i Yoshioki in a show of solidarity wil.h I.he daimyo, but he 
commonly ap pears ,ts "Sabur o" in contemporar y diaries. 

25. Sue Takafusa ( 1521-1555 ) overthrew the Ou chi afler initiating a rebel
lion ag,lii1st Ouchi Yoshit:aka ( 150 7-1 551) in 1551; for the even ts sur round ing 
the Ouchi's demis e, see Arn esen, 2 16-1 9. 

26. Sue Hiroaki 's fathe r , H1rofttsa (cl . .1468), had died in bau .le on behalf of 
Lhe Ouchi , "'hile his brother , 1-liromo ri ( 1455-.1482), was murd ere d by a rival 
warrior at Lbe age of twenty-seven. A portra it or Hi romori trad itiona lly at trib
uted to Sesshu bears a length y inscription by the Zen monk lsan Shflsho elated 
148-l that relates a partial hisl.01)' of the Sue clan. For a reproduction of the 
porn-ail, see Yamaguchi KeDritsu BijutSukan , ed ., Ouchi b1mkn 110 ihi!ll'II, ex h. 
cat ., Yamaguchi Kenritsu Bijutsuk,111, Yama1,'t1Chi, 1989, 27, no . 24. 

27. In 1508 Sue H iroa ki held the title of governor of Hy6go. Rath er than 
acco mpany Ouchi Yoshioki to Kyoto, as his son aburo did, Hiroaki stayed 
be hind in the provinc es co manage clornaina l affairs. 

28. Landho ldin gs belonging to Toclaiji in Suii Province were nn umecl to 
the templ e in 1509 aft.er years of Ouchi possession , but the temple had lo rely 
on the Sue to manage L11e clisrnm est.ales and became financi ally indebted tCI 
them. T6daiji app oint ed Sue Okifusa (d. 1539) and Saburo's father, Hiro aki, 
as manag ers of three separa te holdin gs be tween 1509 and 15 11; see Hof,, 
Todaiji ')'O monjo, docs . 25-27 , in Yamaguchi-ken Monjokan , ed., Bodio ft,.do 
chitsltin'an , vol. 10 (Yamaguchi: Yamaguchi-ken Monjokan, 1965), 496-97; 
cite d by Arn esen , I 24·. 

29. Gcrm:i de scended from a wanior clan, the Kaw-<1ta, and was a retainer of 
Hosokawa Masahan,. governor of Awa; see Inoue Munco , Chfisei kadai,sh i ,w 
limlryu: Muromachi klik,, re,·. ed. (Tokyo: Meiji shoin , 1987 ), 194-95. 

30. For a co ncise ,,m·ocluclio n to re11ga pra ctice. see Kon ishi Jun 'ichi , "The 
An of Renga ," trans . Kare n Bra,.ell and Lewis Cook, } 01,mal ef jr,pmwse Studies 
2, no . l ( l975): 29 - (jJ. 

31. A detailed stud y of one linked-verse master , Saiokuken Soc h6 ( [448-
1532) , and his pa tron is H. Mac k Horton, "Saiokuken Socho and lmagawa 
Daimyo Patrona ge," in Litemry Patronage in Late 1\'frdievaljapan, eel. Steven D. 
Cane r, Michiga n Papers ia Ja panese Stu dies, 23 (Ann Arbor: Cen ter for 
J apa nese Studies , 1993) , I 05-li I . See also The-.fownal of Siiclto, mms. and 
annol. H . Mack Horton (Stanford: Stanford University Press, 2002) , and its 
companion volum e, H. Mack Horton. Song in an Age of Diswrd; The Jumnal of 
Socho and Poetic Life in late Mediwal.Ja/mn (Stanford: Sta n ford University Press, 
2002). The se two vollltnes provide a vibrant acco unt of the place of linked
verse masters in 16th -cennr ry Japanese socie ty as well as a discussion of several 
issues raised here, includin g the significance of mwel and the role of social 
literary ga the rings (what Horton calls "the road" an d "I.he assembly") iD the 
cu ltura l practice or this perio d. 

32. Sogi reco unted his trave ls in Rer.ord of a journ ey to Kyushu (1:mlmshi r,o 
michi no ki), writ.Len at tl1e end of his trip in the eleventh montl, of .1480: for 
L11e j apancsc text, see Fukuda Hid eic.hi ct al., eds. , Chf,sp; nikki kiiloshft, vol. 51 
of Shin Nihou btwgahu laikei, 3d er!. (To kyo: lwanami shot en , 1995). 405-32: 
for an English trans lation, sec Eileen Kato, "Pilgrimage to Daizaifu : Sogi's 
Tmkushi 110 111ic/1i 110 ki,'' Mo111t111tt,.la Nipponica 34, no. 3 (1979): 333-67. 
Recent scholars hip has recast the image of S6gi' s journe y (with impli cations 
for trave l in L11e medieval pe riod i11 genera l), argui11g that his poel ic wayfaring 
proviclec!_ a pretense for information galhe r-ing and a wrinen record of u, e 
state of Ouchi domain s; see Momota Masao, 'Ju go sciki kohan , ln oo Sogi no 
Yamaguchi-Aka mascki oen ni tsuite," YmnagucMl11m rhi l11mkyfl 7 ( 1997): 
43-58. 

33. H.iroaki became governo r of Chi kuzen in M79, after he and his old er 
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brot he r 1-lirornori [oug ht alongs ide the Ouc hi to ou st rival wanior s fro m 
nonhe rn KyfishC, and conso lidate co ntro l of key waLCrways and pons in the 
reg ion ; sec Fuk uo Takc ichi ro , "Sue I liroaki ," Kok11shi daijiten, vol. 8 (To kyo: 
Yoshik mva kobunk an, 1987), 115. 

34. Sogi suggests in his poe m that as gove rn or of Chi km.e n, Hiroaki should 
ensure 1hc pro sperit y of 1he peasa nt s in his prov ince , and h e e mbed s Hi roa 
ki's nam e with in the verse , a co mm on prac tice in de fere nce to a hos1 or 
sponsor o f a rer1ga gathe rin g. The sixty-year-old rmga m:1s1er wns ext rem ely 
taken with Hir oaki; thc poet co otinu ed clri11king wi1h 1he youn g governor late 
into the night , exp lain ing in his travel accou nt 1hm Hiroak i's hand some 
appearance was irresist ible; see Fu kuda et al. (as inn . 32), 4 16. A few weeks 
l,ner, Hiroa ki beca me the ad dr essee in a love po em co mpo sed by Sog i 
expressi1 1g- liis rn ma111ic (and app are ntl y unrequi ted) longing: ihid .. 422. 

35. I liro aki parti cipat ed a l a reng" ga theri ng led by one of Sogi"s di scipl es 
dur ing this u-ip: Yonclrnr a. 622. 626. Sog-i secured l\'lasahiro·s supp ort after 
this seco nd journey lO Yarnag-uchi in 1'189: the linked-ve rse ant ho logy Sith1sP11 
tsukubashf, was co mpl eted in 1495. For more o n the com pilati on, sec Ka.ncko 
Kinjirf>. "Sugi and 1hc Imp e rial Hou se." tra ns. 1-1. ~<lack Horton. in Caner (as 
inn . 31), 63-93. 

36. Genst:i ,•isitecl S,uwtaka 10 rr·qu est a meet ing on Sue's be ha lC and Sue 
,11Tivcd ill Sanctaka's residence la1er 1ha1 da y; sec the cnLI)' for Eisho 5 (1508). 
eleventh month, 1wen ty·st'rnn cl day (cited he reafter as 11.2~) in Sanetak a's 
diai)', the Sm,rtaka liiild (ci ted lwreart er as Sk). vol. 5 ( IY38) , pt. l. 125. 

37. Sanernka kepi 1he rliat)' h<'twcen 1474 an d 1536. from the age of 
nine teen 11n1il the year lwfore his deat h at the ag e of c ight)'· l\<o. Monograp hs 
011 Sane1aka includ e Hara K:muro. Hignshiymnn jidai 11i ok,.m ichi shi11shi11 no 
seilmt,w. 6th eel. (Tn kyo: Ko dansh a, 1994); Haga Koshiro. Sanjonishi Sanetaka 
(Tokyo: Yoshikawa kob11nkan. 1960): and Miyakawa Yoko, Sanjoni.shi Srmetalw 
to l1otn1grt!m (To k)'O: Kazama shob o. 1995). 

38. ane 1aka also \\1·01c ihc texts for several narra tive pic tur e scro lls pai111cd 
b)' Toia Mimmobu. suc h as Mirnm/ ol/s Or·igim of Kitano Tenjin Sh,ine (1503), 
Mirt11'11/ous 01igi11s of Kiyomhudm, (15m ). an d Tale of tlw Jizo fl all. For w ore 011 
1hese works, sec McCom, ick. 

39. Th e o lder sis ter ofSanc1aka's wife had served at rhe co urt of Empero r 
GoTs uchimik aclo ( I 44~- 1500). while her younger siste r, F,~iko , beca me the 
co nsort. or Empe ror Go-Kash iwabara ( 146-1-1526 ) an d gave birth 10 Empe ror 
Go-Nara ( 1-196- 1557); Haga (as in n . 37). 28 . 

.JO. On Ei ho 6 (1509) 3.2 (SK. vol. 5, pl. l. 16~l), cited in Yon chara . (\99. 

.j I. Sue brought tWt> hun dred hiki (cop per coi ns). Ot her client s, however, 
paid in kind , freque nll )' with paper . an expe 11 ive ncc('ssi ty for n scholar . For 
exa mpl e, the wife of Asakura Sarlakagc (1473- 1512). daim yo of Echi zcn 
Prod ncc, selll 1wo h un d red sheets of pap er and a bolt of cloth in th ank s for 
a set or forty call igraph y sheets (,ldldshi) tha 1 Sancta ka had insc1ibecl for her; 
~1ei6 f, ( [..197) 10.26 (SK. vol. 3 [ 1933], pt. 2. ·158). 

12. Eisho 6 ( 1509) 2.3, 2.2 1 (SK, vol. 5. pt. l. 159, IIH). 
43. Sanctaka mention s members or 1he Asukai and AJ1eg ak6ji fam ilies in 

re lation 10 the !,"1th erin g on Eisho 6 ( 1509) 3.2 (ibid ., 169). 
44. Other Ouc hi re ta iners sponso red similar gatl 1eri ngs, such as Toita 

Hiro)'O, who soug h t poe1ic ins int ction fro m Sanem ka o n Eisho 5 ( 1508) 9.29 
(ibid ., IO I) and subsc qu c-ml y hosted a poetq ga the ring in I 5J 6 at hi s Kyo10 
residence: Yonehar a , 705. 

45. The projec t began for Sanetak a on Eisho 6 ( 1509) 8.3, whe n Sue arrived 
at his reside nce wilh "calligra ph y pape rs to acco mpan y Cenji paint ings I Genji-e 
shihishi]" (SJ...: vol. 5, pl. I, 2:10); quoted in Yo11ehara, 669. 

4fi. The calligraph) ' po rtion of tl1c album was co mp leted by Eisho 6 ( 1509) 
11.19, when aneta ka and Sue exam ined all of the papers (SK. vol. 5, pt. I. 
283); ci1ecl in Yonehara. fi69. 

4i . Eisho 6 ( 1509) in1erc alary 8. 18 (SK, vol. 5. pt. I, 24 i ). 
48. Eisho 6 ( 1509) im erralary 8.20 (ibid., 248). Roughl y one week befor e 

1he y began organi1.ing the ca lligraphy assign ments; on Eisho 6 ( 1508) ii11er
ca lal'y 8. 12 (ib id. , 245). Gc nsci borrowed from Sanetaka the firs1 two volumes 
of 1he Knkais!to, a Kamak 11ra-pe 1·iod co mmentar y oo 7'llf Tn!P of G,mji. Th e two 
volumes 1hat Gensei bo rrowe d co nta in exegeses on chapte rs l lhrough 4 of 
1he Gmji, which Gensei may have used io cJjscussions with Sue concern ing tl, e 
se lec tion or Lexis for the albu m. perh aps providin g uuorials on th e tale in the 
proces s. The phenome non of Genji co mm enta rie s will be di scussed in more 
de tail below. 

49. The fiftl, cro wn p1i11cc in the Fushimi line, Kun ita ka was the gr,mclso n 
of the th ird Fushimi pr iuce Sadafusa, a.lso known as Go-Suk oin ( l 3i2 - .1456); 
Co.S u koin 's cultura l and political pursu iLs ar e vivid I)' reco u nted b)' Kare n L. 
Brock. "Th<: Shogun's !'aim ing Match.'' M01111·111rnu, Nif>/1011ic(I. 50, no. 4 
(1995): 433-84. 

50. In import ant lrn11dscro ll pr~j ec ~s as well. writ ing assignmenlS were (Ir· 
cl.creel acc ord ing Lo the social stams of the ir ca llig111phers; for exa mpl e. the 
emp eror migh t write the oute rm ost title labels or the scroll's firs1 sec tion of 
text . Th e custom cont inued in later Gmji albllm ,, such as tl1e T osa Mitsuyoshi 
album in the Kyoto , aLional Museum (ca . 1613). whe re the ca lligrap hy of 
Retired Emperor Go.Yozci (1571- J(i 17) graces the first leaf, excerp ting a 
pro se passage from the "Pawlo11ia Pavilion" chapte r; sec l n:un o10 Mar iko. 
"Kyoto Kokuritsu Hakub utsllkan hokan ·Gt:1tii m<rnoga1ari gajo' n i kansuni 
ichikosa tsu : Chojiro n i )'Ont jiifuku rokll hamcn wo meg uue ," Kohka 1223 
(1997): 7-J5; ,111d Kano e1 al. (as in 11. 7). 

51. E.isho 6 ( 1509) int e rca la1')' .25 (SK. vol. 5, pt. I, 2:i l ). 
52. On Chokyo 2 ( 1-188) 3.25 (SK, vol. 2 [ I 932]. pt. I. 47) . Sane t,Lka crca1erl 

t his new genea logy (kev.11) after heari ng lecwr es on the GenJi by Sogi a11cl 
anothe r famo us 1mga poc1. Bota nka Shohaku ( 1443- 1527); 1hese two poets as 
well as Gcnsei all co llabora tl'd with Sanctaka in the creat ion of tht· ge n ea log)'· 
Pr ince Kun itaka got wi11d of the pr(!ject a nd req uested a copy !Jefore it Ml> 

complc::tecl on 4.26. a11etaka made co un tless co pie, of th is work m·er the 
years for vnrious indivi du als. For a detailed discu ssio n of 1.he genea.lngy, its 
recc nsio ns, and i1s con1en 1, see li Harnki . ·Sa neta ka no 'C<'11ii monogatari 
keizu' sc isaku; in Ii. 507-63. 

53. On Mc:io 4 ( 1-195) fi.2 8. Pr ince Knnitaka req uested fif'tr-fo ur chap ter
ti tle labels brushed by Sanetaka for an eel it.ion of 711e Taleo/Genji owned by the 
pr ince's top fcm;lle a11enclam. suggesting a sub sta mia l library at the di sposal 
of both Knnitak a and the women in his house hold (SK. vol. 3. pt. I. 88). 

54. Prin ce Kun itaka wrot e the ca lligrnp hy for cha pters I. 7. 13. 19. 25. 33. 
'.\9. 45. 3n rl 5 1 of the Cmji t\1/mm. 

55 . H isamic hi 1"1"01c the cal lig rap hy filr chapters 2. 8, 14. 20. 26. 3~. 38, 44. 
,incl iiO of 1hc G,nji Allwm. 

56. Kngyo lnmin. in Kuroita Katsurni. ed. , Shintei l.liho kohushi taikPi, vol. 55 
(Tokyo: Yoshikawa kob unk an . ~000) . 324. O nly mem bers of five lmmch 
fa111ilies of the Fttiiwara line, knm-,, as 1he Five Ho uses of th e Kege nc1·. cou ld 
asce nd to the level of' Kegc m (konpnlm ); the Konoe was om· of the oldest aud 
most promin e nt of these houses. For more o n the co urt hierarc hy an d the 
sigoi ficance of tl, e regenc y in the Muromachi pe 1·iod . see Stephe n D. Carte r. 
Regent 1/edu~·: A Lifr of th, Stalc.rnllln-Srholnr lchijii Kn11,,·o.,lu (AJ111 Arbor: Celll<'r 
for J ap,rnese Studi es , Universit y of Michigan , 1996). 

57. Th ese include Miraru/ous Origin., of Kiyombulem ( 1513). in the To kvo 
Nationa l M.usc nm ; the Tale of tltr Dnmlu m Ogrr (S/mtm di,ji) ,cro lls ( 1522), in 
tl,e Sun tOI)' Muse um ; Mimm /ous Origim ,if ffa .,i ,,lprfl ( 1523). in the ro llec1ion 
uf Hascrli,ra; and Mimrn/ous 01igin., of Taimadera ( 153 1). in tl1c co llect ion of 
Taimadera. 

58. 1-lisam irhi rec.e ivecl 1he ··secrc-t 1cachi ngs'' of the famous IOth-ccm ury 
poetry antho lngi 1hc- Kokinwa lmshfr (Co llect ion of wakll old and new) from 
Sog i. and after Sog i's dcm h. 1rnn smi11ed them to Gen. c i: see Inoue (as in 11. 
29), 194-95 . For mnrc on Sogi's rela tion to the Konoc house. sec Tsurusaki 
1-liro. "Sog i: Kono e-kc ni okc rn kotcn kyoiku ." Ko/111bw1gnku l1aislwk11 to ka11.1/w 
52, no. 3 ( 1992): 75-81; and on lhe "secre t transm ission " of the Koll.i11111almshit. 
sec Lewis Cook, "Th e Disciplin e or Poe try: Aut hor il)' and Invention i11 the 
Kokinrlc 11iu." Ph .D. cliss., Co rn e ll Univers ity, 2000. 

59. O n Eisho 6 ( 1509) ~LI (SK, \'OI. r,, pt. I, 253) . During 1hb S<nn e \'i;;it. 
Ge n.sci bo1Towed a manu scr ipt copy of ··Youn g Mura saki .'' chapte r 5 of the 
Genji, one of the ch>1ptcrs in the I larv..,rd Cenji JI/Imm for which Rciic i 
Tamehiro bm sh ed the ca llih'l,1ph)'. ,11gges1i11g that Ge11sei borrowed lhc 
manu script. in orde r to work on Rcit.ei's ponion of'the tcx.1ual excer pLS or to 
di scuss the chap ter ,,~th Sue. 

60. Eisho 6 ( 1509) 9. 1 (SI(. vol. 5, pt. I, 253). Sanetaka refers to Tamc hi ro 
as "p riest [nyfrdci] ,'' re flec ting his rccem entry in10 tl,e monasti c ocder: Tame
him had b.;en a close assoc iate of the mili tary govcrn111e111 prior to O uchi 
Yoshioki'. a1Tival in Kyoto and avoided an) ' po!>Sible retr ibution by taking 
prics1ly vm\'!< in t he fourt h momh of 1508 (Eisho 5 [15081) 4 . .17 (ibid .. 36). 

61. Eisho 6 ( 1509) 9. 18 (ibid. , 262). Tamchiro exec uted the callibmtph) for 
chapte rs 5, 11, 17. 23. 29. 35, ~l. 'Ji. and 53 of the C,•11ji t\lbill/1. 

62. J ohqji was the third son of ar~jo Sanckaz u p ,115- 1483): he prov ided 
the c;1lligrap hy for cha pters 4, I 0. 16. 22. '.{0, '.\6. 42. 48. ,md 5-1 in the Ha rvard 
Genji JI/bum. Son 'o Jugo was th e second 011 of Regent Nijo !'vlochimo to 
(1390 -1 445). and he beca me th e for ty-fou rth head or the Shore n 'in mom,s
tery, a pos it ion t1~1ditionally assume d by imperi a l pr iuccs. from II hich the 
ca lligr,1ph y school too k its name . So n ·o·s name docs not appear in Saneta ka's 
di ary, but he was revea led as tl1e six1h ca lligrapher or the- Hat, ·,,rd album in 
the insc 1ip tio ns fou nd on the album "s back ing papers. 

63. Eisho 6 imcrca lary 8.28 (SK, vol. 5. pi. .I. 252). l11 1hc 11:m,;,rd a lbum , 
the 1cx1 for chapte r l O comain s two poems . bu tJ 6hoj i's mistake see ms to ha \'e 
been co r rected in accor d ance will, Suc·s req uest. 

64. Eisho 6 ( 1509) 9.6 (SK, \'ol. 5. p1. I. 256). Sanetaka ex<"cllled 1hc 
ca lligrap hr for chapte rs 3, 9, 15. 2 1. 27 , 3 1, 37, 43. and 49 in 1hc Gmji l\lbum. 

65. For example. Sm,ctaka inscribed sltikishi with poe ms or Lite 'T hirt) '-Six 
Poets" on Eisho 5 ( 1508) .I0.24 (SK. ,•ol. 5. pt. I, 111 ), as wdl as Chin ese anrl 

Jap anese poems on Eisho 6 (1509) 9.4 (ibid ., 255) for tl1c Ouchi rei.;1iner Sugi 
J iro: ci1ed in Yone hara . 695. 

66. In ad diti on tO cash (see 11. 4 1 above), Sue also se n1 Sanernka cx 1rnn 1g:mL 
girts. including 1wo buc kets of sea urchins, a de licacy fro m Echi, .cn Pro,~nce. 
o n Eisho 6 ( 150\1) J.26 (SK, vol. 5. pt.. I. 157). 

67. Saneta ka w:is also rcwarrlccl tor his poli1ical c!Tcw1s 011 be half of provin
cial warriors: for hel ping 10 facili t,lle hi< promotio n in co urt rank. O uchi 
Yoshiok i gave Sane ta ka the ast ou ndin g sum or2.000 hihi; Eisho 5 ( 150!:!) !J. 17 
(ibid ., 96). 

68. Smtei.;tka fomous ly sold one manuscript to 1he I larakcymna dan in 1'o to 
Pro vince i11 F.isho 17 ( 1520) 3.i (SK. vol. 5 . pt. 2. 7Dti). d 1,,d in. for examp le, 
Rt>m· (a.~ in n. 15). 62. 

69'. Sanetaka freq uc111ly re fers 10 hi s son as kn.sshiki. a tc-m , l'or a youn g 
person in trainin g ai a R11rldhis1 temple. While one so n ofa n ntisiocrnL usua lly 
carri ed on 1hc fami ly lin e. it was co mmon pr .1c1icc to ent er 01.hcrson~ int o the 
pries tl1ood. Zen priests. who co11lcl rea d and con \'e rsc in Chin es<>, were 
frequ entl y cmplo i t:d '" d iplo mats and imerprc ters for 1rndl' 111issions to 
Chi 11a (se e n. i4 hclo w). 

70. Miyakaw« Yoko (a, in n. 37) . 198, sugges ts 1ha1 the 1mmy se t'\ic<>s 



pro~ided by Sa11e1.aka for Ouchi re1ainer.; were in 1·etu rn for the protec 1ion of 
his so n while he was in Suo and ::,;agaw. 

71. Ryoan was a pr omin e n1 monk ,t i thin Lhe Zen inst iw l.ional hier.i rchy and 
the 171s1 abbot of T6f uk1tii.J ap an csc an historians know him best , however, 
for his close frie nd ship "~th s., sshi, a 11d his biographical ske 1d, of the arl.isL 
writte n in 1486. tht: T1mkai togflr(} ki: see Shim ao Arata, Sesshi,, vol. I of Shi11cl,11 
Ni//011 biju1s,1. btrnlw (Tokyo: Sh inc hosha . 1996). For a reproduct ion o f a 
porm 1.it of Ryoa n Kcigo. as well as numc ro~LS paimin gs bear ing h is inscrip
tio ns. see Sesshu: Masternf fllk mrd Brush, 500th Annivm ·<11y Exkibitim,, exh. cm .. 
Tok yo ~atior rnl Museum and Kyo 10 National Muse um , 2002. 35. 

72. On Bnnki l ( 150 I ) 6.22 (SK, vol. 3, pt. 2, 702), Sancm ka acco mpani ed 
his son . with his hea d newly shaven , LO Tofuk ttii. Becaus e of the boy 's age a nd 
Saneta ka', re lucian ce Lo see him go, Keiyo 1.cmp orari l)' co mmut ed from home 
co the temp le. T he boy's loneliness over the se para 1ion from his family 
surfaces in a l.eu er fro m Rroan roughly one year afler Keiyo cnLered the 
monaste ry, whe re he urges; , ~ sit b)• someo ne from Lhc Sanjon ishi household 
10 chee r up the boy. Th e lett er is from the eig hLh month of Bun ki 2 ( l502) ; 
see T okyo shi ryi') hensanjo, ed. , Dai sanjf, ikkai shnyii tenm11kai reihi11 molmm/111, 
"Stmetaka k/lki" to Sr111jo11islti-kr (Tok yo: Toky,) shir yo hc nsanjo, 19!)5). 67-68. 

73. On Bunki 3 ( 1503) 2.28 (SK, vol. 4 L1935], p1. I , 102). for example , 
Ryoa n ioo k Keiyo (age nine ) wid1 him to Ise Pro,fo ce, where 1he d der monk 
pos sessed land.holdin gs. 

74. As the so n o f Sa neiaka, a high ly respected frien d of Rroa n. Kci)'<> was 
1101. a t)1>ical aco ly1e but rad, er so meo ne being groome d LO succee d Ryoan at 
Tofukuj i. a posi tion 1ha1 broug ht with ii a role as a dipl o ma, to China for th<' 
O uchi : see Ito Koj i, "Ch use i koki ch iiki kenr1•oku no raig-.ii kosho 10 zensh it 
mon ha: Ouchi -shi to T ofukuji Sho.ichi -ha no kakawar i wo ch ush in to 5hi ce:· 
Komonjo //enk)'fl 48 (1998): 20- 40. 

75. Although Lhcy had int e nde d to travel on the O uchi Lally 1rade ship 
schedul ed 10 leave in 1506, 1um1oil in th e govern men t resulted in th e 1rip's 
cancella tion . T he two s iayed in the wesl. however, pe rhap s hea rin g of th e 
po li1ical change abou t to take place; thie'i.~tS pr ecise !)' the time during whi ch 
6u chi Yoshioki adv:inced im o Kyoto and re installed the shog un Yoshiian e. 
The uip l<) China itse lf (from Hakata, or so metim es Co to Island off 1he coasr 
or KyiishC,, LO Ning bo) took betwee n se, ·en and 1en days if 1he winds were 
favora ble ; see the d iscussion of Sesshf1's 14.67 uip in Shima o (as in n. 71) , 
77-7 8. 

76. Ryoan (and pr esumabl y Keiyo) visite d the Un kok uan s1udio of 1hc 
deceased artist, where h e added his inscription Lo the pa intin g in 1507. ln the 
inscri pl.ion, the cig h1y-two-year-o ld Ryoa n lam e nts the passing of his friend s , 
tJ,e artist SesshC,, and the first insciiber of 1hc paint ing, lsan ShCisho (dates 
un kn own), an abbot of a Zen Lemple in Su o and a son of Ou chi !\orihir o. T be 
laJid sca pe paiming depicts an elder !)' monk a nd his boy ;11tend.am approac h
ing a mou nmin retreat, a sce ne o nto which it is temptin g ro pr ojec t an image 
of Ryoan and Keiyo visi1ing the emp1y swdi o <)f the deceased artisL. 

77. Eisho 7 (1510) 2.9 (SK, vol. 5, pt. I , 330). Befo re crossing tlw sea . Ryoan 
and Keiyo first s,lilcd from th e westernm ost 1ip of Ho nshu 10 Ha kata Porl, a 
j ourne y drnt Jas1.ecl roughly two momh s. 

78. Eish o 7 ( 15 10) 6.3 0 (ibid ., 387). T he re \\ "<IS a co nsid erab le lag in 
co mmun icatio ns; 1he boat return ed LO J apan app rox ima1ely three month s 
befo re Saneia ka was notifi ed. On 7. 10, for exa mple, Sane 1aka rece ived a le tter 
from Ryoa n da ted 4. 19 from the Colo ! ·lan ds, wht•re presum ab ly he and 
Ke iyo cam e ashore af1er 1he ir failed auempt 10 reach the mainl and (SK, vol. 
5, pl . 2, 39 ]). 

79. Eisho 7 ( 15 10) 7. 1 (SK, vol. 5, pt. 2,388). 
80. Sue de livered messages on Eisho 7 ( l510 ) 8.26 and 10. 16, for example 

(ib id., 405,42 0); Ke iyo rowm ed hom e o n 10. 18 (ib id .• 420 ). A bri ef acco unt 
of Kciyo's rc tum app ea r in Haga (as in 11. 37), 164. 

8 1. Eisho 6 ( 1509) 11.19 (SK, vol. 5, pt. l , 283 ). 
82. Chin o et a l., l l - 14. 
83. On the office of the painl.ing bure au direct0r. sce .\1i)'l\jima Shin ' ichi , 

Kyft1ei gadrms/zi 110 kimkJft (T okyo: hibundo , 1996). Monogr a phs on :vli1-
sunobu includ e Tan i hi11'ic hi. "T osa Mitsun ob u ko," in Murornocld ji d11i 
bifutmshi ro11 (T ok.yo: Tokyodo, 1942), 4 18-5 14 (first publi shed in 8ij11t.rn 
kenk)'il 100 [1940): 115-2 9; 10 1 (1940] : 156-69; 103 l!9 40] : 207-21): Yoshid a 
Yi:W, Tosa Mits1111obu, vol. 5 of Nihon bijutsu lwiga znish,1 (Tok yo: Shi 1eisha. 
1979); Miyajima Shin 'iclii , Tosa Mitsmwb u to Tos(l-/ta 1Jokeift1, vol. 247 of Nilion 
no bijulsu (Tok yo: Sh ibuncl o, 1986): and Aizawa Ma.sahiko, Tosn Mits1mob11, 
vol. 2 of Shincho Niho11 bijutsu bun/to (To kyo: Sh inchosha , 1998). Se" McCor
mic k for a slud y of Mitsun ob u 's narrative ha 11dscroll pai ntin gs. as well ,IS a 
com pre hensive annoLaLcd c hro nology of his ac1ivil.ies. 

84. Thi s seL o f thr ee hands cro lls bears calligra ph y by Sa netaka, 1itlc labels by 
Emperor Go.Ka.shiwab;ira, a11d paintin gs by Mits un obu ; it was coord inat ed by 
Gensei on behalf of r.he par.ron. Num erous ent ries in Sanet.aka's d iary recor d 
the pro cess of produ ctio n , includ.in g discussion s betwee n Sa1le1aka aud Mit
sun o bu 1hat ,~ei,t beyo nd th e co nt ent of the paint ings at han d to touch on 
classic exampl es of scro ll pai11Ling from earli er period s. Entri es from Sa neta
ka's diary re lated to the proj ect beg in on Bunki l ( 1501) 8.26 an d co minu e 
until Bunki 3 ( 1503) 5. 12; sec McCo rmi ck. i'>-8, 372-7!>; and Quitman E. 
Ph illips, The f>mrtires of />ai11l ing i11 Ja/}(111, 1475- 1500 (Stanford : Stal\l'e>rcl 
Univcrsi 1y Press, 2000). U 3- l 7. 

85. Mitsun obu is kn oM, 10 have had discussion s ahom th e Cenji with 
pro mine111 counier.; such as Naka noin Michihid e (1428- 1494), who was 1he 
elder bro ther of' the renown ed rrnga master anti co mm enta to r t >ll classical 
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literature Bornnka Shoha ku and an cx pe n on classica l liLeraw re himse lf. 
Mirhihid e reco rds th e discussion in his diar y in an em ry from Bunmei 18 
( 1486) 6.27; see Naka noin , Jiirin'i,1 daif11/ri, in Shi,yo J<1.,ishu (Tok yo: Zoku 
g11nsho rnijCi kanseikai, 1972 ), 236. 

86. In :idditio n LO M1g11, Mitsuno bu also jo ine d waka gai he 1i ngs. as in 149 I , 
when bot h he and Ccnsc i pan.icipat ed in a po e Lry ga th edn g a1 Sogi's resi
dence 10 com 111emora1e die anci enr po e1 Kl1kinomoto no fl itomaro (ac1ive 
ca. 680-700). A ne" ' Hitom aro ponrait paint ed br Mitsun obu se rved as Lhc 
focal po im of tJ1e ceremo ny. Th e origina l tex1 from thi s gat herLng surnv es 
and co nt ains o ne poem b)' th e ,,n ist; see Iwasaki Yos hiki, "Tosa Mitsunobu no 
bun ge i katsud o: Yo meido bun ko z6' anju ku ' uta 10 reng-a." Gobim 47 (]986): 
36 - 37. 

87. Eisho 7 ( 15 10) 5. 16 (SK, vol. 5, pt. l. ~72). 
88. Since both the pain tin!,'S an d tex ts were proba bly com pleted around the 

Lime ofdw final en ll')' on Eisho 7 (1510 ). 5. 16, tJ1is year set:ms to be the most 
accu rate dat e for the Harvard Grnji A/lmm, as op posed LO the dat e of 1509 thm 
I pr e,<iously propo sed , in McCorm ick (as in 11. 13). 

89. Eisho 8 ( 1511) 9.24 (SK, vol. 5, pr . 2. 560); c i1ed byYon ehara , 699. Th e 
poe ms were de livered 10 Sue's residence while he was on a pilgr im age Lo 
I ·hiyamadera, d·1e legen d ary sile of Gnrji au1hors hip , loca tedjti.s t oULside the 
capita l. 

90. Eisbo (15 ll ) 9. 12 ( K, \'Ol. 5. pt. 2, 554); 1he tucly's n ickmum:, Qui et 
I 1111, and ils official name, Tnt l)' Untra mmele d, evo ke 1he na mes of Lhe 
sch olar lr re trea is of Ze n monk .-;cl,o lars as well as 1he im age in Mountaiu Villa 
(Fig. 10) . th e painting o r Ouc hi Morimi's moumain relJ'eat ment ion ed ear
lier. 

91. l::isho 8 ( 15 11) 9.27 (ib id., 562). Sanetaka rece ived the freshly moum ed 
scroUs, impr essed his seal o n die m. and return ed rhem , no 1ing Sue's plans Lo 
depart d1e follo" ~ng clay. 

92. 1-liroa ki did so in 1517 afte r recei ,~ng fo rm al approv.11 fro m O uchi 
Yoshioki; sec Ko nd o. 232. 

93. Hiroak i received the Buddhist precepts o n Eisho 11 ( 1514) 10.8 and 
fo1ma!Jy se lected the Buddhi st na me I logo hozui, altJwugh he co n tin ued to 
use his sec ular nam e; see Kondo , 232 . The vows we re admi nistered by Lhc 
mon k Zui ga n, the head abb o t of Rurik oj i. a 616 Zen- sect remp lc orib>inally 
found ed by Hiroaki 's mmh er in 147 1 for her hu sband and Hiro aki's fath er , 
Suc Hirofusa. who had died i11 bat dc in Kyoto in l -168, l-liroaki rel ocmc cl and 
reded icated the rem pie in l '192: see Tamura T ctsuo, "Rurikoji," in Kohus/ii 
d'1ijiten. vol. 14 (T o kyo: Yoshikawa ko bun kan, 1993), 69 1. 

94. Thi s grant ""as co mpen sa tion for ca5h 1hm Todaiji had borrowed fro m 
1-liroaki in 15 13. Th e same land parcel had bee n mortgag ed to Hiro aki in 
15 14; sec 1-/iJfi• Tud(liji ,ya molljo (as in n. 28), 4!l8; docs. 28, 29. ciLed by 
Ar nese n , 124. Based 0 11 1.hc comeni s of a later clocume m in which T ocla[ji 
Slates 1ha 1 it should lrnve received the s taggering sum of 5.0 00 liok11 of rice for 
lands con"eye cl 10 the Sue, Arnese n. 124, poi 111-5 om 1ha1 th e "total value of 
land gra11ted 10 the Sue mu.~t ha\'e be en imm ense." 

95. , ose ki's posir io n as Sog i's successor is discm sed in Inoue (a~ in n . 29), 
196; for osc ki's trip w Kyushu , see Kido Saizo. Rtmgaflti ronllo jo, =oho kaiteiba11 
(Tok yo: Meiji shoin, 1993) , 605-9. 

96. Thin y-six was an imp ona nL symbo lic nu mber for poets; Sogi h imself 
in\'o kcd die atLSpicio us num ber associate d with 1he "thin y-six immorta l poets" 
by claimin g tha t his jo urn ey had 1aken exacdy thir q~six days 10 co mpl e Le; see 
Kato (as in n. 32) , 367. 

97. Hiroak i spe n1 the last six )'Cars of his life co pying the Azuma lwgami 
(Mirror of the East), co mp lcLCd in 1522. 

98. Th e one night every yea r when two con s1ella1ions crosse d patJ1s was 

ccleb ra rcd as 1..hc Festiva l of 1he Wt>aver Maid (Tmwbala), named after the 
stars ' myLl1ical per o n ifica1fons. 1h e Weaver Maid and 1he 1-lerdbo y. lovers 
fo rever separ: 11ed save for thi s annual m cc ring . The mhe r po eny gad'lering 
fell on '·1he fiflee mh da)' of the eight h month .'' a date ,vi1h Buddhi st conno. 
1ations, hu t a lso !he legendary date that Mur asaki Shikibu was ·aid lo have 
co mp osed the Cnrji at Jsh iyamade ra. Poems LhaL Sosek i co mpo eel at Hir oa
ki's reside nce o n these occasio ns and elsewhe re d urin g his journ ey to Kyushu 
ap pear in a Lcxt bi• Soseki called the Gesson rwkiku; ci1ed in Kido (as inn . 95), 
60 7. The original manu scripl is in Tok yo , Arc hives of die Imp erial House hold 
ms 353-66. 

99. A co py of The Tfl lc of Cenji in dw Te 11ri Uuivers ity Lib ra ,y conta ins a 
posts cript re fe rr ing to lec tur es on th e c,~iji he ld a 1 the res ide nce o f Sue 
Hir oa ki in 1516: sec Kido (as in n . 95) . 607, 6.18 n. 8; and Ii, 1189. 

l 00. A comme ntar y o n The Tale of Gcnji written by oscki while in Kyushu. 
enti 1lcd Ce,,ji mo11ogatari liiliigald, is thought to ha ve been base d on tJ, e 
lecLUres he gave at 1-l iroak i's res idence and in KyC1shC1; sec Ji 1-laruki , ed. , Gertji 
monogfllari chfislwkm ho,jLLJOshiji um (To kyo: T okyod6 sh11ppan . 2001 ), 24 1-43. 
Th e only manu sc1ipl co p)• of ,hi s work is in th e Ryuta ni Daigak u Toshokan. 

JOI. On Eis ho 17 ( l520) 4.2. Soseki 1·equ csted th at Sa ne taka write a post
script ,ind chapter ti.tlcs fo r a COP)' of the Gmji owned by "Sue, Cove mor of 
Hyogo" (SK, vol. 5, pL 2, 7 1 l ); cited in Yamagu chi-ke n (as inn. 23), 289. 
Ahh ough Hiroa ki held thaL Lille for mos, of his adul t life. in l5J 9 he be came 
1.he governor of Awa. wh ile 1hc title gov<.:rnor of 1-lyogo wcm Lo Sue Moch i
naga (b. 1497); see Tnmura Te 1s116, ·s hugo daim yo 'O uchi-ke bugyos h,1,'" 
1·a11wgud1i-k1·11 Mo11joka1t k1mkyi1 ki)'ii, no. 5 ( 1978): 18 -1 9. Moc hin aga, abo ut 
whom litLle is kn O\,·n, mar have been Hir oa ki 's second son ; see Kond o, 235. 

l 02. Sanern .ka hega n copyin g 1he KoMnsM,, al Sue's requ es1 on 7.28 (SK, vol. 
5, pl. 2, 673) . The most likely )'Car of tl,e re fe renc e. ,~hid, is un clear, is Eisho 
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I l (1514); cited in Yamagu chi -ken (as inn . 23), 289 . ·n, c poe try ant hol ogy 
was 10 be deli vere d LO Sue b)• Sose ki, who ma y have become H iroak i' s co nduit 
10 the capi tal after SabunY s re111rn. 

I 03. I-liroaki cop ied Lhc e mi re ch ronicle of th o: Azuma lwgami himself ove r 
the co urse oftwemy yea rs, ac quirin g var ious re ce nsion s in tlr de r Lo comp.lete 
hi s forty-e ight-volume manu scri pL in 1522, on e ye.tr be.fore his death . Thoug h 
it curr ent.I)• lacks thirteen yea rs from Lhe e igh ty-six-year chr onicle. Hi roa ki's 
text co ntains few error s and is co nsidered one of t.l1e bes t sw-viving versions; 
sec Yamaguc h i Kenrits u B(iutsukan (as inn . 26 ), 140, no. 2. (ill. on 1.2, no . 2). 

104. Sog i, iu Fukud a et a l. (as inn . 32), 43l. 
I 05. Th e wo rd ing of t.11e inscripLion imp lies a folding -screen formal'. in th e 

upp er lcf1 corn er of eac h backing paper 1he in scrip tio n rea ds, "ouL of th e 
fifty-four total o n Lhe ,,crem surface [heimen Lmgo gojf,yon 11mi ,u, uch,1," Mean
whi le , conse 1v<11.ors d etec ted Lraces of go ld leaf on the edges of th e backing 
pap ers, indicati ng Lhat Lhey were once pasLed omo a gro und o f go ld leaf , 
co mrn on LO fold in g sc reens ; see Oka Bokkodo (as in n . 14), 14. In add ition , 
Anne Rose Kitagawa determin ed t.11a t Lhe dis colorarion of ce rtain leave s co uld 
o ni)' have res ult ed from Lhe ir plac emenL on foldin g-sc ree n pane ls abuu .ing 
eac h other when close d for storage. She sub scquen t.ly reco nst m cted 1he 
precise plaee m em of the lea ves 0 11 a hypoLhetica l pair of fo ldin g screens; see 
Kitag;iwa, '"Bt:hin d Lhe Scenes of Ha.rvar d 's Tale of Genji Album." Apol!IJ 154. 
no. 477 (200 1): 28-35 , es p. 32- 34. Chin o, Ikeda . and Kamci ( 1997) also 
spec ulated Lha1 Lhc leaves were a ffixed to foldin g scree ns, base d on Lhe 
popul arity o f Lhe fornrn t in th is period , as well as t.11c absen ce of oLher album s 
fro m 1hc ea rli• 16th ce nwr y. 

Eviden ce for th e use of screens durin g poeLry gather in gs in the 15t h 
centur y co m es by way of Prince Fushiminomiya Sada fu sa, who borrowed 
fo ldin g scree ns speci fica lly for disp lay durin g th e Fes tial of the Weaver Maid 
held annua ll)' al. his res idence. Sadafu s:i freque ntl y seL up two or more pair s 
or fo ldi ng scree ns arou nd Lhc roo m , on one occas ion includin g sc re ens of 
Cenji fan s; see, for ex,tmp le , the emri es for Eikyo 6 ( 1434) 7.6 and 7 in 
Saclafusa 's diary , 1he Kanmon nikhi, supp lemem 2. pLS. I, 2, in Zoku lfll1lSho 

ruiju, rev. ed. (Tok yo: Zoku gunsho ruiju ka nsci ki. 2000 ), pt . 2. 212 . 
106. T his in formation appear s in Lhe upp er rig ht cor ner on the bac king 

paper of each pair or leaves and read s, for examp le, "bac k 13, The Law [ 11sltim 
jftsan Mirton1 ." Th e leaves for chapte rs I Lhrough 27 1vcre labeled "front [.um]" 
1-27. whil e Lhose for chapLe rs 28 Lhr o ng h 54 were labe led "back [go]" 1-27 ; 
thu s. ''back 13'" co rre sponds co chapt e r 40 . Th e mean ing of Lhe ·'from and 
back " designation remain s unclear , bu t so m e possib iliLies a re given in Ki1a
!fdW3 (as in n . 105), 3 1. 

l 07 . 11'1e sa me cl,ne of "Eisho 1:1, 4.3" appears in Lhe upper lefl. co rn er of 
each backing paper . 

JOS. Th e rmm e of e;,ch ca lligraphe r is wri ne n in Lhe central line, t,o llowed 
by the sLa tem emo fdcdicatio n , 'To yo donat es th is to Myoc \ji,'" follow ed by Lhe 
na me "Hir oaki" and h is sea l. Hirn aki impr esse d the sam e ven nili on ima glio 
seal al. 1.he e ncl of his man uscript copy of Lhe Az 1111ui lwgwnf; for a photo gra ph , 
see Lhe ex.hibition cata logi 1<> ed i1ed by Yama guchi Kenr itsu BijuLSukan (as in 
n. 26), 12. 

109 . As noLcd above (n . 8) , "Gn ij~pRinLing shiki.ihf were pas1ed o nto a pair 
of foldi ng screens for usr by t.1,c shogu n P1ince M11ne taka in 1he mid -13Lh 
ce n tury. In addition LO th e num e rou s ex ta.1ll exa mp les from the 16t h r.entury, 
Sanetaka records see ing a sc re en with C,,nji fan paintings , newly co m mis
sioned by a member or Lh e lfoso kawa fami ly, on 12.J2 , 1489 (SK, vol. 2. p t. 1, 
34 1). 

110. Sue Sab uro's name disappear s from Lhe histolica l reco rd afLer he left 
KyoLO. However , as Lhe Lhird so n of I lir oa ki, Sabur o ·s identity was LO a cert a in 
ex Lent sub sum ed und e r Lhe Sue house hold , and even if he "owned" the Ce11ji 
lea ves, Lheir clom 1Lion Lo a temp le in Lhe name of Hiroaki , 1J1e hea d of Lhe 
family , would 1101 be unu sual. 

111. Th e templ e 1,,.1s estab lished about 1498 for Hiro aki 's mot.!1er, who \\"<lS 

known as t.l1e da ugh1er ofNio Mori sato , and who di ed on Eisho 5 (1508) 8.28. 
Hiroak i founded th e 1empl e in her name (her Buclclh is1 name was Hoanji 
Dono Kadani Myoei Daishi ). Hi roaki 's e lder bro ther Sue 1-!iromori a lso 
establi shed a tem ple for the ir m othe r ca lled Hoanji (in pre se m-da y 
ShinnaD ·yo City). During the £do period M)•Oeiji was called T aiLm' in , buL the 
origin a l nam e was rein staLed in 1868. See Kondo, 232 ; and "Myoe iji," in 
Yamaguchi-ken 110 chimei, vol. 36 of Nihon rekishi rhimei taikei (Tok yo: I-le ibon 
sha. 1980) , 524. 

112. T he Lempl e is located in T oyota-<:ho in To youra- gun. A pl aqu e in Lhe 
newly co ustrucl.t:d found er 's hall re lau :s Lhe temp le 's hi stor y an d state_s thaL i1 
was founded by Hiroaki on Eish o 2 (1505) 4.10. 

113. A por Lra it of Zengan auribULed Lo Lhe arLiSL Sess hO and insc ribed by 
tl1e priesL Gess hi !so in I 496 sur vives at the Lemp le . now in Yamagu chi ; see 
Sr.sshi, (as in n . 71) , I 75 . 

114. Kond o, 232. Acco rdin g to a documen t from 1738 co nce rn in g the 
loca liry of Myoeij i, Hir oaki"s es tat e (o r 1J1e su1Totm din g land ) was occasiona lly 
re ferr ed LO as Toyo. This see ms 10 clar ify the meanin g of Lhe dedi ca Lion line 
fo und o n the backin g pap ers of the Ha.1v ud Cenji Album, whi ch re ads: "Toyo 
donaL cs t.l1is LO Myoeij i,'' followed by H iro aki 's name and sea l. For a Lransc rip
Lion of Lhe 18Lh-<:ent ur y do cume nt, see Yamagu chi-ke n chihos hi gakka i, eel., 
Hor/,r; jigi' j osh111, vol. 3 (Yamab'l1chi-kcn: Yamagu ch i-ken chih os hi ga kkai , 
1979) . 482- 8:'I. 

115. As noLcd above, Hi roa ki re loca ted and reded ica 1ed Rurik oj i in 1492 LO 

co mm em ora te Lhe twenLy-fifth ann iversary of his faLher's clcaLh. l.n addit io n , 

in 1518, fifty yea rs aft.er his fa1her's de a t.l,, Hi roaki comp iled a fifteen-vo lum e 
work of Bud dhisL sayi·ngs copied b)' him se lf and numer ous o t.l1e rs at a temp le 
iJ1 HRkata and donated ir Lo his faLher"s Lem ple; see "Ru,ikoji ,'' in l'a.mag11rl1i
km ·,w chimei (as in n . 111), 324. 

116. For a full Engl ish Lrans laLion of iJ,e Sto,y without a Nmne " 'ith in trodu c
tory essay, see Michele Marra. "1\!lumy iiziishi: l111rod11ction and Tr anslatio n ." 
pr.s. I. 2, 3, Mo11u111e11ta Nipponica 39, no. 2 ( 1984 ): 115-45; no. 3 (1984): 
281- 305; no . 4 (198 <1): 409 - 34. 

I Ii. For a concise Engl ish summ ary of Lhc com p ilation hist ory of 1hese rwo 
edition s, sec H an 10 Shj ra 11e, The Bridge of Drenms: A POPtics of 0 '/'lw Tait• of G1'1,ji ·· 
(Stanfo rd : Sta n ford Universit y Pre ss, 1987) , 225- 26. It is impona n1 LO no 1e 
LhaL it was on ly in th e posL-6n in War period that F1tiiwara Tc ika"s C,.1iii 
edjt.ion , known as the ··Blu e Cove r [Aob)·iishibo11J" ed itio n . became sLand ar d 
am o ng Lhe warri or classes. Befo re th e;,, t.l1e Ka" ~Jchi ecli1jon, which " 'dS 

co nsidered less poe tic bu t easier to read , was Lhc main s tay of th e miliia ry eliLe. 
See lvlitamu ra Masa ko . ed., Ge-n.ji monoga1<11i, vol. 24 of Slmkan Asahi !tyakka: 
Sekai 1w [,ungaku (Tok yo: A~ahi Shinb11nsha. 1999), 122. For an au1hoiiLm ive 
d iscussion of ea rl)' Cenji co mm ent a ries, see Teramoto Naohiko. G,mji manoga
tmi j uyoshi ronl.o (Tok yo: Kazama shob o. 1970). 

118. See , for exa mp le. the des_crip1.ion oft. he courtier-scholRr Kan era' s stay 
in Nara and h is reac t.ion LO th e Onin conni ct in Cane r (as i11 n . 56), 144 - 46. 

11.9. Sanetak a wrote th e excer -pts in the illustrated exa mpl e for an inclivicl
ual by th e na me of lfu ku Tad aka tsu (dat es un known ) and rec eived JOO hiki 
and a long sword for the task; see Lhc emri es for Daiei 8 Cl 528) 4.22, 24 (SK, 
vol. 7 [:1957], 221). For a di scussion of Lhis p iece, see Shim atani Hiro yuki , 
"Sanj onishi Sanctaka to Sa1.ti6 ryu." Toky o Koh witsu l-lakub"tsu lwn kiyo ~6 
( 1990): l Oi-8. 

120. I n 14.86, for exam ple. af1er th e co urti er Kanr qji Chikan aga comple1ccl 
his eco nd copy of The Tc,k ofC,mji (the first. having bee n lost LO fir e du 1in g 
Lhe On in War ). he sponsored a C!mji mem oria l 10 co mm e1110.rnte Lhc occa
sion . Twe lve panicipan ts composed poe ms on Lhe chapte r Lit.le, o f 1.he Cenj i 
ar ran ged accor din g 10 Lhe fo ur seaso ns; di scussed in li, 1012- 24. 

121. Cenj~1·e la1ecl poe try co uld even memoria lize 1.hc deccasi>d in lieu of 
mor e exp liciLly Buddhi st ve1 ·e ; such was Lhe case ,~hen frie nds of Shohak u 
composed Lwem y m emorial poe ms ba sed on wnlw from 71w Tnlc o[Cenji on 
1he one-mon1 h anniv eJ"Sary or Lhe poet 's clea1h; see t.!1e en Lry for Da iei i 
( 1527) 5.4 (SK, vol. 7, .57); discus sed in Ii, 1037-47. 

122. For th e use of Cenji ri tm1ls in volving pon ra iLS of Mu rasak i, see Ii. 
1067-90 . The Mimru./n,u Ori!fins of lshiyamadem. a ha nclscro ll dati ng to Lhe 14t.11 
ce ntur y, re lates th e legend of .\111ras ,tki's supc rn arurnl au th ors hip of Lhe tale; 
see 1he reprod11cLio n in Ko matsu Shi ge mi , eel .. Niho,i m11alii ma110 t.ni.iei. vol. .18 
(Tokyo: Chuo koron slrn, 1978), 41- 56. Mitsun ob11 and Sane1aka copied the 
fou nJ, scro ll of tlii s work in 148 7. TI1e fron tispiece pa.iutiu gs of the 1-larv.trd 
Genji Album (Figs. 7. 8) b)' Tosa Mi1suoki repre sem an F.clo-periocl pin oria l
izaLion of the legen d. 

123. Sanemka w,JS in 1he pr ocess of compilin g a Geuji co mm c niar y durin g 
Lhe year s t.lun span Lhe produ cLio n o r the Gen_ji Album. Th e co mmentar y. 
ca lled Lhe Rokruho, w-.ts based on pre\~Ous co m m emaries and no tes take n by 
Shohaku during Cenji lecl.llm, and di scussio ns beLween Sog i and lch ijo Ka
ner;, ; see Ii, 339-69. 

124. A lis1 of 1he ,,ppropriaLe number of days 10 spend lect urin g o n each 
chapt er appea rs aL 1he be gin ni ng of Sane1aka's co mmentar y on 1he Cenji; see 
li I-la.ruki. ed. , Rokns/W, in Gniji monogr,tal'i korhf,;,halm shf,sei, vol. 8 (Tt>kyo: 
Oflls ha , 1983), 9. 

125. Shunzci made the st.-iteme111 in a j udgm cn1 for tl1c po l't ry conLcst 
Roppyaku ban uta atuase (I 193); see Ii, 984. M1.1roma cl1i pocL• and scholars. 
such as lchijo Kaner a, co nti n ued Lo invo ke Lhis ce lebrated asse r lion. as did 
Sogi whe n he appli ed Lhe di ccum LO rengri pra cLice in his shor L Lrca tise on 
link ed verse, Chorokubumi (1466); see Kido Saizo. ed .. Rmga.,-onsh-u. vol. 2. in 
Clii,sri no bungnku (Tok yo: Miyai shoten , 1982), 122. 

126. A Cenji kotobagalii ,·enga MLS held , for exa mpl e, a l th e cus tomar y nin1h 
mon 1h rengrtga llwr ing a1 the imp eria l palac e on Daiei I ( 152 1) 9. 13 (SK, l'Oi. 
5, pt. 2, 761 ). 

127. A Genji kohwnei nmga was he ld a t th e imp eria l pa lace on Daiei 5 ( 1525) 
6.3 (SK. vol. 6, pt . I [ 196Ll, 290). For excerp ts from a Cenji kokwnei renga 
manus cr ipl thoughL to have been co mp osed in 1505 , se e Ii, I 13 I. 

.128. Goff , 87. All of th e pla ys m cmion ed here are mrn slated and disc ussed 
by Go ff. 

.129. 111 1481, for ex ,tmp le, Sa neta ka wrote a play, at the reque st of Lhe 
shogw1 Ashika ga Yosh ihi sa, bru;ed on tbe co nrtl y nRmll.ivc e ntitl ed Sagorvmo. 
which was pe tfom1 ed on Bunki 3 (1 503) 9. 1.9 (SK. vol. 1. pl. l. 182-8 3). 
Sanetaka lisLS a ll twelve p lays on the progra m th at nig h 1, including o ne based 
o n tb e Gr.11ji ch apter "T he Blue Bell" (/\lluk uge is the J ,11~_anc se Litle, used 
inst ea d of th e usua l J\sngao), wriu,e n by t.!1e warri or official Ota &'llki Tadawki, 
and anotl 1er p lay base d on t.11c Genji chapt er / char aCLcr "Th e T encbil Wrea th 
[Tamaktttrm,.l"; c ited in Goff. 42-4 3. 

130. On Eish6 7 ( 15 10) 4.26, for examp le. Sa11cLaka assisLCd wil.h Lhe po<:m 
and p ictur e de sign on a sa ke cup to be nscd at Lhe shog1111 's No perform ance 
(SK, vol. 5 , pL l , 358). Much care wem into the se lec tion of 1.he poe m as well 
as iLS graphic relation 10 t.!1c pictorial clc:sign o n Lhc cup"s surface . 

13 I. See tl1e entr y for Eisho 5 ( 1508 ) 9.25, in Kono e H is.u1,ichi "s di ary, 
Cohosciji kanpalwk i, vol. I , i,1 T okyo D,tigaku Shi ryohe nsaitjo , Pd ., /Jni Nihrm 
l<ohimlm (Tokyo: lwanami shoLen. 200 1), 120. 0Lher perform ances al. the 
shogun ·s 1·es.ide11ce , ponsored b)' Yosh iok i or H osokawa Takakun i include 



Eisho 6 ( 1509) 4. 14 and 12.22 (SK, vol. 5. pt . l , 190. 306); Eisho 7 (1510 ), 4.29 
and 5. 11 (ibid. , 359 , 369); Eisho 8 (1511) 8.14. and 8. 17 (Goltoseiji km1p(/kuk1, 
238); cited in Yonehara, 650. 

132. Yoshioki's t·etainers ex hibi ted a similar ent hu siasm; in l509 , for exa m
ple , Toita Hfrotanc reque sted that Sanctaka revise a new No play b)" the 
Hiishii tro up e that he had sponsored: see Eishii 6 (1509) inte rcalary 8.26 
(ibid., 251). 

133. The miuority of these leaves coma jn s ingle poe ms (eigh teen) , or a 
single poe m with a brie f prose imrodu ction (twe lve), while ~omc leaves 
con tain two po ems each (sb: cxamp les). 11,e remaining eig htee n leaves in the 
album contain pro se passages. 

134. ln 1506 , for example.ju st a few years before the produ ct\on of Sue' s 
Gc11ji leaves, Sa.ne taka wrote the calligraphy fo r a set of thirt y-six po ems 
excer pt ed from The Tale ofGmj i for his wife·s s ister Fujiko , a female auendant 
at the conn of Emperor Go-Tsuchimikad o; Eishii 3 ( 1506) 1 l. 18 (SK, 1'<Jl. 4·, 
pt. 2. 651). 

135. The paintin g for "Young Murasaki [ Walummmsc1k1],'. chap te1· 5, dep ict
ing Genji's fit-st glimp se of :Vlurasaki (his prin cipa l romantic pa rtner), is the 
only voyeuristi c scene in the albu m accompa.llied by a text inscrib ing a poem. 

136. Naka ta Yujiro, Tlte A11 of j11panr.se Calligraph)', Hcih onsha Sun ·ey of 
Japanese Arl , vol. 27 (New York: We:u.h erhi ll, 1974) , 167- 68. 

137. Sh imatan i Hiroyuk i (as in 11. l 19), 7-191 , discusses th ese seven 1.-e11 
linea ges of the Muromac hi perio d and provides a co mprc hens h e 1reatmem 
of 1he ca lligrap hy of Sanjonishi Sane taka . 

138. K<>matsu Shigemi, Shoryi1 u 11slti. 2 vols. (Tok yo: Kiidan sha, 1970) , vol. 
I. 323. 

139. Shimat.ani (as in n. 119), 8. 
140. Seiryoji engi-e ( 15 15), S/111/en diiji~ (J522). Shin 'll)'Odil mgi~ ( 1524). and 

Kusoshi-1• (1527) arc all hand scro lls that bear J iihiij i's calligraphy: se c Saka
kibara Satoru . ··s hi n'n yod ii eng i gaisetsu ." in l.ok11 :oku Nih,m em(t/li11101111 taisei, 
vol. 5 (To k.yo: Chilo kiiro nsha, 1994). 150- 5 1. 

14 l. Mura saki. tran s. T)iler (as in 11. I). 326. For Lhe j ap,me se tex t, see Cn,ji 
monogalari , ed. Abe Akio et al.. 6 vols., Shin pen Nihon koten bun ga ku zenshil , 
vol. 2 1 (Toky o: Sh ogakukan , 1995 ). vol. 2, 382. 

142. The covers measur e 9"!",r. b)• 6¾ in. (25.3 by 17.2 cm ) ead1 (H;irvard 
Genji leaves: 9 ½ by 71/,r, in . [24.3 by 18.0 cml). The bo oks each consis t of a 
single handwritt en chap te r. bound with front and ba ck co l'crs bea ring paint· 
ings th at ca n be attributed to Mirsun ob u on a stylistic ba sis. The back cover of 
the Tenri book depicts the sce ne of the impe rial pictur e co 111est. The seco nd 
exta nt volume , co nsistin g o f cha pie r 33, "New Wiste ria Leaves [Fuji 11-0 11mba]," 
is in the Idem itsu Muse um of Art and bear s two sre ne s frnm 1hat chap 1er on 
its front and back cove rs. The text for each \'olum <: was bru shed bv a differen t 
cou rtier-ca lligrap her , and the two volum es were probabl y <>rigim;lly part of a 
full se1 of fift:y-four . For reproduct ions of all four ex tant cover p:iintin gs. sc·e 
Yo11111/lH': Miyabi no kuifu, ex h. cat., To kyo National Museum , 1993, 78. 

143. Such labc.l were refe rred to as utles (gedai) in rn naemp ora t)' d iat;cs , 
and , as with the Litle labe ls for handscrolls, their calligraph y was frequent !)' 
execu ted by calligraph e rs o f h igh rank. such as Sanetaka , o r occ:tsionally 1he 
e mpe ror. I believe that the label s for the Tcnri and lde r11itsu book covers were 
brushed by a ca lligrapher of tl1c Go-KashiMlbara 'in school or. mor e like I>"· by 
Empt:ror Go-K.'1.Shiwabara him self. For furth er exa mp les of Go-Kawashibara·s 
(.-a]ligrap hy, see Komatsu (as in n. 138). vol. 2, 200-20 4. 

144 . The Small Mirror of CN,ji (Ge11j i hoilagami), a dige st th oug h t LO elate LO 
th e l 41J1 ce nl.llt)', c-.t.~ts this episo de from tbe "Picwr e Comest· chapter as one 
of Mura saki's · t11ree disapp o intm en ts"; see Takeda Ko, ed ., Gm)/ lwkagmni: 
Takai-kl! bon. vol. 4 of Shi1y6 so.rltu (Tok yo: K)•iiikn shupp an semfi, l 978) , 367. 

145. T r,inslated and discussed i11 Goff . 127- 30, 1110-4 5. 
146. Mun isahl, trans. T )'lc r (as inn. I), 195. For th e Ja panese lCXl, see Abe 

ct al. (,ts in n. 141 ) , vol. 2, 87: Rokl!jii"s poe m: Km11ikaki hr, 1/drushi no ,rngi mo 
naki mono 1110/ ikani magalwte orer11 salwl1i w; Genji 's poe m: 010111t'_fs(I ga. alari to 

011wheho sakllldlm 120/ka 1110 1111/Juhoshimi lomi//1• hoso orP. 
147. As mentioned above, CrnjPs I 6th-cenrn ry aud ience placed an emp ha

sis on the i:ale's chap ter titles , from exp loring their odgins to using 1hem as 
the basis of new poeti c co mp ositions. 

148. MosL l'f,gao pai ntings depict Ge nji' s first visit ro th e woman 's residence 
(as in Fig. 4) , teeming with white "evenin g faces• blos.soms, from which Lite 
chapter title de t;vcs. Moreover, the scene in 1he Harvard Cmji Album doe s not 
app ear in the "Genji Pain ting Manual ," a medi eval primer that ofTercd a 
men u o f excerpts and de sci-iptions of painting scenes l'or each of the Ii fly-four 
chapt ers. For a tran slat ion and discussio n of th e text, wh ich smv ives in a 
l 6Lh-cen1ut)' co py, see Miyeko Murase , Iconography of /he Tole of Cniii (New 
York: Weather hill . 1983): and Katagiri Yo ichi . r.enji ,no11oga/(tri elw10/}(I (Kyoto: 
Daigakud ii shoLen, 1983). Katag iri has suggested that patron s rnth er than 
artists used such manua ls Lo aid in thei r selec tion of scene s for repr esemauo11 
in Genji paintin gs. I have foun d one re feren ce to wha1 I belie ve is a Genji 
paiming 111anual in Sanetaka's diary (referr ed to as Ge11ji ry6 $os/11). ,,1·1ich is 
described as co nsisting of five volum es. I le not ed that it wa.s owned by the 
Kanmji, a fami ly of co uni e rs, not paint e rs, thus see ming 10 supp<•n Kaiagi ri·s 
thesis; ee 1he entry for Daiei 6 ( 1526) 1.20 (S.K, vol. 6, pi. 2, 130). Th e 
majoJ ; ty of painting s in the Haiv<1rd Genji Alb11m dep ict sce nes foun d in the 
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man ual ci1cd above, sce 11cs tl1,11 by the 16th ccmur y had b,~co mc pan of a 
stand ard vocab ulat)' of Cn,ji pain1jngs. As tl1e discussion of Lhe ''Pictur e 
Ct\ tllcst " pain ting has shown. however . subtl e yet sign ificant , ,uia tion s find 
the ir Ml)' even int o paimings based on ,ta ndard templat es, while a painting 's 
imern ction with a tex tual excerpt ex pands the range of meaning for an y given 
image. Thr following discussion of the "Twilight Beaut )· cha pter will sugges t 
that in certain instances artists eschewed tl1e common iconogrnph y alto
gether. crea ting a unique image that was custo mized to the inter ests or 
de man ds of a specific pat ro n. ·n,e 'T" ·ilight Bea uty" p11inting is o ne of se\'e ral 
in the album th at bea r no relatiOtl LO scenes lis ted i11 tl1e aforem ention ed 
manual. 

149. Gene Pliillips points t111t the pr omin en ce of th e flgure in tl1,: fore
gro un d and it> suggestiv ene ss of the eph t>mera lity o f lil'c in his descript ion of 
this scene in Chin o et al.. 39. 

150. Murasaki , trans. Tyler (as in 11. l ). 64; for th e J ap an ese u:xt. ee Abe ct 
al. (as inn. J,JJ ), vol. .l, 158. 

151. Tran slated :u1d discu ssed in ColT, IOT>-7. I li>-19. GofTalso pr o1~des a 
d etailed stru ctural a11alysis of tl1e Yugao play and its relatio nship LO r,mga. 
67-78 . 

152. Ibid., 106. 
153. TI1ese moti fs arc found in tht' linked-verse ,muw al compiled hy lchijii 

Kanem , l?e11jf1 gappehisM1 (ca. 1476), lisred consec utivcl und er tl1e catego ry of 
"11eighbo1·ing dwellings [tmum]" followed hy the ir sour ce. "71,e Twilight Beauty 
chap ter from Genjt; see lchij ii Kanc,-a, lvi,jit gnJ>firkishu, in Kido Saizo and 
Shig ematsu Hir omi , comps .. Rcngaron shf,, Cltusci no hungak n (Tok yo: Miyai 
shotcn, 1972), vol. I, 68. On Bunrn ei IO ( 1478) 4. 19, Sanetaka inscrib ed Lhe 
title labe ls for a c-opy or th e Renji, gaJ>prllisM, in 1}te imp erial co llection . proo f 
that the text was availab le to Sane taka a nd hih circle (SK, vol. I , pt.. I. 280) . 

154. As we have see n witl, Sue abur o ·~ spons,m;hip of a walw g-,1therin g 
soo n after a tTiltjng in Kyoto. tn1dition al form s of poetry cominued alongside 
linke d verse, and the leaves of the Hamml Ce,,ji ,\/bum should be read in 
relation LO wr,ka. ~esth etics as well. For a rnore de1a iled cliscn ion of waJia in 
tl1e late mc-dicval pe riod, see Stephen D. Caner, • !Vaka in the Ag!' of l?enga:· 
Mo111tme11/a Nipponica 36. no . 4 ( 198 1}: 425- 44. 

155. Two such scenes a ppea r already in the fragm ented J2th -cen tu t)' Ce1y·i 
scrolls. in paintin gs for the "Bamboo River [T11J.:eka111(1]" and ··Maid en of the 
.Bridge [Ha;,hiltimf)" ch apt ers; for reproduction s. s<:c Kok11!to Gmji 111mwgatm'i 
emaki (as inn. -1), 132. 140. For mo re o n th ese sce ne s, see J osh11a lVlos1ow. "E 
no Go/oshi: The Pic111re Simi le and the Frn1ininc Re-guard in J apane se lllus
LrnLcd Romances : Word and lmog,, I .I, no. I ( 1995): 37-54. 

156. The "peckin g th rough the fence' form u.la was occas iona lly subvened 
by rr placing a male voyeur with a female one: see McCormi ck. "ll 1e ·1..'1.aumc 
sosh i e maki . and Rcpre scmmions o f Female Subjccti,~ty in the ~1uroma chi 
Period ," 1i-ar1.sarlio11.< of thl' /n/ml(t/imwl Cm,Jmnu of 1-;astem Studies 42 ( 1997): 
·15-70 . 

157. Carter (as in n. 56), JG2, from his d iscussion of Kanera 's 1472 co111-
men1ary on The Tale of Ge11ji. called An Evocalion of Flowers (tllrl Bii-ds (Knchii 
yosei). 

138. Example s with Murasaki and Gc t1ii as spcc lato rs include tl1e fan de · 
picting the chap ter on the J iidoji scree ns. RS well as leave· from late r G1mji 
albums , snc h as th e Tosa Mitsunoti a lbum in th.: Burk e Collecuon and tJ·1e 
T osa ll>lilsuyoshi album in tl1c Kyoto National l\luseum; fo r illustrations or all 
thr ee paintings , see Akiyama and Tagu chi (a, i11 n. 5). 

159. Th e em peror was finall y ent hroned in 152 1 at tl1e age of fifty-eight ; 
lmaiani Akira, Smgoku da.i,11.ro 111 tenno, Kot/(Jl1slw gakuj11ts11 b1111ko, no . 1471 
( 1993: reprint . T okyo: Kodansh a. 200 1), l :l8- 47. 

160. ·n te best trea t111cn1 in Eng lish of tl1c most import ant examp les of the 
gen re is Matthew McRclway, '·('..apita lscapl!S: Pain ting and Politics in ltith -
171h Ct•ntur y Japan; Ph.D. diss., Columbia Un il'ersiL)', 1999. 

16 1. Th e Asakurn housr c reated o ne of 1he mosr prominem "little Kyoros" 
of the la te medi e,~al period in the cityoflch ijoclani in the provinceo fEchi'len , 
which was frequent ly ,i sited by scho lars, rmga poe ts, a nd courLie1 . Countle ss 
requests by the wife of Asakun, Saclakage for calligt~tph y a11d co pies of classical 
J apaucs c tex is appe ar in co ur tiers ' diarie (see 11. 41 ab ove); for a d eta iled 
discussion of vat;o us aspects of Asakura patr o nage , see Yoneha m, 215-53. 

162. Eish6 3 ( 1506) 12.22 (SK, vol. 4, pt. 2,675 ) . 
163. Set: Ok ud aira Shunro ku, Rok11rhf1 ral111gai zu to 111111b1m h:;obu, vol. 25 of 

Sltiti/1c11 meii/{j Ni/11111 110 bijttts11 (To kyo: Shog;tkukan, 1991 ); and MatLht:w 
McKelwa)'. "In or Out of the Cap ital? Rcad i11g Point of View in Rakuch u 
ll.-ikuga i Zu: Th e Case of the Sanjo Version," 'fr1111sactio11s of tlte ht1ematiol1(1/ 
D111Jrm 1re of Easlem Sl11dies •HJ ( 1995): 100- 118. 

l64. liandccl down for generat ions in the Uesug i fam ily, tlte screens are 
now lwu sed in the Yonczawa City Museum . For the hes t re productions, see 
Kolm/,;; Ue.s11gi-l1r hon mk11rhu mh11g(ta.1J lail1a11 (Tokyo: Shogakukan, 2001 ). 
Edo-per iod do cument.~ in the Ur.s11gi rum/111 and 1he T-fok11ets11 gm1ki reco unt 
th at the scree ns were paim ed b)' Eitoku and given to Ucsug i Ke 11shi11, alon g 
\\~th a pa ir o f r.enj i scree ns . in 1574: cited in Kurod a Hideo, Nau1--tohi mk 11chi1 
ml111g(li :u (To kro : lw·.imuni shin sho, 1096), 168- 70 : and McKe lway (as in n. 
160). 110. 
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